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IV

SUMMARY

The a lm of the thes i s i s to demonstrate how

narratlve technîques ln the pastoral novels of Thomas

Hardy suggest in iti al schematic read ings wh ich on close

ana I ys i s have the status of myth rather than truth. The

argument fal ls into two parts.

Firsf, ¡t is suggested that the underlylng basls of

the schemes of the novels ls to be found ln the apparent

dual lsm of Hardyrs thought, whích on closer readlng is

seen to be a representation of all-pervaslve conf lict

rather than an account of its orlgin. The dual ism of the

human perspective is seen to be a function of manfs

I lmited knowledge, the notlon of consclousness as foreign

to the nafura I wor I d be I ng transcended by the notion of

evolution of the rrlmmanent lq/¡ I lrr. The narrative

techn I ques of Hardy t s narrator are then shown to re I y on

a subjectlvlty which denies essentlal coherence ln the

texts. The contradlctory aspects of narration undermine

apparently clear schematic readings of the texfs and lead

to a recognitlon of essential confl ict in the world of

the novels. The in ltial readlng retalns the status of

myth as a representation of conf llcf ln slmple binary

ferms, the read I ng process thus be I ng ana I ogous to the

growth of Hardyrs frphi losophyrr.

The second part of the thes i s cons I sts of read I ngs

of Hardy I s ttpastora lrr nove ls (Iln_de¡_the_Green![a-ed_TrcC,

Ear-f¡oro-1.¡[e-Ma d d.Lng-Cr-at-d, Ihe-BetLr-l[-af-the-Na11ve, a n d



The_l,loodlanders), demonstraf ing the breakdown of ln itial

schematic readlngs in terms of nature and culture,

slmpl icity and sophisticafion, and passion and reason.

The dual ism wh ich underl les these read ings and suggests

classl flcatlon of the novels as pastoral is also shown

to become more explicitly central to the texts as the

analogous divlsions in the earlier novels are undermined.

The readlng of Ihe-ftsodlan-de¡s shows lt to be explicitly

concerned with mants apparent dualism in terms of

consclousness and unconsclousness, and with the fai lure

of this concept to account for suffering ln terms of

origln. ln the flnal analysis the novels suggest that

manrs reasoning is incapable of explanatlon, but is

capable only of representatlon.
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lNTROD1ICI IQN

Hardy seems nafurally and continuously present

in his poetry, even when ¡t is ln the form of a

tale or spoken in an invented volce. lt seems

his.normal mode of expresslon. ln fhe novels,

too, the vofce could only be his own; yet there

he g i ves the I mpress I on of a man who wou I d

rather be s I I ent than speakl .

ln f hese open lng words of An Essay-a-0-Har-d,y' John

Bay I ey ral ses three poi nls wh ich are cenfral to any

account of Hardyrs novels: narratorlal presence;

expresslon; and narratlve tenslon. lmportantl y, he ralses

these polnts ln a way which emphasises their common

rel lance on Itpersonal ltytt, and his fol lowing account of

narratlve tenslons ls ltsel f exPressed ln pr imarí I y

personal terms as a rel uctance to speak, a consclousness

of the novellstts posltlon as in a sense putting h imself

on show. Thaf Hardy himself felt fhis to be the case is

suggested by the lengths to which he went to cut himsel f

of f f rom his readlng publlc.

Th i s se I f-consc I ousness strengthens our sense of

Hardyts art as essentlally ttexpressivert: he could not

dlsfance himself from his arf ln the way that a novel isf

llke James could, but clearly felt his creatlons to be

lntimatel y rel ated to h is sel f. We see the contrast in

'l . John Bay ley, An-Essay-qn-Har.dy (Cambr ldge: Cambr idge
Unlv. Press, 1978), p.1.
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the comments of the two nove I I sts on the I r work. James I s

concerned prlmaríly wlth appropriate form, with the

f in lshed product of h is creatlon and with the act of

creat I on; whereas Hardy I s concerned w i th an emot i ona I

engagement with h is characters, an attempf to render

experience as presence, with the act of apprehension. I f

we can ln some sense descrlbe Jamesr novels as pol ished

artefacts, then we must th I nk of Hardy ts as I I v lng

expresslons, a notlon emphaslsed by the authorts own

relteratlon of his art as fra serles of seemingsrr(Jude,

p.27 ) as f lux rather than object.

Hardyrs expressiveness was recogn ised earl y. We see

apprehension of ¡t ln the readlness of early criflcs and

reviewers to attack Hardy as an author fn personal terms.

Yet whereas T.S. El lot clearly meant ¡t as a cr itlcism
that Hardy had rrwritten as nearf y for fhe sake of rself-

expresslont as a man well aunrr2, w€ can now see his

expresslveness as a major strengfh of his novels, and a

major source of thelr vftallty. ln the llght of recent

trends ln cr iticlsm and the study of narrati ve there ls a

re I uctance to i dent I fy the express I ve narrator w I th the

author Thomas Hardy, but the recognltlon of the

express I ve nature of the narration ltse I f, the essentl al

narratorlal presence, has become ln recent years an

essenfial startlng-point for characferlsatlon of the

nove I s.

E I i ot, Af ter_Sfrange_Gods:__A_Prlner_qf_Mq-dern
(London: Faber, 1934), p.54.

T.S.2
Heresv
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The most important impl lcations of this overt

narrator i a I presence are i n lerms of read i ng and

conslstency. lt is an undenlable aspecf of the reading

process that ¡t invol ves a search for, and assumption of,

conslstency: even those fexts which celebrate

lnconslstency or uncertainty achieve this emphasls by

playlng against expectatlons of consistency. Likewlse, lf

the uncertalntles of Hardyts novels u ltlmatel y become a

vltal aspect of the fexts, ¡t ls through an assumPtion of

conslstency that they are initlal ly apPrehended.

The factors wh lch deny cons i stency I n Hardy t s nove I s

relate clearly to narraforial presence. Since they are

frendeavourfs] to glve shape and coherence to a serles of

seemlngs, or personal lmpressionsrr(J.ude, p.27), f here is

no necess I ty for the nove I s to be cons I stent i n any

strlct sense. The notion of personal lmpresslons rel les

on the overf presence of the narrator in the novels, and

thus ensures a coherence based on the personal lty of the

narrator. lt is an important aspect of the fol lowlng

dIscussIon of Hardyts noveIs that this form of coherence

does not guarantee formal or logical conslstency, but

that ¡t does justi fy the construction of mean ing from the

texts ln terms of the character of the narrator. What we

come to apprehend is a set of underlylng preoccupations

which inform the novels in affectlve rather than causal

terms. The lnconsistencles of the texts come fo represent

an apprehens I on of the essence of the forms of

ex i stence3.

of a baslc realltY
but wh lch

3. llEssencerl
wh I ch cannot

here used ln the sense
apprehended ln itself,

is
be
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I t I s I mportant to note that the apprehens i on of

this representational aspect of the texts relies on an

at.lareness of textual inconsistencles or confradictlons.

These i ncons i stenc i es are aga I n somefh i ng wh ich readers

have not been slow to recognise, whether as an object of

praise or blame. The most obvious example of a

contradlctory novel among Hardyts writings ls surel y

Iess, ôñd +he vast amount of conf llcting crlticism of the

nove I I s w i tness to th i s. 0ne way to account for these

conf llctlng vlews ls to recognlse that each concentrates

on elements of the novel wh ich Justl fy its partlcul ar

read I ng, but thaf there are many such sefs of e I ements

whîch are mutual ly exclusive ln strictly loglcal terms.

0ne partlcularly controverslal aspect of the text the

notlon of Tessts purlty wlll be dlscussed in this

study, but it i s I mportant to note both the I og ica I

I ncons I stenc i es of the nove I and the fact that much of

Its power can be attrlbuted to these lnconslstencles. The

lnconslstencles reveal the essential ly expresslve and

affectlve nature of the novel: elemenfs which are

characterlstlc, though in varying degrees, of al I Hardyrs

novels. The controversy and dlscusslon the novels provoke

ls testimony to the fact that thelr lnconslstencles are

effectlve: they do not slmp I y make the reader dlscard the

novels, but rather promofe emotlonal engagement through

recognítlon of the narratorts invol vement wlth h is

stor i es. I ncons I stenc I es i n Hardy do not deny fhe

under I I es and determ lnes the nature
This clearly relates to an ldeal lst

of percelved forms.
vlew of percePtlon.
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posslbility of readlng, but rather alter the terms of

reading.

lmportantly, this altering of terms ls part of the

readlng process ltself. One form of lnconslsfency in fhe

novels ls that they offer terms wffhin which to read them

which are ultimately inadequate. Th¡s occurs ln various

ways wlthin each text: for example, in terms of genre

expectat i ons and character portraya I . I n ferms of the

present d i scuss I on, one of the most i mportant examp I es of

th is is Hardyts use of pastoral conventions'

The imporfance of Hardyrs ttpastoralrr novels, -Un-der

ïhc-Grcentsod-Tfee, FEr-fron-1hc-Ma-dsljlg-Qrslv.-d, Ihe

Return-of-t.he-Nat1ve, a n d The-Uqsd.La¡de.cs, I s t h at t h ey

form a sequence of novels which are wriften with an

awareness of the tradltlonal assoclatlons of pastoral

I iterature. For th is reason, they prov lde an lmportant

source for I I lustratlng Hardyts general rel ationsh ip to

convent I ona I categor I es or systems of Categor I s i ng. These

four nove I s re I ate to the expectatlons of what may be

cal led Itnaive pastoraltf : the suggestlon of rural

innocence versus urban soph Ìsticatlon; a notlon of rural

communities as peaceful harmony both internal ly and in

re I atlon to externa I nature; and above a I I a suggestion

that man and nature are separate but comp I ementary. 0ne

of the major alms of this study ls to show how the novels

relate to this conventlon and progressively deny these

expectations. Th is is lmportant both in ltsel f and as an

ihstance of Hardy rs use of categor les. I n general ,
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ca+egor les are undermlned, but shown to be true as

representations of an underl ying real lty, or as attempted

reconcl I iatlons of contradicflons, the fal led

reconclllation being expresslve of the contradictíon

itself.

Perhap s the most i mportant of these re I at i onsh i p s

between Hardy I s nove I s and convent I on or convent I ona I

thought concerns a dual lstic conceptlon of nature as

consclous and unconscious. Th is Is a parficularl y

relevanf notion to the pastoral f iction, slnce these

nove I s suggest aspects of man ts re I ationsh ip fo nature

which rely for thelr expresslon on an apparent acceptance

of a tradltional flesh-spirlt dlchotomy. lndeed, w€ could

say thaf th is d istlnction underl ies the narratorfs
presentation of both character and rel ations to nature.

Essentlal ly, the dfvlslon ls between the physical and the

splrltual or mental, and lt is used to examlne manrs

relationship to the physlcal ln himself and ln nature.

However, as w I th h I s use of other conventlona I

dlstlnctions or categorles, Hardyts narrator uses this
consclous-unconscf ous dichotomy to express h is

apprehenslon of real lty as much through contrad Iction as

through consisfent, loglcal analysls. lndeed, the logic

of the novels undermlnes the logic of the dtchotomy on

wh ich they appear to rel y, and wh ich is therefore
apprehended by the reader as a startl ng-pol nt for
readlng. ln th is way the af fecf ive logic of the novels ls

achieved by the frustration of readlng in causal terms,
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and this

terms as

i n turn suggests the nafure of conventiona I

representatlonal.

The furfher ímportance of the conscious-unconscious

dichotomy ¡n relatlon to Hardyts f iction is fhat ¡t

corresponds to a distinction made elsewhere by the

author. Particularly lnteresting ls fhe fact that in his

thought Hardy rel ies on th is dlstinction, but u ltimately

discards ¡t for a more comprehenslve view wh ich reveals

the lnitlal dichotomy as a limited perspecf ive or

representatlon. Th îs common rel iance on a particular

not i on, for much the same p urposes, Ju st I f I es our mak i ng

a connection between Hardyrs frphilosophyrrand his

f ictlon, not necessar I I y i n causa I terms, but rather as

analogous expresslons of a baslc apprehension of the

nafure of things.

Th is connection does raise the question of the

adequacy of survivlng materials for constructlng an

account of Hardyrs views. Clearly Hardyts aim in

destroyl ng some records and reta ln i ng ofhers was to I eave

to posferlty a particu I ar image of h imsel f and h is ideas,

and it ls more than I lkely that the partlcular materlals

avallab le ln relation f o h is v lews on the nature of I lf e

were chosen to answer contemporary lmputafions of
rrfatal ismrf or ttpesslmlsmff4. The dlscussion of Hardyrs

thought in Chapter 1 of thîs study will therefore not

give much welght to chronology in its accounf of Hardyts

4. For a
hearlngrf
(0xford:

view of the tife as an attempt to galn a rrf inal
see Mi chae I Mi I I gate, Ihomes_Har-dyi_A_Biogr¡phy
0xford Unlv. Press, 1982), p.519.
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rrphi losophyrr, but wl I I rather be a construct based on the

texts as synchronous I n that they are f I I +ered through

the character of Hardy ¡n old-age. What weight ls given

to dates relates speclflcally to the ldea of growlng

df ssatísfaction with the conscious-unconsclous dichotomy.

Even thÌs is of I lttle lmportance to the overal I argument

in that this dlchotomy comes to be seen as a I imlted

perspective, and therefore its franscendence ls not

necessarlly a temporal matter.

lmportantl y, the p lcture of h imsel f wh ich Hardy has

left to his readers fs of a man continual ly concerned

wlth the nafure of llfe, wlth the rrlargeftquestlons of

existence. This ls lmportant ln that ¡t again justifles

analysls of the novels in these terms, though not a

reductlon of them to these terms. The dangers of such a

reduction are demonstrated by Arnold Kettlets assertlon

that

Hardy took h ls ph i losophy of the lmmanenf lt'¡ I I

very seriously and undoubtedly saw Tess as the

vlctlm of rrthe Presldent of the lmmortalsrr. A

pesslmistlc and detrermlnist vlew of the world

in which man (and, even more, woman) is at the

mercy of an unylelding outslde Fate ls the

consclous philosophy behind the novel5.

Such a statement reduces fhe nove I s to e I aborat i ons or

demonstraflons of a baslc ttphilosophyrr, and ln lts

5. Arnol d Kett I e, lntroduction_Ío_1he_Engl1si_Nqye1, vo I

2 (London: Hutchlnson, 1953), p.5f.
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I i m i tat i ons demonsfrates the necess i ty of read I ng the

novels on their own terms. lf those ferms correspond In

some ways with the concerns of Hardyts ttphilosophytt, then

the correspondence is not necessarily causal. The crucial

polnt is that a concern wlth baslc questions of exIstence

is centraI to Hardyts thought, however naIve ¡t may

sometlmes appear. I ndeed, such concerns rema ln bas Îc to

human thought whatever thelr current or recent status as

subjects for artistic expresslon. We must be carefu I not

to judge Hardy as a slmpleton slmply because he chose to

address his concerns dlrectly rather than through

concentratlon on soclal forms. Given fhat one aspect of

his texts is an emphasls on the i I lusory nature of al I

appearances, we shou I d not be surpr lsed that he tr i es to

see past surface and I ndeed emphas I ses the man-made

nafure of al I surface appearance.

It ls this baslc ldealism which informs both the

nature of the novels themselves and the form of Hardyrs

ttphilosophyrr. The emphasls on a duallstic conception of

human nature corresponds to an everyday v lew of I I fe,

which is necessarl ly transcended because human perceptlon

ls seen as form-glving. The conventional f lesh-spl rit

dlchotomy ¡s used in both thought and novels as a way of

representing a baslc apprehenslon of I I fe ln conventional

terms. The f lnal undermln ing of these terms expresses

Hardyts difference from hls predecessors workíng wlth the

same terms, and also emphaslses his perceptlon of the

I lmlts of human understandlng.
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This emphasls is cruclal to the form of the texts as

Itserîes of seemlngsrr in that ¡t informs an emphasis on

expresslon ln terms of gssence, slnce appearance or form /

are IIlusory. Hardy sees hls art as expressIve 
"

impressionism, reveal lng the truth which I les behind

surface appearance. Similarly, the transcendence of

dualism ln hls thought is in terms of essence: the

duallsm is llmlted, but ¡t has valldity as a Ìúay of

representi ng essenti a I aspects of nature I n b I nary terms.

The apprehenslon of these aspects rel ies on an

evolutlonary vlew of manrs real part in the natural

world, and of the nature of fhe world ltself, and we must

not underestimafe the impact of Darwlnian notlons on

Hardy. ln this study this impact is taken as a basis

rather than as a subject for analysls: it is assumed that

much of Hardyrs thought depends ln some way on a reading

of Darwln ln terms of evolutlon and therrstruggle for

exlstencett. Whether thls parflcular reading of Darwln ls

ultimately true to his theorles fhemselves ls of llttle

lmportance beside the effect of that read lng as informlng

an apprehens lon of real lty. lmportantl y, Hardy rs

expression of this apprehensfon depends upon an

ldealisf lc view of perception leadlng to a view of

appearance as i I lusory, but I I lusory ln a mythical way:

rather than meanlng ln itsel f, appearance represents

reallty, the essence of all forms.

Th i s emphas I s on apprehens ion of essence has Its

roofs I n Romantic I sm, and the way i n wh ich Hardy ach ieves

hls expresslon of essences depends upon the baslc element
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of narratorlal presence. lt ls through the conflicts of

h i s narrat i ve texts themse I ves, as narrated by an

emotional I y engaged observer, that the emphas is on the

creatlvity of perceptlon and its revelation (or

obscuring) of essence ls revealed. The essence of fhe

narrat i ve corresponds to an apprehens i on of the essence

of real lty, and readlng this essence rel ies itsel f on

creaflve perceptlon to transcend confllcts ln the novels

and see them as representatlve. The form of the

narrator ?s presence I nvokes the presence of the reader i n

slmllar ferms. The reader follows the narrator in

reaching an apprehension of essence through the breakdown

of lnltlal terms. ln this she/he also follows the pattern

of Hardyts thought from dua I lsm (appearance) to a

recognÌtion of real lty wh îch man attempts to anal yse but

on I y represents.



PART 1: HARDYIS THOUGHT AND ART.
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1

DUAI-]SU_ANp_H A Rp YfS_IHQllcHr

ln 1920, at the

reference to hís ovvn

age of 80, Thomas Hardy wrote in

turn of thoughT:

Al I hal I to him, the Protean! A tough old chap

is he:

Sp I noza and the Mon I sts cannof make h î m cease

to be.

We pound h im with our tTruth, Sir, p lease! I and

qu ite appear to stl I I h im:

He I aughs; ho I ds Bergson up, and James; and

swears we cannot k¡ I I h im.

We argue them pragmatic cheats. tAye, I says he.

rTheyrre decelving:

But I must llve; for flamens plead I am all

thatrs worth bellevlnglt (QP, no. 8Bl).

rrHerr is rtOur 0ld Frlend Duallsmrf of the poemf s title, and

the p I ayfu I fone of the poem suggests a re I evance to

Hardyrs own turn of thought: the comedy reveals rafher

than conceals a I lving fenslon in the mlnd of the

speaker, glven vlvld expresslon In the personallslng of

dual lsm. lndeed, the tenslon here between inlel lecfual

monlsm and emotional attachment to dual lsm ls evldent

both i n Hardy I s own thought and I n the responses of many

crltics.
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While it seems clear that Hardy is mocking duallsm,

and therefore presentîng h imsel f as a monlst, it is

interesting to note that much crlticlsm of h is novels

rel ies on a notlon of Hardyrs thought as dual lstic. There

are grounds for such a notion, but it can be argued that

rafher than belng the basls of h is fhought, Hardyrs

duallsm ls a troubled, s€lf-contradictory fespollse to his

partlcular form of monism a response wh ich revea I s

both confrad ictlons befween the real and the ideal, and

also the nature of the rrwholerr as opposltional rather

than harmonious. The notlon of an ttoppositlonal wholert is

nof necessarl ly a form of dual ism, but Hardyts notlon of

a nafura I order through conf I ict can best be grasped

emotlonally through its reliance on duality. lt is

therefore necessary to beg I n by cons i der i ng the aPparenf

dual lsm of Hardyts thought, before rel ating lt to h is

notlon of a unlverse which is self-conslstenf governed

by one prlnciple rather than by a baslc opposltionl.

1. For Hardy as a monlst ln relatlon fo rr0ur 0ld Friend
Dualismrr see the letter to Caleb Saleeby ln The-Cgllected
Letters-qf-Thqmas-Hqrdy, vol. 5, ed. Richard Little Purdy
and lvlichae I Mi I lgate (0xf ord: Clarendon Press, 1985),
pp.7B-19 which uses the same phrase; also commentary on
fhe poem ln J.0. Bal leyts The-Pqefry-qf-ThqxÊes-Hardyi-A
Ha¡clbook-E¡d-Comnentafy (Chapel H¡ll, NC: Unlv. of North
Carolina Press, 1970), pp.606-7. Some of the more obvlous
studles wh ich rely on a notlon of dual ism are: Bay ley
(EEsoy), esp. p.46; Lennart Bjork,ttThomas Hardyrs
t He I len i sm t, " PqBers-9n-tq-nguage-a-od-LiteraJure-Prese¡ted
tq-Alyar-Ellegerd-and-Eryk-Erykman, ed. Sven Backmann and
Goran Kjel lmer, Gothenburg Sludles in Engl lsh 60
(Goteborg: Acta Unl v. Gothoburgensls, 1985), 46-58, esp.
p. 53; Terry Eagleton, rrThomas Hardy: Nature as
Language,rr Cr-Ltlc-a1-Q!arf-er1} 13, No.2 (1971 ), 155-162,
esp. p.162; J. H¡ llis Miller, Ihonas-Har-dy;--Distance-an-d
Deslle (Cambridge Mass.: Harvard Unlv. Press, 1970); Roy
Morre I l, Thomas-HE¡dy:-Ihe--Will-Etd-fhe-Uay (Kua I a
Lumpur: Unlv. of Malaya Press,'l 9651; and F.R.
Souther I ngton, Har-dy t s-Y1si-an-qf-Man ( London : Ch atto and
Windus, 191 1).
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It is clear from even a superfÍcial reading of

Hardyrs work that the notion of lrreduclble and

lrresolvable opposltions îs central to, at the very

least, h is representatlon of the world and manrs

existence ln lt. We constantl y f ind in h is works a

refusal to choose between two alternatl ves, or that the

outcomes of spec i f ic cholces are equa I I y uncerta in.

Var ious I nstances of Hardy I s amb i va I ence fowards past

and present, education, social values, and so on -- wl I I

be dlscussed below, but firs+ lt is important to note

this ambivalence as summed up by Hardy ln h ls notes:

Men endeavour to hold to a mathematical

consistency ln things, instead of recognizing

that certain fhings may both be good and

mutually antagonistic: 9-g-, patriotlsm and

universal human lty; unbel ief and happlness

(Lifc , p.282) .

This note clearly shows that the ambivalence

wlfnessed in Hardyrs wrltlng is a statement of hîs bel ief

in the lmposslbi lity of chooslng. At least f unctionally,

Hardyrs thought ls dual lstic ln that he sees I lfe as

involvlng essential and unavoldable conf I lcts of lnterest

based on a particular dlvlslon between man and nature. To

understand the nature of the functionlng of this dual ity

as an lnformlng prlnclple of Hardyrs art it is necessary

to recogn i se that the d I sti nction between man and nature

¿. l:.
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is ultlmafely transcended in his overal I ttphilosophyrr.

However, it is f irst necessary to examine the formulatlon

of this dualism thr.ough Hardyrs muslngs on the nature of

human exlstence, and particul arl y on the causes of

sufferlng. The distlnction between man and nature

i nvo I ves for Hardy a repefl t lon w I th în man of th is very

dlstinctlon, so that man ls distlnct in having something

addltlonal to nature rather than ln being wholly divorced

f rom it. lt is th is lnternal lsatlon of the pr lmary

dlstlnctlon which al lows for the undermlnlng or

supercedlng of the distinction at anofher level: in this

sense the dual ity ls the result of a I imited perspective,

and this ls important to a later accounf of its

functlonlng as an i I lusory analytlc tool offered to the

reader of Hardy I s nove I s.

D i s l-Lnetlo n_b e tucc n_Ma n_a.o d_N-a-tu-c.e

A first conslderatlon in any discusslon of Hardyrs

ldeas ls that they are the ldeas of a man who, however

much he may h ave fe I t for the n atu ra I wor I d, was

concerned primarl ly wlth humanity. This very fact polnfs

to the dual lsm of much of Hardyrs thought lt ls

thought concerned directly wlth the relation of man fo

h is envlronment, and hence lnvokes a notion of di fference

between the realm of humanity and that of nature. A note

of September 'l 877 makes both the emp h as I s and I ts log I c

clear:
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Segte¡ber_28. An object or mark raised or made

by man on a scene îs worth ten limes any such

formed by unconscious Nature. Hence c louds,

m I sts, and mounta i ns are u n I mportant bes i de the

vvear on a fhreshol d, or the pr int of a hand

(Life, p.116).

The d I st I nct I on between man and natu re I s based on

consclousness and lt is the essential ly humanltarlan

emphasls of the concentratlon on man which results in

this dlstinctlon.

It vras suggested above that Hardy ts apparent dua I lsm

results from h ls thoughts on human sufferlng. lndeed h ls

wholerrphilosophyrr is based on the recognítlon of paln

and the deslre fo account for lt (and perhaps so reduce

¡t). lt is in this sense that Hardy ls humanltarlan, and

the d istlnction between conscious human lty and

unconsclous nature enters h is fhought as a way of

explalnfng sufferlng. lt ls also lmportant to recognise

that the distlnctlon drawn Is ln terms of an addltlon to
man over nature. I t I s th is I nterna I lsation of the

dlvision which al lows of lts own undermlning at another

level of thought and also permlts the dlvTsion to retaln
a functlon, not as truth, but as an account of the truth:
as performatlve rather than anal ytlc. However, what is

lmportant initlal ly is to recognlse the impulse behind

the dlstlnctlon Hardy makes: his questlon remalns

constantlyttWhy do men suffer?rr.
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The terms of the answer to fhis question as

formu I aled I n var ious notes, I efters and poems are

dlctated largely by Hardyrs earl y ties to the church. His

approach fo his own understandlng is fhrough the negatlon

of a mythology wh ich, wh ile ingrained, is f ound to be

fundamental ly inadequate. Th¡s may help to explain some

aspects of Hardy rs phras ing wh ich have been taken as

evidence of his ttpesslmlsmrt, as ff a belief in divlne

malevolence were the only negatlon of divine benevolence

or provfdence. lt/e must recognlse from the beginnlng that

for Hardy t'ft]he world does not desplse us; ¡t only

neglects usrf (Life, p.48). Providence ls denied, but what

is retalned of the old mythology is the dlstinction
befween man and nature. The reformu I ation of th is

dlstinctlon in terms of consclousness and unconsciousness

f s the f lrst step fowards placlng the old f lesh/splrlt
dichotomy ln an evolutlonary framework.

Essenti al I y, Hardy rs d I stl nctlon between consclous

man and unconscious nature seeks fo explaln sufferlng as

the (consclous) recogn ltion of contrad lctlons fnherent in

(buf necessarl ly unrecognlsed by) unconsclous nature. Any

form of consciousness necessarlly lnvolves paln for Hardy

because n atu ra I I aws are based on conf I i ct: a

consclousness of conflict involves a consclousness of

unreallsed potentlal, waste, the denial of ldeals. Thls

is the notlon which motivates so many of Hardyts poems

and which is summed up In the followlng note:

Noyenþer_Il. [1 BBJ]. Poem. We fhuman be tngsJ
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h ave reached

Nafure never

a degree of I ntel I igence wh ich

contemp I ated when fram lng her

laws, and

provlded

p.163) .

for wh i ch she consequent I y h as

no adequ ate sat i sfacl i ons (Life,

I say this nofe rrsums uprr Hardyts notion of the source of

human pain, and ln a purely loglcal sense ¡t does; but we

surel y lose much of the emotlonal urgency with wh ich

Hardy confronfed the question, and hence the persona I

loglc of fhe answer, if we do not stop to conslder the

many poems on this subject, among them ItThe Mofher

Mournsrt, to which the immedlate context of the Life f rom

wh ich th i s note I s taken refers.
ln rrThe Mother Mournsrt (CP, no.76), Hardy

(characteristlcal ly) uses fradltlonal terminology to

emphaslse his own dlfferences from the traditlon from

which those terms are taken. The ttMotherrtof the poem ls
ItNaturerr, but not a benign, ñurturing Mofher Nature. Here

Nature ls the creafor of man, regretting the creatlon of

a creatu re

so excel I lng

Al I else of my kingdom in compass

And br fghtness of bra i n

As to read my defects wlth a god-glance,

Uncover each vest I ge

0f old lnadvertence, annunciate
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Each f I aw and each sta i n !

The not I on of Natu re as the creator of man th af i s,

the blurrlng of the dlstinction between man and nature ln

ferms o'f origln w¡ll be important below, but lt is

equal ly cruclal to see here the stressing of the

essentlal difference that man sees flaws and fs therefore

dissatlsfled:

For Reason is rank in my

And Vislon unruly,

And chivalrous laud of my

I s heard not aga i n !

temp les,

cunnlng

The df sllluslon of man in the poem can also be seen as a

representatlon of Hardyts own dlsl I luslon with any notlon

of an order to nature wlth which man can harmonlse or

which he can control. The dlstlncfion between

unconsclousness and consclousness is ref lected ln the

d I sti nction between natura I order and +he I og lca I order

or reason of the human lntel lect. We may compare also

Hardyrs comment that rrnon-raf lonality seems, so f ar as

one can percelve, to be the prlnclple of the Unlverset'

(L¡fe, p.509).

This distinction between man and all else ls

relterated ln rfThe Sleep-1,/orkerrt (CP, no.B5), where

Nature Is denled not only benlgnlty, but also

consclousness, thus explalnlng the f laws which are

apparent to manfs reason. Nature works rfunwlttlnglyrr, and
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Fa I r g rowfh s, fou I

l{rong,

Sfrange orchestras

And cur ious b I ends

cankers, rlght enmeshed with

of vlctim-shrfek and song,

of ache and ecstasy

are rtunreal lzedrr by thelr creator.

The attempt to account for paln ls baslc in al I

these poems on manls place ln his envlronment, and lt is

clear that Hardyts perceptlon of the origin of pain ls a

reflectlon (ln some way) of his own consciousness of

conf I lct in h ls surround fngs a perceptlon of the fact

that ¡t is only to man as the reasonlng anlmal that

conf I lct becomes paln and sufferlng. The use of

trad I t I ona I terms for natu re stresses both the

d lstl nction Hardy draws between man and nature, ârd a I so

the essential d I fference of h ls concept from the

tradltlons he al ludes to: by uslng the notlon of an

orlglnatlng rrMother Naturerr but denylng her consclousness

Hardy denies the exlstence of any princlple of order ( ln

human terms) ln the universe; he also evokes a sense of

personal angulsh at the imposslbility of flndlng such an

order. This ls the emotlonal power of the poems the

relterated denlal of order (and examples could be

multlplled almost endlessly) glves a strong sense of a

personal deslre to f ind order, to f lnd a more rational

explanatlon of paln, and a sense of loss at not being

able to accept tradltional explanatlons. lt cannot be
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overslressed that for Hardy, man I s the on I y consclous

element of a bl ind unlverse.

Yet as noted above, whi le man fs unlque ln the

unlverse lt is through an addltlon, a supplementary

characterlstlc whîch al lows f or analysis and self -

analysls2. This means that man ls unique but not wholly

dlstlnct from nature. The dlvlsion ls lnternal lsed so

that man becomes h imse I f an embod I ment of h ls own

dlvlsion from nature In hls dual lty. At the level of

human life, or the llmited perspectlve of fthow things are

nowrr, this lnternalisation does not invalldate or detract

from the divlslon ltself: there are stlll two

lncompatlble and conf licting prlnciples at work, lt is

slmply that they are contalned wlthin man himself. What

this accounts for ls the emphasis Hardy places on

confllctlng aspects of character in his novels: to

general lse at th is stage, aspects pertain lng to reason

and passlon respectlvely3 Th ¡s dlvlslon also helps to

explaln Hardyts ambivalences in the novels, and thelr

presentatlon. This wi I I be dlscussed below, but flrst it

ls lmportant to see ln general terms how Hardy sees the

d lchotomous nature of human character fu nct lon I ng I n the

worl d, âñd to suggest how h ls characters are Inf luenced

by their own dual lty.

2. See Mi ller (DlsJançe), p-4- M¡ller?s characterisation
of the ways of seelng ln the novels (by characters and
narrator ) as motl vated by a detachment from the wor I d but
an orlentaflon towards lt suggests th is function of
consclousness -- for man everythlng ls rra spectacle
viewed from the outslderr, but he ls parf of that
spectacle. Consclousness manlfests itsel f as ( i I lusory)
d I stance.
3. See: M i I ler (Dlsiance) , p. 1 B; Souther lngton (-V.Is1qn) ,
p.15.
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lf ls somewhat dlff lcult to lllustrate l-iardyrs

notlon of the effect of dua I ity upon action wlthout

referrlng immediatefy to the novels. Some ldea may be

obtained, however, by considerÌng the Imp I icaflons of the

following note of 1BB2:

Februarv 1 6. Wr ite a h I storv of human

automaf lsm, or impulslon vlz., an accounT of

human actlon in splte of human knowledge,

shorvlng how very far conduct lags behind the

knowledge that should real ly gulde lt (Life,

p.1 52) .

This ls clearly an early formulatlon of the notion behind

1¡g-Dynasts, which wl I I be consldered more ful ly below ln

ferms of the u ltlmate denial of duallty. lmporf antly,

this note retalns the focus on human action as such which

is abandoned ln many of the later notes for a more

genera I perspect I ve. For th is reason ¡ t serves to

i I lustrate the d i vlded nature of man the rf know ledgerr

which should guide action is clearly an aspect of

consciousness, whereas the frautomatismrr suggested Impl les

unconsclous activlty. We may af so note that ttlmpulsionrr

may I lnk unconsciousness to nafural (basical I y sexual )

urges, a connecf ion which is expllclt ln the novels.

There ls thus the suggesfion (rfshould real ly gufde itrt)

that dual ity ls a problem which can be at least partial ly

resolved by a partlcular proportioning of the elements

I nvo I ved a suppress I on of one aspect by the other.
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That such a proportlonlng is ltsel f prob lematic for Hardy

is one of the essentlal points to be developed in regard

to the novels, bul it is Important to note that a

reconcl I iation ls at times presented by Hardy as

feasible, if dlfficult to obtain because of natural

I ncons I stency:

May-1 llgOZf. Life ls what we make lt as Whist

is whaf we make lt; but not as Chess ls what

we make i t; wh ich ranks h igher as a pure I y

intel lectual game than elther Wh ist or Llfe
(l-ife, p.314).

Th I s wou I d aga I n seem to suggest the need for reason

be the ultlmate decldlng factor ln action, and hence

suggest the posslbi llty of lt not belng so. lt ls ln

nove I s fhough that dua I ity of character Îs most

appa ren+ 4.

Perhaps Hardy t s mosf exp I lc I t comment on h is

dual istlc conceptlon of human nature ls that found ln

1 895 Preface to Judc, a novel wh lch exemp I i f les the

conceptlon clearly. He says it ls a novel

wh ich attempts to deal unaffected I y w lth the

fret and fever, derlslon and dlsaster, that may

press I n the wake of the strongest pass I on

known to humanlty; to tel l, wlthout a mlncing

of words, of a dead I y v',ar waged between f lesh

to

to

the

the

4. For an
choos i ng,

account of the nove I s as a treatment of
or makfng the most of I ife, see Morrel I (HIIJ-).
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and splrlt;

unfulfilled

and to point

a i ms (Ju dc,

There îs nowhere ln Hardyrs writlng a clearer def lnltlon

of the terms ln wh ich he sees the consclous-unconsclous

dlvlslon occurríng ln the human character. This ls clear

ln the novel itself on many dlffere.nt levels. lf we

concentrate on the confrast between Ju de ? s re I at i onsh i p s

wlth Arabella and Sue we can (slmpllstlcally) see

Arabella as f lesh and Sue as splrlt. The recognltlon that

thls ls a slmpl iflcatlon of the characters of the women

demonstrates that they too have d i v i ded be I ng. Vile can

further see the confrast befween Judets intel lectual alms

(reason) and his relaf lonships wlth Arabella and Sue

(passlon). Thls ls not the place to discuss these

contrasts ful ly, ffiêrely to note thelr promlnence ln the

novel as an indicatlon of Hardyrs conception of

character. This promlnence ls, however, also lndlcatlve

of another aspecf of Hardy rs dua I lsm h ls use of th is

lnltlal duallstlc approach to character as a means of

explorlng lrresolvable conf llcts of lnÍerest and value.

Hís method here ls essentially analoglcal, as wltnessed

by his alms ln Jude:

0f course the book is al I contrasts -- or was

meant to be in its origlnal concepfion. Alas,

what a mlserable accompllshment lt is, when I

compare lt wlth what I meant to make ltl

ê,g- Sue and her heathen gods set aga insf

the tragedy of

p.27).
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Jude I s read I ng the Greek testament;

Chr lstminster academlcal, Christmlnster in the

slums; Jude the salnt, Jude the slnner; Sue fhe

Pagan, Sue the salnt; marriage, no marriage;

&c., &c. (LIfe, PP.272-273).

C I ear I y, just how these contrasfs and Hardy I s amb i va I ent

attltudes to the terms of such contrasts relate to h ls

duallsm needs some clarlf icatlon.

D-uail-ty- a n d-the- Reeogn1Jj-on-sf-AnÞivale¡ce

It Ìúas suggested above that Hardyts use of contrasts

ls analoglcal he contrasts varlous attltudes, values,

or the values to himself of thíngs by presentlng them as

relafed to dlf ferent terms of hls duality of character,

elther by analogy or in terms of orlgin ln the lndivldual

or collectlve character. Hence, ttanalogicalrr is somethlng

of an exaggeratlon or slmpllficatlon, buf lt would also

be an exaggeration to suggest that the terms of Hardyrs

conlrasts and hls refusal to choose are always clearly

and dtrectly llnked to his duallsm. Thus, for example,

the contrast between rrChrlstminster academicalrr and

rrChristmlnster ln the slumsrt mentioned above can be read

I n terms of the dua I ity conscious-unconsclous, but on I y

by a slmpl lflcatlon of the terms of the contrast-

Christminster academlcal can be equated wlth

consclousness, because lts actlvlties are essentlal ly

those of the mind; however, this is to concentrate ful ly
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on what may be a main feature but is not the only feafure

of academlc I ife. Likewise, to equate Chrlstminster ln

the slums with a total lack of consclousness ls equal ly

to slmpl ify a predominance of unconsclous lmpulse into a

I ack of conscious motlve or thought. l+ is ln th is sense

that the contrasfs work both by ana I ogy and by causa I

I ink wlth the dlstlnction between man and nature and the

two aspects of character dictated by fhe nature of that

dlstinction. lt ls the slmp lif icatlon inherent in this

method of presentation wh ich enab I es Hardy fo communicate

his ambivalence concernlng the terms he contrasts. First,

amb i va I ence can be seen as a refusa I to choose between

the terms, a refusal motivated by the imposslbi I ity of

reconcl I lng mants dual lty by any particular balance

between essentlal ly lncompatlble terms. Second,

ambivalence can be presented as the imposslbÎ I ity of ever

conslgnfng a glven attltude, value, or action

unequivocal ly to one or the other term of the consclous-

unconsclous dlchotomy. Thus, even glven a declslon to

va I ue, sôy, consclousness over unconsclousness, th is does

not necessarlly make evaluation of a particular element

of I ife posslble because it wi I I always be dlctated by

partly natural and parTly cultural lnfluences.

Perhaps the clearest example of this amblvalence ls

the judgement of Tess as tt innocentrt or frpurefr- To d lscuss

thls lssue ful ly would be fo anticipate my later

argument, so the present dlscusslon wi I I be merely

prel imlnary and somewhat I imited. To pursue Hardyrs
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presentat¡on of Tess to its loglcal ends is to recognlse

that h ls dual ism Is transcended, but the recognition of

ambivalence ls a necessary flrst step ln this direction:

the way in which Hardy uses his dual ism requlres an

inltlal attempt to read the text as self-consistent5.

The question of Tessrs purlty rests f lrmly on

Hardyrs dlstlnctlon between man and nature. The

dlstinctlon is used in this connection as a means of

crlticlslng human moral lty, thereby suggestlng that

Tessts lack of purity ¡n lerms of that moral lty need not

necessarlly correspond to an absolute lack of purîty.

Thls denlal of any absolute value to human moral lty was

one Hardy fr equenf I y re I I ed upon:

That which, soclally, ls

be in Nature no alarmlng

p.218).

a great tragedy, may

c i rcumstance (Life,

Th is ls, ln fact, uñderstated: nature ls unconsclous, and

therefore the notlon of fragedy, wh ich depends on

sufferlng, ls frrelevant; but this ls a secondary lssue.

Whaf Hardy lmpl les ls that human moral lty has no natural

basls, but ls purely convenflonal, and therefore open to

absolute criticism. Th¡s is fhe sense of the narratorrs

5. A ful I account of Tessfs rrpurityrf would lnvolve a
dlalogue with previous crltlcism wh lch is unnecessary at
present; but see: John Holloway, fhe_-l¿1ef.eri-an_Sage(London: Macmi I lan, 1953); Morrel I (ÍI11); Soufherlngton
(Ils_Lqn ), pp. 1 23-35 ¡ Dav i d Lodge, -LEngqage_of_Eicflon:_
E s s ay s _fn_ Crl tI clEm_an_d_Ie r b al_ A n êlysls_qf _ th e_ E.ûg11 s h
Novel (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1966), 164-1BB; J

H i I I i s M i I I er, Elcfl_p¡_ê-od_Bepef1tlq¡:_5even_Eng11sh
Ngyels (0xford: Blackwel l, 1982), 116-146.
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assert¡on fhat Tess rrhad been made to break an accepted

social law, buf no law known to the environment in which

she fancied herself such an anomalytt (Tess, p.114). To be

ef f ectlve, this crltlcism must also rely on the duality
of Tessrs nafure -- upon a real lsation that she ls part

of her env i ronment and that human I aws wh ich deny that
aspect of her nature are unacceptab I e. But fh ls does not

make Tess ttpur"tt in any meanf ngful sense. lf Hardyrs use

of the word in connectlon with Tess were merely to deny

It any value other than soclal, then it would be

unprob I ematic. However, th is does not appear to be the

case. The recognition of Tessts natural urges (for

example, in the garden at Talbothays6) certalnly keeps in

fhe reader?s consclousness the fact thaf this is an

u nden I ab I e aspect of her natu re, but I t h as no mora I

bearing whatsoever. By this I mean that it glves us no

basis for reversing socletyts judgement on her ln terms

of any h ígher author 1ty. Th ¡ s h igher author ity I s

expl lcltly denled ln Hardyrs refusal to accept

Wordsworthrs notlon of ItNaturers holy plantt(Iess, p.49),

as also ln h ls baslc denlal of any consciousness other

than human. Consl stency, then, wou I d demand that Hardy

can do no more than establ lsh the conventional nature of

Tessrs lmpurf ty. That th is ls h is on ly aim may seem

reasonab I e unti I we cons I der the case of A I ec

drUrbervllle, in which narratorial attltudes seem to rely

6. A source o'f much d isagreement, see: Ho I loway(Ilctorlen_Sagc); Morrell (WIl1), pp. 89-93; Lodge(Langnsge), 179-187; and Dorothy Van Ghent, Ihc_Engl-lsh
Nsyel:-Fafm-a.od-Fu¡ct_Ion (New York: Holt, Rinehart &
lVinsfon, 1961), pp.200-1 .
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on a notion of absolute moral lty. lf moral lty Is purely

conventlona I , then why does the narrati ve consl stentl y

present Alec as a vl I laln? l4lhy ¡s the conventlonal

Judgement of Tess walved, but that of Alec al lowed to

stand?

A plauslble answer mlght be that Alec makes use of

the power given him by his social standlng to fake

advantage of Tessts weaknesses. ln th is sense Alec acts

within fhe soclat frame, eXPloltlng lts Inconslstencies

for his own ends, whereas Tess acts without knowledge or

I ntentionT. However, th is does not fu I I y accounf for fhe

tenslon Ín the narrative between denlal and acceptance of

rrnaturalrr purlty. What is importanf to note ls that lf ls

Hardyts inltial dlstinction between unconsclous nature

and conscious man, and more partlcularly the

lnternallsaf lon oÍ that distlnctlon, which enables him to

have lt both ways: to afflrm Tessts purify but deny

A I ec t s. That th i s amb i va I ence may be taken further to

suggest the Imposslbi I lty of a conslstent readlng wl I I be

dlscussed below in regard to Hardyts overal I world-vlew.

But first lt ls useful to conslder a somewhat dlfferent

examp I e.

This next example ls chosen for two reasons: first

because lt makes an lnterestlng prel lminary to the

analysls of character in the ttpastoralrt novels (even

though it ls lafer than al I but one of them); and second

because It ls more closely I lnked to the lnternal lsatlon

7. For a slmllar recognltlon of lnconslstency ¡n the
Judgement of Alec, and a slmllar account of motlves for
It, see Southerlngton (Iis1qn), pp.127-128.



31of the conscious_unconscious 
distfnctíon fhan theexampres given above. lf is necessary to recognfse howHardy rr duar rsm affects h is attitudes in generaf, and tothe va I ue of changes i n part lcu I ar ( for examp I er changein rurar r ife, fhe varue of education), and fhese wi r r bedlscUssed ln relafion to fhe,,pasforal,,novels; 

but,t isequa I I y lmportant to recogn lse that th is dua I fsm isrnf imately rrnked to the narrator,s re,af ronship with hischaracfers' The tens ron between sympathy for charactersand the recognifron of essenfiar ry serf_destructivetendencies Ín them fs an lmporfant factor ln almost al I
Hardy r, nove I s, and no more so than I n h is portra lt ofIt4lchael Henchard, ,rA Man of Char¿qfs¡rrg.

Hardy r, sympathy for Henchard revea I s i tse I fimmedfatery we meet him warkrng the road wifh hrs wrfeand child. perhaps ,,rympathy,, 
is too strong a word here,but fhe detai led descripfion glven of Henchard contrastswlth the general isatlons appl ied to Susan, who

had fhe hard, hal f_apathetic expresslon of onewho deems anything possf ble at the hands ofTlme and Chance except, perhaps, fa lr p lay(Mayo¡, p.iB).

B. For Hench ardGlo rdano Jr. tt

A I abama Press,
p resen t confext
"ch ance ? an d och
def ermine 

I

r
unaval llngil

i f e w
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ln contrast, Henchard ls specifical ly dlstingulshed

the typ. he may seem to represent, i n a descr iptlon

ls characteristlc of the narratorts fnterest ln the

f rom

wh ich

partlcularíty of those characters who real ly take hold of

hls Imaginaflon:

The man was of f I ne f lgure, swarthy, and

stern ln aspect; and he showed ln profile a

f aclal angle so sllghf ly lnclined as to be

a I most perpend i cu I ar. He wore a short jacket of

brown corduroy, newer than the remalnder of h is

sult, which was a fusf ian walsfcoat with white

horn buttons, breeches of the same, tanned

legglngs, and a straw hat overlaid wlth black

g I azed canvas. At h i s back he carr ied by a

I ooped strap a rush basket, from wh lch

protruded at one end fhe crutch of a hay-knl fe,

a wlmble for hay-bonds belng also vlsible ln

the aperture. His measured, springless walk was

the walk of the skilled counfryman as dlstlnct

from the desu I tory shamb I e of the general

labourer; whi le ln the turn and plant of each

foot fhere was, further, a dogged and cyn lcal

i nd i fference persona I to h imse I f, show i ng i ts

presence even i n the regu I arl y lnterchang I ng

fustlan folds, now ln the leftl"g, now in the

right, as he paced along (Mayor, p.37).
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As we I I as the I nterest of the narrator, wh ich i s

perhaps most forcef ully reiterated ln the almost

senflmental account of Henchard ts death at the end of the

novel, this passage prefigures the essentlal qual ities

which create interest while also distancing Henchard from

the narrator. Henchard Is Itswarthyrt and has a ffcynical

lndlfferenceft, both terms highly suggestlve of the self-

destructlve tendenc ies of the man, wh ich we may rel ate

prlmarl ly to hîs passlonate, headstrong nature put

slmply, his excess of passlon over reason. lt is this

which creates dlstance and sympathy. There is no doubt

that Hardy does not present th is character study as an

example of the rrcorrectrr attitude to I ife, but it is

equal I y clear that Henchard has a fasclnation for the

narrator because of h is very representation of unbr ld led

passlon, of rrnaturert in man. ln this sense Henchardrs

fasclnatlon for narrator and reader is a fasclnation wlth

how wrong I y a man can act, and how se I f-destruct i ve

natu re w I thout reason can be.

The posslbi I lty of such a readlng of character wl I I

be central to my later argument, and ¡t is clear that

thîs readlng rests on the apparent central ity of dual ism

in Hardyrs conception of character; but it is cruclal to

note that this reading lnvolves a slmplif lcatlon --

Henchard may be passlonate, but he ls nof whol ly without

reason wh ich means that we cannof read fhe nove I s as

attempts to choose between nature and reason, but musf

rather see them as suggestions of the impossibí I ¡ty of

chooslng or attaining a stable balance. lt wlll be
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suggested below thal ¡t is ultimately lmposslble to read

Hardyrs novels conslstently ln terms of the dual ity which

we are Invlted to use, but that the attempt to read ln

these terms revea I s an essent i a I featu re of the nove I s.

The lmpl lcatlons of this for Hardyts ttphÎlosophyrf are

elther essential duallsm or a transcendence of duallsm

which makes lfs use In the novels ttperformatlverr rather

than analytic. The noflon of the rrlmmanent 14/¡ I lrf and

notlons al I led to ¡t glve good grounds for adoptlng the

second alternative, making consclousness a part of manrs

nature which repeats and intenslfles rather than

confradlcts the confl ict and waste of animal nature. This

requires some examlnatlon of the concept of the rrlmmanent

11,í 11il.

T re¡ s ce¡¡le n ce-qf-Dua]1sm

As a prel lml nary to

lt/illtt, wê can begln wlth

f[e-Dy¡asts had begun to

view of hlstory:

consideration of the ff lmmanent

two notes of HardYrs made before

take shape as such. F I rst I Y, a

Qctober-20 [lga¿]. Query: ls not the present

quasi-sclentiflc system of writing hlstory mere

charlatanlsm? Events and tendencles are fraced

as ¡f they were rlvers of voluntary actlvlty,

and courses reasoned out from c I rcumstances I n

which natures, religlons, or what-not, have

found themselves. But are they not in the main
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the oufcome

u nconsc i ous

of passiy-lty acted uPon bY

propensity? (Life, p. l68).

Here man seems to be placed flrmly under the control of

naturets rrloglcfr, despite his consciousness, although t{e

should note that consciousness (by lts negation in fhis

I nstance) rema i ns d I vorced from nature. However' the

notlon of consclousness and its associatlon wlth reason

can be seen to be undergolng mod ¡ f lcatlon from fhe

examples cited above. Th¡s ls clearer În the nofe on a

rfMode for a hlstorlcal DramartfMarch 1BB0]:

Actlon mostl y automatic i ref lex movemenf, etc.

Not the result of what ls cal led ¡qtlv9, though

a I ways ostens I b I y so, even to fhe actors I own

consclousness (Lifc, p. 148).

Here consc I ousness seems to be much nearer to I ts bas i c

meanlng of frawarenessrr, and therefore may be thought of

rather as an extra sense w lth wh ich man I s endowed than

as a dlstlnct prlnclple actlng in oppositlon to nature.

lndeed, in the notion of the rflmmanent l{¡llrr, ôs

parflcularly exempl lfled ln a lefter of June 2, 1907 to

Edward Wrlght, consclousness is descrlbed ln such terms

that it becomes part of nature. The llli I I itsel f ls

artlculated in such a way that man ls absorbed lnto

nature and denled any absolute free-wlll. The W¡ll is rra

vague thrust i ng or urg i ng ¡ nferna I force i n no

predetermlned dlrectlon"(Life, p.334). Free-wl I I is
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denied by this concept, and by mants tofal absorption

into the notíon of the l{ill:

The wlll of a man is . nelther wholly f ree

nor who I I y unfree. When swayed by the Un I versa I

lV¡ll (which he mostly must be as a subservlent

part of lt) he ls nof indivldual ly free; but

whenever lt happens that al I the rest of the

Great l{í ll ls ln equi llbrium the minute portion
cal led one personfs wl I I ls free, just as a

performerts flngers are free to go on playing

the planoforte of fhemselves when he talks or

th i nks of someth i ng e I se and fhe head does nof

rule fhem (Life, p.335).

lle shou ld note that th is not I on den I es man f ree-w I I I of
himself: his wi I I functions arways as a pa¡t of the lr{i I t,
and therefore ln relatlon to the rest of the ll¡ll,
whatever Its staîe. I n other words freedom I s den I ed the
lndlvldual because the effectrveness of h is wl I I as such

depends upon the state of the relatlonal system of whlch

¡t is a parf; that ls, on facfors beyond his control. lt
should also be clear that Hardyts attempt to use fhe
notion of equl I ibrlum to salvage some I lmited free-wi I I

i s necessar I I y doomed because of th is notion of the
lndlvidual wlll as part oÍ an overall l{ill. Equillbrlum
is a posslble state of the ll¡ r r, but not one which can be

predÍcted by the indivldual. ln other words, the

lndlvidual does not know fhat his wl I I wl I I be effective
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as such prior to his actions. The piano analogy does not

help Hardy in this case, because lt is a mlstaken

analogy, relylng as It does on a nofion of nature as

dlrectlve (as the braln is dlrectlve of the f ingers)

rather th an u nconsc I ous.

This denial of free-wi I I to man, and the denfal of

the reallfy of apparenf motive, is lmportant ln that ¡t

establ lshes man as part of nature. This polnf is even

clearer If rve conslder Hardyrs notion of the evolutlon of

consclousness. Consciousness ls in the Hardyan worl d-vlew

the dlsfinguishing feature of man, and the notlon of lt

as the result of evolutlon has cruclal implicatlons:

That fhe Unconscious Wi I I of the Universe ls

growlng aware of ltself I believe I may

clalm as my own idea solely at which I

arrlved by ref lectlng fhat what has al ready

taken place in a fractlon of the whole (1^9- so

much of the wor I d as has become conscious fi.e.

man]) ls likely to take place ln the mass; and

there be I ng no lrf i I I outs I de the mass lh at

is, fhe Unlverse the whole ltlill becomes

conscious thereby: and ultlmately, lf is to be

hoped, sympathetic (L¡fe, p.335).

This 1s clearly an lndlcation that human consclousness ls

not a prlnclple dlstinct from nature, buf part of it

through evolutlon. This does noÌ deny the dual ity of man,

buf ¡t alters our perspective on it. Consciousness ls not
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a princfple ln opposition to rrnaturert, but Is rather an

awareness of lrnatuf-êtt, and hence an awareness of

contrad lctions I nherent i n Nature9. Thus, man fs dua I ity

ls a projectlon of h is consciousness: ¡t is not an actual

dual lty, but a dual ity posited as an attempt to resolve

lrresolvable conf I lcts. Hardy recognises that ¡t ls

consclousness (as awareness) which enables us to

recognise confradlcflons ln nature, and uses lt as one

term of a duality which rrould explaln those

confradlctlons as an oppositlon of prlnciples: the

dual lty ls expanded by analogy to explain al I human

conduct i n terms of pass I on and reason. Th i s proiected

dual lty has further welght in that ¡t corresponds to an

lnfu ltlve dlstlnctlon between reason and passlon; that is

It corresponds to mants own perspectlve on h ls actlon as

9. See Robert Y. Drake JF., ttlhe-Hogdlandcrs as
Traditlonal Pastorôl,t' Mqdern-E1ctlqn-Sfud1es 6, No. 3
(1960), 251-257, p.252: ItHardy vlewed both nalure and man

as grounded ln the same duallsmtr. The question ls whether
the groundlng ls a dual lsm or monlsm; I suggest that.
Draké takes as duat lsm the essentlal conf I lct wh lch I

lake as a single prlnciPle.
Mary Jacobus a I so notes the tendency i n Hardy I s

thought io llnk man and nature rfHardy shows partlcular
i nterest . i n a subject of top ica I concern, the
atfempt to estab I f sh m i nd or consc iousness i n the context
of sclentif ic rationallsmrt -- but dismlsses lt:
t'Attracted though he was by the hypothesls of rmind-
sfuff t, he cou I d f i nd no rationa I justl f icatlon for
bellevlng ln a transcendental or unlfying consciousness
linking man to môn, to Nature, or to Godfr (rrTree and
Mach I n é : The-Woodlatrders, " Crlflc-al-ApP¡seeheE-t-o-the
Flct lqn-of-Thgnas-Har-dy, ed. Da le Kramer ( London:
Macmillan, 19'lg),116-134, pp. 129 e 151). This seems to
be mlsslng the polnt completely: the unlty is ln the
rrsubstancert of the underlylng real ity, that is the
lmmanent lllll I in whlch (and from whlch) consciousness
evol ves,not in consclousness ltsel f. Cf. Ernest
Brennecke, Jr., fbomas-Har-dy rs-llnlverse :-A-Stu dy-af--a
PgettE-Mind (London: Unwln,1924), p.66 where Hardyrs
thought is characterlsed as Itldeallstic Monlsmrr. See also
Mi I ler (Dlstance), p.12.
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free w ith in I imits set from without (by nature). Th is Is

the perspective of Hardyts anal ysls of the orlgin of

suffer ing and how best to avold it consc¡ousness sees

action as the result of motlve. However, this perspective

I s transcended I n Hardy t s thought, and fhe nofi on of

manfs dual ity ls seen to be the result of I lmited

perspective: an attempt to resolve actual contradlctions.

The dual lty may thus be seen as symbol lc of the

contradlcfions lnherent ln exlstence, nof as an anal ysls

of thelr actual origlns. This 1s not to suggest that

Hardy necessarl ly sarv al I these tendencles in his own

thought, mere I y that they are there.

Further, th is symbol lc dual ity can be seen to

function In the novels ln much the same way as lt does ln

Hardyts general thought as a I lmlted perspective.

Thus, the novels may be read ln terms of the dual lty, but

ultlmately this proves fo be an unacceptable readlng

because of contradlctlons wlthin the texts themselves.

Thîs I lmlted readlng ls necessary, though, for the novels

to pIay ouf Hardyts own questIoning of existence. The

novels (ln thelr readlng) attempf an analysis of action

ln terms of manfs dual ity only to frustrate that analysls

and thus reveal the lnltlal duallty as symbollc of

lnherent contradictlons, an al l-pervasive conf I icf which

man I fests ltsel f I n confrad lction. The conlrad ictlons of

the texts reflect the contradictions Hardy percelved in

the wor I d. These contrad I ct I ons are revea I ed fhroug h

Hardyrs narratlve techniques.
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2

N ABBA T-LQX_] N_HAB D Yf S_NO! EtS

To understand the ways I n wh ich Hardy ts narrati ve

technfques enact and rely on the dual ism of hls thought

on one level, and the transcendence of that dual lsm at

another level, it ls necessary to make some primary

analysis of Hardyrs narrative as such. lt ls well

establ ished that much of the force and effect of Hardyts

wrltlng relles on f he manipulation of narrative
perspectives, and it ls thus upon the rel atlon of

narratlve to settlng and character wh ich I wl I I focusl.
However, ¡t is as wel I to establ lsh îmmediately that this
notlon of perspective wi ll be looked at in terms of the

narrator as onlooker and (consclous) medlator of the

object descr lbed. The justl f icafion for fh is ls g I ven by

Hardy h¡mself, and it is an lmportant factor ln readlng

Hardy to acknowledge the constant rrpresenceff of the

narrator and the essentl a I I y subjectl ve nature of h is

narratlon2. This requires some clarlflcatlon, and ls best

approached through Hardyrs notlon of hls art as

I mpress I on i st.

l. For the lmportance of rrpolnt of viewrt in Hardy see
esp. : Penny Boume I ha, Thomas Hardv a-o-d_[one ni_5exuêl
I deolagy_and_Nalatlye_Fqrn ( London: Harvester Press,
1982), pp.55,67, & 111; Lucille Herbert, rrHardyts Views
ln Icss-qf-the-dtUfbefyllles,rr ELH 37, No.1 (1970), 17-
94) ¡ Da le Kramer, Ihq.mes Hardy¿_The_Eqr.os_qf_koge-dy
(London: It'lacml I lan, 1975), p.J1; Southerington (Y1slqn),
p.36; and see below nofe I0 on voice.
2. 0n narrati ve presence ln Hardy see Rlchard H. Tay lor,rrThomas Hardy: A Readerf s Guide,rf Ihornas_Har.d_y:-_Ihe
[rl-ter-and-h1s-Eackg¡ound, ed. Norman Page (London : Bel I

& Hyman, l9B0), 219-258, p.220, and note 10 below.
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l-lardy saw himself as ttimpresslonistrr in the sense

that he rvas attemptlng to convey to the reader of his

novels an lmpression. Th is impresslon was nof to be an

objecf itsel f, nor a detached, obiectíve representatlon

of that objecf, but rather an impresslon of the object as

seen by the artisf3. Th¡s necessarl ly rel les on an

ldeal lst conceptlon of perception as indivldual and

creative rather than objectlve. The notlon can clearl y be

traced to fhe Romantics, and ls stated exp I lcltl y by

Hardy ln an early nofe:

Aus--21 [l e0o].

with the minds

does nof I ie ln

The poetry of a scene varies

of the perce I vers.

the scene at a I I

lndeed, lt

(Life, p.50) .

Whîle this particular formulation may be ambiguous it

ls possible Hardy refers here only to senslbi I lty as

creator of emot I ona I overtones I n an i mage the po I nt

is made much more clearly ln Iess (albelt by the

narrator ) :

At f lmes her whimslcal fancy would intensify

nafura I processes around her ti I I they seemed

a part of her orvn story. Rather they became a

part of it; for the world ls only a

3. We should nofe that fhe objects most frequently cal led
upon as examp I es are I andscapes. Th I s does not deny
relevance to al I fypes of perceived objects, buf lt ls a

slgnlflcant indlcatlon of the bent of Hardyrs
lmaglnatlon, as witnessed by the emphasfs of J.B.Bu I lenrs
Ih e- E xpre s s I y e- Ey e : - F lct1q n -an-d-Pe rc ep f is.o-1.0- t he-[o r k-.af
Thgmas-HardJ (0xford : Cl arendon Press, 1 986) .
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psychologlcal phenomenon' and what they seemed

they were (p.11a).

It ls Important to note that desplte the general lsafion

of the subjectivity of perception in th is passagê, the

immed i ate context p I aces the emphas I s on mood. Th ¡s does

not undermlne our sense of Hardyrs affirmaflon of the

lndlvlduallty of perceptlon, but lt does polnt to one of

the most important ways ln wh ich that notlon ls used ln

the novels: as a way of putting emotion into scenes

through the apprehenslon of the narratorfs emotions as he

obseru"r4. That this ls Hardyts alm can be seen in one of

h i s notes on Tu rner :

January-9 [1889]. . Turnerts water-

colours: each is a landscape plqs a manrs soul

What he paints chieflY is llght-as

nqdlfle-d-Þy-oþjecf-Þ. He f I rst recogn I ses the

imposslbillty of really reproducing on canvas

all that ls in a landscape; then glves for

that wh ich cannot be. reproduced a someth ing

e I se wh ich sha I I have upon the spectator an

approxlmate effect to that of the real (Life'

p.216) .

The emp has I s on

that the des I red

indlvldual ity of perceptlon makes clear

effect is a representatlon not of the

4. I cannot
narratlon as
(Biog.c.Ephy),
I n vo I vemen t.

agree w I th the character I sat I on of Hardy I s
rf uninvolved spectaforshlprr -- MiIlgate
p.42. There is dlstance, but not lack of
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object, but of fhe subject confronted with the object-

Since the artisf cannot give the real, he glves what he

sees, the reader thus be i ng g i ven a response to an

object. Th¡s ls an approximatlon to actual ly looking at

the object slnce every looking ls a response: ¡t is

rrslmplyrrthat the response ls that of another rather than

the self5 . This has lmportanf lmpl lcations ln terms of

meaning ln Hardyts art, slnce the only conslstency we are

Justlfled ln expecting is that glven by the character of

the narrator and hls rridlosyncratic mode of regardrr

(Life , p.225) .

However, before turn I ng to mean i ng tve need to

consider Hardyts technlques in general, and ln this

connectlon ¡t is lmportant to note that h Îs lmpresslonlsm

both requ i res and al lows h im fo foreground the narrator

as observer. Narratlve perspectlves are thus dependent on

and confro I I ed by one overa I I perspect i ve. That

perspectlve the character of the narrator ls a

persona; but a persona whose I n form i ng attl tu des co I nc I de

wlth attltudes expressed in Hardyts notes. That Is to

say, the narrator does not equa I Hardy, but I s a

reduction, a ( I lmlted) percelvlng character formed on

certain of Hardyrs orvn attitudes or slmpl lflcatlons of

those attitudes. Th ¡s nofion I s supported by recent work

on genera I theor ies of narrati ve.

I n h is Sfgry-ê!d-Disgourse, Seymour Chatman g I ves

the fol lowing representatlon of communlcation ln

narrat I ve:

5. Th is is a temporary formu I atlon; see below Chapter 3
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Real Author ->

flmplied Author >

Readerl

6[t ¡,. parf in brackets is the

n arrat i ve text].

This seems to me particularly susceptlble to the

critlcisms level led by Rimmon-Kenan, the imp I led author

and I mp I I ed reader be i ng constructs from the text ( i e.

Itafter the factrt) rather than partlcipants ln the
rrcommunication sltuatlonttT. Rimmon-Kenan thus reduces the
rrnarratlve communicatlon sltuatlonrt to somethîng more

llke this:

Rea I Author >

argu lng the absol ufe necess lty of narrator and narratee

(whích Chatmanrs brackets make optional ), âñd making the

lmplled author rra set of lmpllcit norms rather than

a speaker or a volcerf (p.BB).

These two examp I es h lgh I ight the central lty of

narration and narrator ln literary texts, and suggest

6. Seymou r Ch atman, Slory_ê.o_-d._Disceursci_Nam_afiye
Sfrucf ure-h-Flctjso-a¡d-Fllm ( lthaca: Cornel I Unl v.
Press, 1978), p.151.
7 . Sh lom lth R immon-Kenan, Ne¡ratlye_EiEl1oni__eanJcüpa.c.a-cy
Poetlcs (London: Methuen, 198f), pp.B6-89.
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thaf meaning ln Hardyts novels must rely on the characfer

of the narrator and be constructed I n terms of an I mp I i ed

author as a set of norms accountl ng for the narration. lt

wi I I be suggested below that such a construct reveals

Hardyts narrator as a rel iable mediator of those ldeals

(albeit through a conjunction of I imlted impresslons),

and that the set of ideals constltutlng the imp I led

author corresponds to a subset of the notions expressed

by Hardy outs I de the nove I s; that i s, the not i on of

dua I I sm and i ts transcendence d I scussed aboveS. However'

the characfer of the narrator and h is rel atlonsh ip to the

storles narrated ls cruclal to an understanding of the

rel aflon between the abstract notlon and the narratlon.

It should also be clear that any reference to Hardyrs own

ldeas bears no slmple relatlon to the character of the

narrator.

ln dlscusslng the character of the narrator of

Hardyts novels, lt wl I I be assumed that the narrator ls

the same for each novel. This is clearly a dlstortlon:

every novel has its own indlvldual, uoique narrator; but,

as fhe examples glven wi I I show, there are enough common

points of character in Hardyrs narrators to justify the

construct of one s I ng I e narrator whose actua I lsations I n

the dlfferent novels can be seen as the result of nuances

of volce dlctated by growing experlence and di fferent

subject matter. Certainly, these dlfferences could just

8. This ls only one possible set of ldeals for the
lmplied author, although ¡t may well be baslc In
lnformlng the texts as wholes and thus al lowlng for other
sets of i dea I s to be ap prehen ded.
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as easlly be seen as dlstlnguishing factors between

dlfferent narrators, and in this sense the cholce is

arbitrary. The choice is mofivated by the alm of

represenf i ng the narrators of the nove I s as com I ng c I oser

and closer to an expllclt identif lcation wlth the lmplled

author. lt is simply a convenlent abbreviatlon to talk in

terms of a developlng lndlvidual narrator. Th¡s said, the

dlscusslon wi I I be dlrected flrst of al I to demonstrating

those characterlstics of Hardy?s narrator wh ich seem to

be constant and dlstlnguishing. This dlscussion is

facl I ltated by a distlnction between narration concern ing

settl ng and that concern I ng character.

Seft i no

Perhaps the two best-known commonp I aces I n Hardy

crltlclsm concern Hardyrs ttpesslmlsffirt, and hls use of

!andscape to present his pesslmlstlc vlew ol I lfe by

showlng nafurers Indlfference to man and lts essentlal

harshness. Confrastl ng I y, there I s the notlon of Hardy I s

I ove of the Dorset countrys I de. These I ssues are not

ralsed to be answered as such, otr ln order fo seek a

resol utlon between the two views of Hardyrs rel atlon to

I andscape, bul rather to observe that for a wr ffer w lth

such a reputatlon he al lows his narrator very few

comments on landscape from h is (the narratorrs) own

perspectlve. Ultlmately, th¡s polnts to the manlpulatlon

of perceptua I v lewpol nt but rarel y conceptua I v lewpol nt.

ln other words, the narrator real ly looks wlth his own
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eyes even when adopting the visual positlon of a

character. lndeed, al I descriptions of landscape

essential I y the narratorfs, but th is can on I y be

an analysis of viewpolnt based on a prelimlnary

d iscusslon of the narratorrs own voice where it

seen as anythlng else. lt is merely mentioned at

stage, and this fs cruclal to the discussion of

ln Hardy, that the bulk of narration ls tied to

are

shown by

cannot be

this

mean I ng

character

through (perceptual ) viewpoint shifts. That whîch ls not

so tled ls the present subject. lt should be noted that

In this general discusslon of narrative those novels

(IIGI, FMC, RN, fU) wh ich w i I I be treated ln qreater

defail in part ll are omltted.

Consider the opening of A_Lap-dlsee-o:

The sun b I azed down and down, t¡ I I it was

with in hal f-an-hour of its settlng; but the

skefcher stl I I I i ngered at h ís occupation of

measur I ng and copy ¡ ng fhe chevroned doorwôy, a

bold and qualnt example of a transltional style

of arch itecture, wh ich formed the tower

entrance to an Eng I i sh v f I I age church. The

graveyard be I ng qu I te open on I ts western s I de,

the tweed-c I ad f lgure of the young draughtsman,

and the ta I I mass of anli que masonry wh ich rose

above him to a baftlemented parapet, were flred
to a great br ightness by the sol ar rays, that
crossed the ne f ghbour i ng mead I I ke a warp of

go I d threads, I n whose mazes groups of equa I I y
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I ustrous gnats danced and wa f I ed I ncessantl y

(p.56).

Th is ls not pure I andscape, but then the narrator rarel y

presents us w ith a v lew w lthout h igh I lghti ng the presence

of man: lndeed that ls one of his characterfstics, to
prefer human s lgn I f fcance to fhe purel y natural . l.lhat we

should nofe ls that the descrlptlon also makes the reader

aware of the narratorrs essentlal ttpresencetf in, oî in

front of, the scene he descrlbes. This ls achieved by a

kind of rfclnematlcrt technlque movlng from the sun to
the sketcher, drawlng back to take ln the church and

graveyard, the mead and u ltlmatel y the sunts rays aga ln.

The effect i s to suggest a v lew from one spec I f lc

posltlon, rather than a general lsed account of a scene

vlslted many times or wel l-known. Thls ls not to say that
the narrator does not convey at tlmes a sense of past

acqualntance and knowledge of hls scenes, but he always

also conveys a sense of lmmedlate presence on the

occas I on be I ng descr i bed9. The second ( and more

important) means through wh ich the narrator makes h is

presence felt ls the unashamed subjectlvlty of the

descrlptlon, from the dlsplay of archîtecfural knowledge

to the central concentration on effects of I lght. Th is

concentratlon is itself an lndicatlon of subJectlvlty
through selection; but that is an fnevltab le aspect of

9. The use of the mascul lne ln reference to Hardyts
narrator ls dlctated largely by hls greater emotlonal
engagement wlth female rather than male characters. This
ls a general lmpresslon only, and such engagement may
lnevltably be helghtened by male readers.
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verbal narratlve: whaf is partlcular here ls the use of

lmagery Itlike a vvarp of gold threadstt whîch

demonstrates the acceptance, êñd I ndeed va I uation , of

subJectivlty. The narrator wishes to convey how he satv

the scene.

This subjectivlty ls f urther hlghlighted by the

general lsation on the effect of the setting sun in the

th i rd paragraph:

There are few ln whom the slght of a sunset

does not beget as much meditative melancholy as

contemp I at I ve p I easure, the human dec I i ne and

death that ¡t I I lustrates being too obvlous to

escape the notlce oÍ the slmplest observer

(p.56).

Desp lte belng presented as a general lsatlon, th is account

glves a sense oÍ belng, rather, the narratorrs own

response to the scene, further emphas I s I ng that he I s a

sel f-conscious observer, concerned to show the effect of

the scene on himself as wel I as the scene ltsel f. He

denies obJectlvity by h igh I lghtlng h ls presence through

se I ect lon and response. We shou I d a I so note that the

general lsatlon glven is subJectlve desplte the narrator:

lndeed hls uneaslness ln his otvn subJectlvlty ln general

terms (which was absent in the speclflc lnstance) both

accou nts for the genera I I sat I on and man I fests I tse I f

through the forced nature of the I anguêgê, I ts
oversfafement. The ref I ect I on of human states I n
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descrlptlon is another cruclal characterlsflc of the

narrator, ês is hls melancholy. ln general, the lnfuslon

oÍ mood into the narrative ls achieved through the

narratorfs sel f-conscfousness: the mood ls h is as he

contemplates action or scene. The negatlve slde of this

sel f-consclousness ls fhe escape lnfo forced

genera I i sat I on and over-e t aborat I on of argumen+ 10.

It has been suggested that Hardyrs narrator ls sel f-
consclous and consclously subjectlve, and lt ls lmportant

to glve a I lmlted account of his subjectivlty: a

suggestlon of the types of things that appeal to him, and

how he conveys a personal impresslon of scene through

selectlon. This ls lmportant ln understandlng the

'l 0. Th is accounf of the narrator as self -consclous may
he I p to account for the var ious not lons of tens lon I n
Hardyrs narratlon, of a spl lt in the narratorrs volce.
See esp.: Lance St. John Butler, Lhonas_Hêrdy (Cambrldge:
Cambridge Unlv. Press, 1978), p.45 for a spl lt between
rreducatedn and nuneducatedrr narrators; Bayley (Essay),
for a spl it between r?notlcerr? and Itlnterpreterrr; Mi I ler(Dlstancg), p.10 for engaged and detached narratlon;
Norman Page, nHardy and the Engllsh Languagert lhefl-as
Har-dy¿Ihe--Wr1ter-a.o-d-h1s-Bec.kgcaun-d, ed . Norma n Page
(London: Bell & Hyman, 1980), 151-172, p.157 for rtlovlng
exacfnesstt versus rrsel f-consclous formal ltyr; Penelope
V I g a r, ïhc-Nsvel-s-qf-fher!ês-Ha rdy-¡-ll'l-usl-qn and-Beel11y
(London: Ath lone Press, 1974), p.43 for a tenslon between
lmpresslonlsm and rel iance on stock emotlonal effects;
and for a tenslon between rrstory-tellerrf and rrsagerr see
I an Gregor, fhe Great_le.Þi_Ihe_Eqrn_of_Ha¡-dy ts_üajor
F-l,sflqn ( London: Faber, 197 4) , p.33. For stab I I I ty of
volce (detached) see J. H¡ I I ls Mi I ler, Ihe_Eo¡n_qf
Yl-ctprla¡-EJctlqn (Notre Dame: Unlv. of Notre Dame Press,
1968), pp.10-11, and Millgate (Elogrephy), p.42; for a
number of volces see Lodge (Languegc); and for a recent
relatlon of rf necessary detachment and palnf u I

lnvolvementn to the rfnarratlve and thematlc
lnconslstencies of Tessrr see Jakob Lothe, rrHardytg
Author I a I Narratl ve Method I n Iess_sf_thc__d_llh-Þery-Ll-Les, I'

Ihe-Nlneteenth_Cetrf-ufy_Brltlsh Noyel, êd. Jeremy
Hawthorn, Stratford-u pon-Avon Stu d I es , 2n d ser I es
(London: Edward Arnold, 1986), 156-70, p.169.
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man lpu I ation of mood by the narrafor In that the

lmpressfon of the whole which we are glven ls the

persona I I mpress i on of the narrator i mmed I ate I y

confronted by the scene he I s descr lb i ng, and g I v íng

freedom to h is lmaglnatlon before lt. Th is can be

I I lustrated by looking at three passages from A_Pa-[r_qf

El-uc-Eyes. The f Irst ls from chapter thirty:

It was nlght in the val ley between Endelsfow

Crags and the shore. The brook wh ich tr lck I ed

that way to the sea was d lstl nct in its murmurs

notv, and over the I lne of lfs course there

began to hang a wh Ife r I band of fog. Aga i nst

the sky, on the left hand slde of the vale, the

black form of the church could be seen. 0n the

other rose haze I -bushes, a few trees, ôhd where

these tvere absent, f urze tufts -- as tall as

men on stems nearly as stout as tlmber. The

shrlek of some blrd was occaslonal ly heard, âs

It f lew terror-strlcken from lts f lrst roost to
seek a new sleeplng-place where ¡t mlght pass

the nlght unmolested.

ln the evenlng shade, some way down the

va I I ey, and under a row of scrubby oaks, a

cottage could stlll be dlscerned. lt stood

abso I ute I y a I one. The house tvas rather I arge,

and the wlndows of some of the rooms tvere

na I I ed up w ith boards on the outs I de, wh ich

gave a partlcu I arl y deserted appearance to the
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tvhole erect¡on. From the front door an

lrregular serles of rough and mlsshapen steps,

cut in the sol id rock, led down to the edge of

the stream let, wh ich, at thel r extrem lty, tvas

hollowed lnto a basin the water trickled

through. Th i s was ev I dent I y the means of wafer

supply to the dweller or dwellers fn the

cottage (pp. 301 ).

llhat we notlce here ls that the narrator is agaln glving

an lmpresslon of his actual presence on the scene. We

look wlth him from a vantage polnt high in the val ley

down lnto the val ley, gradual ly closlng ln on fhe focus

requlred by the narratlve: fhe cotfage. But we never see

the valley: lndeed the selectlon in this passage ls so

extreme fhat we have only what stands out from the

val ley. This ls another lnstance of the narratorts

lnteresf ln I lght ln that only those aspects of the

val ley thrown lnto rel lef by the general obscurlty are

notlced, and agaln ln lmaglnatlve fashion: the Itwhite

rlband of fogtt; the sllhouetted church on one slde and

bushes on the other; the f urze tufts rras tall as menrt;

and the shrleks from which terror ls lnferred (obvlously

this last lnsfance ls not visual). The narratorfs

perception and mode o'f presentation suggest that what

cannot be seen may as wel I not be there sparseness,
I

lsolatlon änd obscurlty are the characterlstlcs of fhe

val ley

for the

wh ich he w I shes us to apprehend. And agaln

vlsual

this ls

purposes of contrast, to h igh I lght ly the
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cottage, the trace of humanity, to which the scene Is

mov lng. I n contrast to the obscur lty of the va I ley, the

cottage is notlced ln detai l; the general sense of

lsol atlon ls carr Ied over i nto th is paragraph, but the

narratorts renewed lnferest in detall (albelt detall

wh ich suggesfs an ana logous I sol atlon to the rest of the

val ley) suggests that the val ley exlsts for the cottage.

This ls a cruclal characteristlc of the narration: scene,

however lnterestlng ln ltsel f, ls Justl fled ln human

terms as background. The narrator can therefore be sald

to have an I nterest I n nature, but thaf i nterest I s

always anchored ln an overrldlng lnterest in humanlfy.

Effects of nature are lmportant as they ref lect
perceptlon: lmportanf as th lngs seen, not as th ings.

Nature ls lmportant as lt affects and reflects manrs

state: lt ls background, both I lteral I y and symbol lcal I y.

Two other examp les f rom A Paft_of_Ellre_Eyes conf l rm

the general lmpresslons of the narrafor glven above:

The ra I n had ceased s I nce the sunset, but I t

was a cloudy nlght; and the llght of the moon,

softened and dlspersed by lts mlsty vel l, was

dlsfrlbufed over the land ln pale gray.

A dark f lgure stepped from the doorway of

John Smlthrs rlverslde cottage, and strode

rapidly towards West Endelstow wlth a light
footstep ( p. 241 ) ;

I t I s an even I ng at the beg I nn I ng of 0ctober,
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and the me I I owest of autumn sunsets I rrad i afes

London, even to tts uttermost easfern end.

Between the eye and the f I am i ng West, co I umns

of smoke stand up ln the sti I I alr I ike tal I

trees. Everything in fhe shade is rich and

misty blue (p. 282).

Here agaln we note the sense of a Present observer'

consclous of h is own perception as exPressed ln

selection. The narratorts rrldlosyncratic mode of

regardtr(Lífe, p.225) îs obvious ln the concentration

agaln on the effects of I lght, the qual lty of I lght and

colour. The unashamed use of lmagery is agaln seen: ln

frmisty vellrrr ôrd Itl ike tal I treesrf. This narrator ls not

concerned to glve obJectlvlty nor exhaustlve detal l. The

essence of h ls descr Iption ls Preclsel y to capture what

he, as a man, sees as the essence of a scene: an essence

whlch is also an lmportance for man as lt ls an essence

of mood ln the observer. The narrator wlshes fo convey no

more than the scene as he actual ly percelved ¡t: that ls

as he sarv lt and reflected upon it. This combination of

presence and consclousness ls summed uP ln the presence

of rrthe eyett (l) before the scene -- an lmpersonal eye ls

for Hardy an lmposslbillty. Which ralses fhe quesflon of

the extent and qual lty of the narratorrs know ledge, how

It affects his narratlon, and how lt ls manlfested.
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Narratorrs-Knou-Ledge

0ne of the most lmmedlately apparent aspects of the

narratorfs knowledge ls his lntimate, personal knowledge

of his area, that is to say Wessex (and London where

necessary). The sense we are given ls of a man both

inslde and outslde his scene, of a man who has I lved in

Wessex descrlbing ¡t for those who have not11. This ls

seen ln terms of landscape and socle+y. The narratorrs

knowledge of soclal dlvislons ls substantial: he plays

u pon them by mak i ng I ower c I ass ch aracters e I ements of

settlng rather fhan consclous actors; he draws on fhem ln

satlrlzlng landowners and labourers; he suggests h is otrn

al leglances ln h is cholce of cenlral characters from the

mlddle, artlsan class (those caught between classes)i and

he often chooses storles which revolve around Some aspect

or lmpl lcatlon of the class system, the presence of which

ls emphaslsed ln the telllng. tt'e may take as an example

Two on a Tower ln which much of the lnterest of the love

story derlves from the presence of class dlstlnctlons and

c I ass-consclousnesss d I stl nct lons emphas I sed by harsh

satlre of the church, as ever ln Hardy a maJor seat of

class-consclousness. 0bviously lt is a slmpllf lcatlon to

see the story whol ly in these terms, but ¡t Is lmportant

to note the narratorrs cholce of subjects whlch h¡ghllght

his own preoccupaflon wlth class.

However evldence of the narratorf s Preoccupatlon

w I th c I ass I s not restr icted to cholce of subject (wh ich

11. Cf. agaln Lodgets analysls of varlous aspects of the
narratorrs volce ln (Language), p.169.
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may be seen as a cholce of the author or impl ied author

rather fhan the narrator); l+ is also clear in his

rel atlon to mlnor characters, who functlon as seftlng. We

can see someth i ng of the narrator t s comp I ex soc i a I

attltudes ln his patronage of labourers. These characters

function in a way as clowns in Shakespeare: they provlde

humour ln fhelr own fool ishness, and any wlder

slgniflcance thelr words or actlons may have ls desplte

themselves. The narratorf s attltude to them ls

condescend I ng, to say the I east. }tll fness the exchange

over Susan Henchardrs pennles ln The-üaypr-gf

Qas terþrldge:

rlt,ell, ôîd Martha dld lt, and burled the

ounce pennles ln the garden. But lf yef I I

bel leve words, that man, Chr lstopher Coneyr

went and dug tem up, and spent rem at the Three

Mar I ners. rrFa lth, n he sa I d, nwhy shou I d death

rob I lfe orfourpence? Deathrs not of such good

report that rve should respect ren to that

extentrrt says he. I

rTwas a canlbal deedtf deprecated her

I I steners.
rGad, then, I wonrt qulte hafe ltrr said

Solomon Longways. I I say ¡t to-day, and rtis a

Sunday mornlng, and I wouldnrt speak wrongful ly

for a zllver zlxpence at such a time. I donrt

see noo harm ln lt. To respect the dead ls

sound doxology; and I wouldnrt sel I skel I intons
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I eastw i se

varn I shed

work. But

l'lhy s-houJ.d

there tvas

for

respectable skel I intons --
I natom I es, except I were

to be

out ol

get dry.

I say

money fs scarce, ôîd throats

death rob I ife or fourpence?

no treason ln lt.r(p.141).

The narrator is clearly not tel I lng of his otvn class

here; but we can also sense that there ls a tenslon

between sympathy for fherrpeasantsrt and a false

lnterpretatlon of them for the sake of fitfing fn wlth

the expectatlons of readers who are also not of this

c I ass. Neverthe I ess, the patronage ev I dent I s an

lndlcatlon of difference: sympathy in itself lmpl ies

d I stance. I ndeed, the narrator reproduces I n h ts own

character the soclal dlstlnctlons which he recognlses ln

h is subJects, even wh i ! e he makes fun of the I abourers r

slmpl isflc accepfance of dlstinctlon: nleastwlse

respectab le ske I I lntonsrr.

t{hat thÌs pervaslve recognltlon and exploltatlon of

soclal codes shows ls one aspect of the narratorrs self-
cast role as medlator, ln that he ls mapplng for the

reader an unknown or unfami I I ar I andscape. The narrator

of Hardyrs novels is always an interpreter: he lnterprets

indlvidual scenes ln terms of his orvn self-consclous

presence, and overal I settlngs ln terms of h is superlor

knowledge. These are two aspects of the same

character i st i c the des I re to present I mpress I ons as

such and we wlll see lt agaln in relatlon to
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character. But flrst conslder the narratorrs superlor

knowledge of his chosen communltles.

Ihe-Íe11-Belqve-d prov ldes an f nterestl ng examp le of

a settlng which must constantl y be lnterprefed, âîd shows

the narratorts consciousness that he is lnterpretl ng

unfaml I lar ground for the reader an impl led reader who

would know I lftle of such an isolated place, êñd sti I I

less of lts cusfoms. Th¡s ls true of much of Hardyrs

Wessex, ln that much of what the narrafor alms to

descrlbe would have been unknown to hls lntended audlence

s I nce he I s concerned w i th areas of exper lence outs i de of

thelrs both soclal ly and geographical ly, but lt ls

partlcularly true of the lsle of Sllngers. A few examples

wl I I sufflce, beglnnlng wlth the openlng of the novel:

A person who d f ffered from the I oca I wayfarers

was c I lmb i ng the steep road wh ich I eads through

the sea-sk I rted town I ef def I nab I e as the Street

of }lel lsr ôîd forms a pass lnto that Gibraltar

of hlessex, the s I ngu lar pen I nsu la once an

lsland, and sti I I cal led such, that strefches

out I lke the head of a bird lnto the Engl lsh

Channel. lt is connected wlth the malnland by a

long thin neck of pebbles rcast up by rages of

the sêt, and unparalleled ln its kind f n Europe

( p.28 ) .

It Is lnterestlng fo

imagery rrllke the

here the characterlstlc use of

of a birdrr to convey the

n ote

head
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personallty of perception; buf more to the present point

the narrator ls clearly conscious of his need to

lnterpret the unknown in terms of the known. The scene ls

deflned both in ferms of and ln opposltlon fo recognised

common knowledge of the intended audlence rrthat

Glbraltar of Wessexrt, ttunparalleled ln lts kind ln

Europerr. 0ther examples of superlor knowledge which needs

to be conveyed are parenthet i ca I remarks, for examp I e:

Itthere belng but half-a-dozen christian and surnames ln

the whole lslandrr (p.29); rrThe island called the Beal,

or, by strangers, the Bi lltt (p.55). The narrator ls both

a natlve and a stranger to his scenes. We could perhaps

say that the act of narratlve ln the novels ls a Itreturn

of the natlverr in the sense that the narrator knows

Wessex, is a natlve of lt, but ls also now a natlve of

the soclety for wh ich he lnterprefs or perhaps he ls

both inslde and outslde both areas. There are numerous

examples, but the maln polnt to note ls the sense of

personal experlence ln al I aspects of narratlon, the

deslre to show how one man sees, the recognltion of the

need to lnterpretr ôîd also the sense of Immedlacy, of

p leasure ln perceptlon and ln the presentatlon of the act

of percelving. This ls a constant factor in narration ln

Hardyts novels, and ls partlcularly important in

consldering fhe narratorrs relatlonship wlth hls

characters.
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Narraf i ve and Character

Descrlofio s of Characfer bv the Narrator

The sense of narrative immedlacy is lmportant ln

re I at i on to character portraya I I n thaf the narrator

conveys a sense of having met his characters. This sense

is helghtened by the sense that the mosf ful !y real lsed

characfers ln the novels are those ln which we feel the

narrator has most I nterestl2. Aga I n he I s concerned to

give us a personal lmpresslon. Clearly this lnvolves a

super-human narrator, not necessarlly in terms of

penetratlon lnfo mental states, but in terms agaln of

presence, ln the sense that the narrator has known these

people (soclal ly), has been present at al I the most

imporfant tlmes of thelr I lves, whether narrated ful ly or

slmply referred to.

The essentlal ly rpersonaln narratlon which we have

seen above, êrd wh ich i s carr led over I nto descr lptlon of

character can be I I lustrated wlth reference to Chapter 2

of Tess. I say rfcarrled overrr, but ¡t is perhaps closer

to the truth to say that Hardyrs novels spring from an

essentlal lnterest ln character, particularl y vlvld

characters. The narratl ve arlses from the conJunct¡on of

I andscape and character I n actlon, the central lssue

belng character. As suggested above, landscape ls

presented ln expllclfly human terms of interest. But to

12. Cf. Bayley (Egsgy), p.149: the sense of characters
belng found rrstandlng ln the quarryrr.
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return to characfers as such, cons I der how Tess I s

singled out as a feature of interesf.
Firsf the women of Marloft are seen as an

interestlng group:

ln addltlon to the dlstinctlon of a wh ite
frock, every woman and gfrl carried ln her

rlght hand a peeled wl I low wand, ôñd ln her

I eft a bunch of wh ite f lowers. The peel ing of

the former, and the selection of the latter,
had been an operatlon of personal care (p.38).

The narratorfs lnterest ls conveyed ln hls noticing of

detail, and In the recognitlon of lndlviduallty wlthin

the group -- fran operatlon of personal carerr. We should

also note the suggesf lon of prevlous acqualntance (rrhad

beenn ), of know I edge of the group through persona I

p resence.

The narrator ls (soclally) omnlpresent, telling us

what lnterests him ln the scene. And lt ls the younger

women who hold his attention:

The young glrls formed, indeed, the

maJorlty of the band, ôîd thelr heads of

luxurlant halr reflected ln the sunshlne every

tone of go I d, êñd b I ack, êod brown. Some h ad

beaut i fu I eyes, others a beaut I fu I nose, others

a beautlful mouth and f lgure; few, lt êîy, had

all. A dlf f lculty of arranglng thelr llps ln
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fhis crude exposure to publ ic scrutiny, âo

i nab i I lty to ba I ance thei r heads, and to

dissociate self-consciousness from their

feafures, was apparenf in them, ôñd showed that

they utere genu i ne country g I r I s' uîaccustomed

to many eyes.

And as each and al I of them tvere warmed

without by the sun' so each had a pr ívate

I I tt I e sun for her sou I to bask i n; some dream,

some affection, some hobby, at least some

remole and d I stant hope wh ich, though perhaps

starvlng to nothing, sflll llved on, ês hopes

wl I l. Thus they vvere al I cheerful, and many of

them merry ( p .39) .

Elements to note ln this descriptlon are: the effects of

ref lected I ight on the glrlst halr; notlclng of

lndlvldual ity ln terms of beautiful parts of the girls;

I nterpretat I on of se I f-consc I ous acts I n ferms of country

nay of l ife (an lnterpretatlon by a man accustomed to

such ways for readers not so accusfomed); and knowledge

of lnner I ives of the glrls. lmPortantly this last aspect

is presented almost as surmlse from observatlon and

general isation rather than as the result oÍ actual ly

penetratlng the girlst minds. The tel l-tale expression

here ls "perhapsrr, the note of a narrator who wants to

make clear that he ls glving hís readers wel l-founded

lmpresslons rather than sel f-evldent truth as aval lable

to an omnisclent narrator. The narratorrs way of seelng
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fhe lnsfde I lves of his char¿çters wi I I be dlscussed more

ful ly ln terms of polnt of vlew. For fhe moment ¡t ls

important to emphas I se that the narrator shows what

lnterests hlm ln characters and descrlbes them basfcal ly

as an ( lntel I lgent) outside observer.

lf haf I nteresf s the narrator I n Chapter 2 is Tess,

and she ls slngled out from the group as the focus of

i nterest:

She Yvas a fine and handsome glrl not

handsomer than some others, possi b I y but her

mobi le peony mouth and large innocent eyes

added eloquence to colour and shape. She tvore a

red rlbbon ln her halrr ârìd was the only one of

the white company who could boast of such a

pronounced adornmenf (p.39).

Agaln thls ls lmpresslon: Tess ls the glrl of the group

who makes the most profound I mpress lon on the narrator.

The cause of thîs ls unclear, or rather lt ls personal to

lhe narrator, part of h i s character as much as Tess t s. I t

ls expl lcltly not just beauty, and the red rlbbon ls more

a symbol of what has already been noticed than a cause of

the noflclng. Why Tessrs mouth and rrlnnocentrr eyes should

attract the narrator and speak eloquence to him ls not

imporfant; what ls lmportant ls the lmpresslon, the sense

that Tess did on this occaslon aftract the narrator. lt
ls presence and perceptlon that count here13.

13. ln this context lt is lnteresfing to note the sense
ln whlch there ls no true apprehenslon of Tess, but only
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The description of Tess wh ich f ol lows relnf orces

th is sense of attracfed observatlon; even when the

narrator ls descrlblng Tess ln general terms we get the

impress lon fhat he ls lnferr lng from extended

observation, not seelng lnto her psyche to characterlse

and explaln:

Tess Durbeyfleld at thls tlme of her I lfe
was a mere vessel of emotlon untinctured by

exper I ence. The d I a I ect was on her tong ue fo
some extent, desplte the vl I lage school: the

characterlstlc lntonation of that dlalect for
this dlstrlct belng the volclng approxlmately

rendered by the syllable UR, probably as rlch
an utterance as any to be found ln human

speech. The pouted-up deep red mouth to which

this syl lable rvas natlve had hardly as yet

settled lnto lts deflnlte shape, and her lower

I lp had a vray of thrustl ng the m ldd le of her

top one upward, when they closed together after
a word.

Phases of her ch i I dhood I urked I n her

aspect stlll. As she walked along to-day, for
all her bounclng handsome womanllness, you

cou I d somefl mes see her fwe I fth year I n her

cheeks, or her nlnth sparkling f rom her eyes;

mlsapprehensfon. Tess comes to seem a subJect who cannot
be d I vorced from the mode of percept ron wh r ch rea I I ses
her: she ls tfreadrr ¡n dlfferent ways by Alec, Angel, thenarrator, and f I nal I y the reader. The nove I both asserts
the need for true apprehenslon of ressts rndivrdual rty
and at the same tlme appears to deny thls possibl I ity.
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and even her f i fth wou I d f I lt over the curves

of her mouth now and then.

Yet few knew, and st I I I fewer cons I dered

this. A smal I mlnorlty, ffiâlnly strangers, would

look long at her ln casual ly passlng by, and

grow momenfar i I y fasc I nated by her freshness,

and wonder lf they would ever see her agaln:

but to almost everybody she was a f lne and

plcturesque counfry glrl, âîd no more (p.a0).

This descrlption is notable for the fact that it ls

external descrlptlon. Clearl y lt h lnts at the narratorrs

apprehenston of Tess, but on I y through external lty. The

narrator lnfers Tessts lack of nexperlencerrr ôDd ln the

generallsation whf ch ends the descrlptlon casts hlmself

as one of those who ls fasclnated by her. This partly

Justlfles his lnterest, his elaborate notíclng and

lnference, but only by demonstrating how personal lt ls.

lrthat I s lmportant I s that he does not attempt d lrect

access to I nterna I facets of Tess wh ich w I I I prove

slgnlflcant: he Is concerned to observe' and he lets

observatIon of crucIaI momenfs In Tessts story reveaI

those lnternal characterlstlcs to wh ich he does not have

access except through observatlon. The sense to be

conveyed ls that Hardyts narrator ls fasclnated wlth his

characters as objects of observation, and that he knows

them only as a man knows acquaintances. His method of

lnternal analysls ls agaln I lnked to observation and

inference, and ls achieved by a certaln manlpulatlon of
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polnt of view wh¡ch does not deny the personal ity of the

narrator14.

Po I nf-qf-Y1e-w

ln one sense, the polnt of vlew ln Hardyts novels ls

unchanging: lt ls the narrator who speaks at al I tlmes,

except ln fhe case of dlrect speech of characters, and

perhaps here also but on a dlfferent level. However, lf

we use polnt of vlew in a more baslc sense of acfual

posltion of perceptlon, then the pol nt of v lew ls

consfantly shlftlng ln Hardyts novels. we may say perhaps

that the perceptua t pol nf of v lew changes, but that the

conceptua I pol nt of v lew does not. Yet, g I ven Hardy ts

vlew of perceptlon, this ls not qulte rlght elther, for

the narrator does not adopt his charactersf eyes, which

would ental I at least some adoptlon of thelr mlnds, but

rather places his own eyes where the story shows thelrs

to be:

She had been watchlng the base of a cloud as lt

cfosed down upon the llne of a dlstant rldge,

I lke an upper upon a lower eyel ld, shuttlng ln

the gaze of the evenlng sun (HE, p.37)-

1 4. For ch aracter I sat I on as extern a I see V I ga r
(ll1us1qn), p.JB, âñd Bayley (Essay), p.101, who suggests
that Hardyrs narrator glves the sense of knowlng h is
characters only soclally. Bullen (ErpresslYa-Eye), p-12
notes that ttfulnllke James or Vlrglnla Woolf, Hardy
rare I y perm I ts u s to see th rougLh the eyes of a character;
i nstead, he uses sun I lght, darkness, f 1 rel lghfr otr
lampllght as emblems of states of consclousness or moral
en I lghtenmentrr.
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Here the narrator lndlcates what Ethelberta ls looking

ât, but glves hîs view of lt: the selection and mode of

descrlptlon are unmistakabl y those of the narrator

looking wlth his otvn eyes.

However, th is ls not to say that the narrator ls

denled access to the mlnds of hîs characters, slmply to

say that fhe klnd of access ls not dlrect, not a

narratlon of what goes on ln the partlcular mlnd. The

dIfference resuIts agaIn from the narratorts desIre to

foreground his otvn perception ln the sense of glvlng his

lmpresslons. This lncludes lmpressions of the charactersf

mlnds, but always glven from the narratorrs polnt of

vlew. Thus, we may say that the characterrs perceptlon

becomes part of the spectacle belng observed by the

narrator; rather than narratl ng the thoughts of a

character, what the character observes, the narrator I s

concerned to observe the character observ I ng. The

lmpl lcations of thls are cruclal: the narrator reglsters

an lmpresslon of mood, of the characterfs perceptlon,

wlthout adoptlng lt; thls lmpresslon has the form of

ref lection on the characterts act of perceptlon affectlng

the narratlon: th is effect may be I ronlc, sympathetic,

and so on. The I mportant factor i s the e I ement of

dlstance maintalned by the narrator always keeplng his

own volce: however much ¡t may be affected by his

ref lectlon on characters that volce ls hls own. Thls is

the e I ement of cons I stency I n the nove I s, but because the

narrafor al lows his feel lngs to lnfluence the narration,
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givlng always impresslons, It ls a minlmally functlonal

conslstency. lt has less conslstefìclr satr than

ttobjectlverr narration including records of characfer

thought, or the adoptlon of a single vlewpolnt that

coincldes wlth a characterrs. Because the subJectlvlty ls

I ocated outs I de the story, I n the narrati on of an

observer affected by what he sees, lt ls lmposslble fo

construct an objectlve account of the world of the

novels. lf the subJectivlty rrlere located lnslde the story

(that ls to sây, in a character), then rve would at least

be able to construct some notion of the real because tve

would see events of the story havlng an effect (ln ferms

of voice) wlth in it rather than outslde it. Th is has

lmportant lmpl lcat¡ons for meanlng Ín Hardyrs novels.

Before turnlng to meanlng lt may be as wel I to

restate the narratorts relation to characterst

subjectivlty and glve a slmple example. The narrator may

be seen to be performlng two functlons when rradoptlng a

characterrs polnf of vlewn:

1/. looking

characterrs posltlon;

2/. looking

percelvlng this may

characferrs thoughts.

wlth hîs own eyes from the

at the character in the act of

lnvolve observatlon of the

Wh at

own

This

I s i mportant

lmpresslons of

is to

the

the

note that the narrator g I ves h i s

two obJects of his perceptlon.

account of Festus Derr I man I smay be seen I n
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attempt to avo I d baff I e. The narrator descr I bes the scene

ln wh ich Festus f inds h imsel f, describes the yeomanrs

fear, âîd finds ln that fear an object of humour:

Just as he reached the old road, which he had

lntended merely to cross and avold, his

countenance fe I I . Some troops of regu I ars, who

appeared to be dragoons, were rattl i ng a I ong

the road. Festus hastened towards an opposlte

gate, so as to get wlthin the field before they

should see him; but, as I I l-luck would have lt,
as soon as he got lnslde, a party of slx or

seven of his orvn yeomanry troop uvere straggl lng

across the same fleld and making for the spot

where he was. The dragoons passed wlthout

seel ng h im; but when he turned out I nfo the

road again lt was lmposslble to retreat towards

Overcombe v I I I age because of the yeomen. So he

rode stralght on, and heard them comlng at h ls

heels. There nas no other galer ôñd the highway

soon became as stralght as a bowstrlng. Unable

thus to turn wlthout meeting them, ôfld caught

I lke an eel ln a water-p lpe, Festus drew nearer

and nearer to the fatefu I shore (IM, pp.21B-

19).

The narratorrs dlstance from his character is
h i s presentat i on of the comedy of th I s scene.

sympathy is al lowed by the same fact:

cruc la I I n

Likewlse
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The great si lent ship, wlth her populatlon

of blue-Jackets, marlnes, officers, cêptaln,

and the admiral who was not to return al lve,

passed I lke a phanfom the merldian of the B¡ I l.

Sometimes her aspect was that of a large white

bat, somet I mes that of a grey one. I n the

course of time the watching glrl saw that the

sh i p had passed her nearest poi nt; the breadth

of her salls dimlnlshed by foreshortening, t¡ll

she assumed the form of an egg on end (TM'

p.279) .

The volce ls unmlstakab I y that of the narrator, buf h is

sympathy for Anne reveals ltsel f ln h is own mel anchol y

thoughts on the shiprs passlng, which may be seen as a

(more know ledgeab I e) echo of her own sadness. The death

of Nelson and the ship as rrphantomrt are the narratorf s

renderlng of the lmpresslon made upon him by the scene,

lncludlng Anne and her feelngs. This technlque ls typlcal

of the narrator, though thls ls a slmple example.

Nevertheless, lt stresses once more that the subjectlvlty

of the narrator ls always ln evldence. This cannot be

lgnored ln an account of the readerf s apprehenslon of

mean I ng.
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1

M E A N I NG_I-N_HA RDY I S_-NO-VELS

The foreground I ng of subject I v lty I n the form of the

narratorrs presence as a percelving subject concerned to

convey lmpresslons has important lmp I lcatlons ln a

conslderatlon of meanlng ln a text made up of those

impress lons. The question I s one of degree: Hardy rs

concentration on the world as created ln percepfion makes

h is narratorrs stance particu I arl y overtl y subJecti ve,

but al I narrators are personae, ôîd hence al I narratives

are subJective. The dlfferences between rrobjectlverr and

rrsubjectlvert narrators can be summed up ln terms of an

attltude to the lntended audience of the narratlon: an

rrobJectlverr narrator places himself wlthin the group

wh ich makes up h i s aud I ence, us I ng terms of reference

shared by that group; a rfsubjecfiverr narrator may wel I be

dlstanced from his audlence (as evldenced ln Hardyrs

narrator by the change of tone when interpreting ln terms

of the audlencefs expectations), and he uses overtl y

personal terms of descrlption. lt ls the overt nature of

the subJectlvlty which ls lmportant. This

characteristical ly manlfests ltself ln Hardy ln the

notion of Itseemingsrf(Jude, p.27 ) which may not be

conslstent wlth each other: the ttobJectiverr narrator alms

to remaln impersonal by adoptlng particular (shared)

terms of reference and remalning conslstent wlthin them.

Thus the questlon ls partly one of degree, but because of

Hardyts extreme vlews on the indlvldual lty of perceptlon
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( wh ich resu I t i n the extreme subJect I v ity of fhe

narration), the question of rrcommunfcatlonrr ¡n the novels

ls partlcularly urgent. lf the narrator ls concerned to

convey rrseemlngsrt, personal impresslons, ln what sense

can these be sald to mean; and what ls the relatlonshlp

between the reader and the ttobiecfsfr observed by the

narrator; how do these rrseemlngsrt relate to the narrative

as a sfory and lts generatlon of meanlng as such; can

even events be taken at face value or ls the medlation

such as to ef fect understandlng of them also?

To begln wlthr wê may say that the subJectlvlty of

Hardyts narrator ls an effect of the ulay ln which he (the

narrator) chooses to objectlfy hls lmpresslons. The

notlon of conveylng lmpresslons to the reader thus

becomes more comp I lcated than the s lmp I e account g I ven

earl ler. The narrator does not convey his lmpresslons

before the obJect, but rather a I lmlted obJectl f lcatlon

of those I mpress I ons. The excess of persona I mean I ng

apparent I n I anguage wh ich goes aga lnst the conventions

oÍ ttobjectiven narratlon serves as an lndlcatlon of

personal reactionr âñd also produces ln the reader an

analogous personal reaction to the text. Th ¡s ls in no

way to suggesf ldentity between the lmpresslons of the

narrator and those of the reader, but rather that the

fext bofh relies on and provides ln lts readlng an

lnstance of the lndlvldual lty of perceptlon. Conversel y,

this does not lmply that al I readlngs are Posslble or

equal ly val ld, but that only a certaln part of the text,
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certaln aspec+s, ls consfant befween readers. ln the case

of Hardyts texts, the baslc elements are readlly grasped

as shared mean I ng what happens, certa ln v isua I aspects

of character and settlng, certaln of the narratorrs

attitudes but the emotiona I s ign I f lcance or motl vation

for action and descrlptlon can be read ln varlous ways.

The notlon of convey¡ng lmpresslons ls thus a denlal of

the posslbl llty of objectivlty, an'd a recognition that

shared meanlngs do not glve a ful I account of meanÍng.

Hardyrs ttlmpresslonlsmtf is thus an effect of hls wrltlng

in that lt h lgh I lghts the excess of meaning ln any

utterance over what can be accounted for as shared. What

the reader apprehends ls: shared, ttobJectivefr meanlng;

also a notion that the excess (personal) meanlng of the

narratlon polnts to a meanlng 1g the narrator; and an

excess lndlvldual to the reader wh ich transforms the

narratlon ln the readlng. This excess arlses from those

same factors whtch lndlcate the narratorrs subjectlvlty.

The foregolng is meanf as an account of the effect

of subJectlvlty ln the verbal texture of Hardyrs novels,

but the notlon of excess mean I ng I s a usefu I way of

analyslng the contradlctorfness of the novels (seemings

as not necessarf ly conslstent when ob jectif ied), the vray

excesses of varlous kinds affect our readlng of meanlng

ln the varlous elements of the novels, story and

d I scor.r"1 .

1 . The terms rstorytr and ff d lscourserr are adopted f rom
Chatman (Sfqry-and-Dlsggqrse), and Jonathon Cul lerrs
chapter ftstory and Discourse ln the Analysls of
Na rr at I verr I n h I s The Pqlgrlf-of-S1gns¿-Semlqfl-c s-
Li terat!rf.e-- DesensÍruc1latr ( London: Rout ledge & Kegan
Paul, 1981), 169-'1 87.
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First, we need some notion of how stories Itmeanfr'

Firstly we need to note that dlfferent kinds of stories

may mean ln dlfferent lYays, dependlng central ly on the

certa i nty of the actua I events narrated. C I ear I y

constructlon of meanlng will be on dlfferent terms lf

some cruclal events are unclear' or lf there are a number

of construcf lons of one event, f rom fhose used to make

meanlng of a sequence of known evenfs. Equal ly clearly,

the mode of telltng lnfluences constructlon of meanlng ln

that a sequence of events may be narrated out of

seqUence. The not I on of stor I es mean I ng lherefore re I I es

on the whole narratlon havlng been already read, âîd ls

thus not necessarl ly easl ly related to the experlence of

read I ng. Neverthe I ess, some I dea of mean I ng I n the

lnferred story of a novel ls an lmportant starting place

for meanlng ln novels as such.

In dlscusslng Hardyrs storles we should note flrst

that they are general ly sequences of known events which

glve at least the lmpresslon of wholeness: the events are

generally not amblguous ln themselves, and we do not have

the lmpresslon of lmportant events belng left out of fhe

narrat i on. The on I y maJor except I on to these

generallsatlons ls the rape/seduction of Tess, Concernlng

which the narration ls uncertaln. Elsewhere events are

presented w I th at I east enough certa I nty that what

happens is clear; even lf the Yray of telllng raises other

lssues lt does not usual ly questlon the rrfactualrr basls
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of the event as such. Thf s clearly does not necessarl ly

lmply certalnty of meaning, merely a clear basls for one

kind of meanlng in the text. That this meanlng ls an

abstraction from a story abstracted from the text means

that I+ may never exlsf ln itself wlthln the readerrs

understandlng of the text; but lt ls nevertheless an

lmportant ground upon wh ich or aga lnst wh Ich other' more

obv lous mean I ngs are read through the d I scourse.

ln Hardyrs novels that ground meanlng, or mlnfmal

posslble meanlngrtakes the form of an lnferred sequence

of cause and effect. 0ther conslderations are of course

ralsed by this lnference, but the necessary ffrst step ls

that readlng ln terms of causal lty. Th¡s ls the case wlth

any narratlve of known events wlthout gaps (and also many

wlth gaps), that fhe story means ln the sense that l+

forces the reader fo attrlbute motlves, or other types of

cause, to account for the sequence. I n fh is sense the

story generates a number of poss I b I e secondary narrati ves

to account f or ltself , these posslbl lltles belng modl f led

or chosen accordlng to the tvays fn which the story ls

presented: the order of narratlon, characterlsation,

verba I texture, and so on. What the stor les I n Hardy rs

novels glve us is fhe notion of slngle meanlng: the ldea

that, because the evenfs themselves are clear and unlque,

we wl I I be able to construct a slngle val Id causal

sequence to accounf for the novel as a whole. The

suggestlon is that the overall meanlng of the text wlll
be ln some way an ampllf lcatlon of the meanlng of the
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story as a causal sequence. That th is is nof u ltlmatel y

fhe case ls due to the subjecti v lty of narration.

However, before turn I ng to these 1 mp I lcations of the

narrator rs subJecti v ity, cons I der fhe rlay the story means

I n The Mayqr-af-Castc¡þ¡1-dge. lf we take mere I y the

beglnnlng of the sfory, we have a man |ralking to a fair

wlth his wife and chi ld, becomlng drunk and sel I lng both

wlfe and chi ld. The next day he beglns a search for the

palr and atso swears an oath not to drlnk for twenfy-one

years. Eîghteen years later the wlfe and her chi ld set

out to look for the man, and they find that he has become

mayor of Casterbrldge and a wealthy corn-dealer in that

town. Even the bare outl lne of this much of the story is

enough to set the reader th i nk Î ng , dr aw I ng I n ferences

from these events and ln that sense creating meanlng-

Certaln assumptlons about the character of Henchard and

of Susan are necessary to account for this sequence of

events, assumptions which are I lkely to be much the same

lf Inferred from an outl lne of the whole sfory. These

assumptlons may not be clear-cut. For example' we may

recognlse two posslble reasons for Henchardrs rlslng ln

Casterbridge soclety: we can elther attrlbute lt to the

same aspects of hîs character as make him sel I Susan, or

we can assume that ¡t sprlngs from his oath and therefore

fhe suppresslon of those aspects. ln terms oÍ story alone

there ls no way of chooslng between such optlons, and lt

ls fherefore true to say that the sfory as such does not

mean; rather lt glves a number of Posslble meanlngs, or

I lmlts the posslble meanlngs of the text.
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What makes the cholce of mean I ngs possi b I e i s the

d I scourse: the method of descr I b i ng Hench ard and h i s

actions leads the reader to choose to attribute those

actlons to one or another motlve and aspect of character.

Thus mean I ng does not come from story or d I scourse, buf

rather from befween the two, in fhelr interactlon. The

d I scourse, I I ke the story, may suggest mean I ngs

lndependently, but they only mean wlthin thelr (textual)

confext. Exp I iclt Judgements or general lsations from the

narrator on I y mean ln rel atlon to the story he ls

tel I lng2. Meaning ls therefore read from the lnterplay of

story and dlscourse, but the story ln Hardyrs novels ls

lmportant ln glvlng grounds for readlng ln causal terms.

The k I nd of story the narrator te I I s encourages the

reader to flnd meanlng ln notlons of origln 1n character

and oufslde forces and thelr lnteraction. This ls

I I I ustrated I n Henchard fs attempts to ru I n Farfrae by

speculatlon ln his dealings. The storles, belng falrly

sfmple chalns of events (slmple ln the sense of clear),

also suggest unlty of meanlng: for example nofions that

Hardyrs characters are control led, elther by the

constancy of their own character or by fate, or bothr otr

that actions are based on cholces (conscious or

unconsclous) between naturaf and cultural lmpulses. But

to respond to the novels solely ln these terms ls to

2. Clearly the word frmeanlngrr ls shifflng lts own meanlng
ln th ls account. I f we must gi ve a specl f lc notlon of
meanlng lt ls perhaps that meanlng ls nothing more or
less than the answer to the questlonrrwhy?rr; whether lt
be ttWhy do these events happen?rf orttWhy does fhe
portrayal of these events have certaln effects on the
reader?fr.
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I gnore the i r presentat I on as d I scourse. The story may be

a useful abstractlon in examlning the lnterplay of

certalnty and uncertalnty of meanlng, but only when taken

in combination wlth a study of the dlfferent kinds of

meaning generated by dlscourse. The Itmeanlngrr of a novel

can only be adequately descrlbed in terms of this
combinatlon and the posslble lnconslstency wlth in lt. I

would suggest that the dlfflculty ln readlng Hardy arlses

from the I I luslon of certalnty gfven by the sfory,
comblned wifh a subjectlve dtscourse whích denles

certalnty and ls, more importantly, emotional ty rather
than loglcally motivated. The ttlmpresslonsrr of the

dlscourse do nof necessarlly exlst ln stable relatlonship
wlth lhe causal sequence of the story. This must be

lllustrated by flrst examlnlng the varlous meanlngs of

the d f scourse.

D I scoltrsg

There are a number of rrays I n wh lch the rel ationsh îp

between the story told and the way ¡t ls told creates

meanlng; otr, more strlctly, êñables and ln part
determlnes fhe creation of meanlng by the reader. These

d I fferent ways of mean I ng are bas ica I I y brought about by

the rel ationsh ips between the one story and varlous
aspects of the d I scourse. some examp I es of these aspects

mlght be (and these are the three wh ich are most

lmportant for the present dlscusslon) narratlve
organ I sat I on of the story, n arrat i ve commentary on the
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sfory, and descrlpf ion of setting. There is no suggestion

fhat lhese aspects of narration are central or pr lmary I n

any sense other than i n reference to a parfi cu I ar read I ng

of Ea¡-dy ts nove I s.

( a ) Namatlyc-Orgatr-lsatlan

The f I rst, most obv lous mean I ng of narrati ve

organlsatlon ls slmpl y the way the narrative organlses

the events of the story: whether the rrnaturalrt order of

the events ls malntalned. The answer fo th îs quesfion

wlth regard to Hardyrs novels ls general ly yes, the order

of events ln the narrative ls the same as that ln the

story. There are some notab le exceptlons to th is, but

almost always lnvolvlng only one cruclal event: the

account of Manstonts orlglns ln Despe-caf-e_ßened1e-Et

Manstonrs murder of h is wl fe; the account of Darers

orlglns ln A LaofllCean; the non-death of Sir Constantlne

ln Two on a Tower ; the death of the flrst Ellzabeth-Jane

I n The Mayo.c._ef_easfc¡Þr1-dge.

The flrst three examples are of events wlthheld

speclflcal ly to create suspense, and ln this context lf
ls lmportant to note that they are clear gaps ln

otherwlse falrly ful I causal sequences. They are gaps of

wh î ch the reader I s aware as he./she tr les to accou nt f or

the events of the story ln causal terms. They therefore

relnforce the notion of slmple, slngle meanlng wlthin the

texts by highllghting the construction of causality ¡n
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that they make this act a part of the text as well as of

I ts read I ng.

The other two examples are of gaps of which the

reader is nof aware. They have the effect of I imitlng the

readerfs know ledge fo that of the characters most

dlrectly lnfluenced by the gap. (Needless to sê|r this ls

I lmlted knowledge ln this one respecf; ln other respects

the reader has greater knowledge than the characters.)

This ls also true of the flrst three examples, but the

cruclal dlfference ls ln terms of knowledge of the gap as

a gap: ln the flrst examples both the reader and

characters have this knowledge, ln the last two nelther

have ¡t. The effect of these gaps ls only apparent once

they have been fl I led: they then dlrectly alter the

probab I e course of the narrat i ve. I mportant I y however,

these dev I atlons from the story sequence are hard I y

devlatlons at al I In the sense that the unknown ls an

essentlal part of the story: ¡t ls necessary to convey

the fact that these events were unknown by the

characters. This could equal ly be achieved elther by the

means Hardy adopted or by narratlng the events and slmply

stat I ng the characters I I ack of k now I edge of them. That

the narrator adopts the method he does is an lndication

that he w i shes the reader I s construct i on of mean I ng to

colnclde wlthr oF be on the same terms ôS, that of the

characters. This search for meanlng wlthin the texts as,

to some extent, a redup I lcation of the characters ? search

for meanlng ln the same flctlonal world ls lmportant to

an u nderstand 1 ng of the nove I s. I mportant I y the
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organfsatlon of story sequence ln narratlve sequence

encourages the expectation that fh is mean I ng w f I I be the

establ lshment of a unlque causal sequence.

Another factor ln the organlsatlon of the narrative

ls the way ln which it Is told, otr the extent to which

the narrator ls prepared to or wlshes to ampt lfy the

basls of his story, glvlng lt wlder slgnlficance. The two

y/ays ln which this ls most often achieved by Hardyts

narrator are my other two aspects of narration, name I y

descrlptlon and narratorfs commentary. However ¡t ls

lmportant to note here the large extent of such

ampllf lcatlons ln the novels, as that is cerf aln ly a part

of the organ I sat I on of the narrat I ve. There are n umerous

asldes by the narrator, explalnlng, lnterpretlng, and so

oî, wh ich wl I I be examlned below. As f ar as descr lptlon
ls concerned, lt could almost be sald that descrlptlon ls

the organlslng prlnclple of the narratlves. This has been

nofed, ln other terms, by Vlgar ln her descr lptlon of the

scenes of the nove I s as statlc, and her assertion that
rrit ls fhe lmpresglg.o of the book whlch remaf ns, a vlslon
of moments whîch remaln dlstlnctly fn fhe mlnd, a strlng
of outstandlng lncldentstt3. The narrator descrlbes events

rather than narratesr âî lmpress lon re I nforced by the

many and elaborate descrlptlons of settlng. Agaln this
wl I I be dlscussed below, but ¡t may be as wel I to note in
advance that both these aspects of narratlon ampl lfy and

restrlct the meanlng of the novels ln thelr relatlonship
wlth the story. I am concerned to note the type of

3. Vlgar (lt1uslo-n), p.15.
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amp I I f icatlon they br lng about, but that does not mean I

f ai I to recognise thelr restrlctlons or clarif lcatlons of

meanlng: they both resolve and create ambigulty in the

texts.

( b ) -Namaf1ye-eomne n t-afy

Some of Hardy I s narrator I s methods of comment I ng on

the stor les he te I I s have a I ready been suggested I n

connectlon wlth polnt of vlew. Just as the construction

of causal sequence ln the novels rel les on vlewlng

aspecfs of character as motivatlng forces, otr causes, so

the commentary on the story by the narrator concerns

those aspects prlmarlly. Th¡s commentary relles on the

narratorfs dlstance from his characters, his feel lngs

towards them, and ls essential ly a response to thelr
(apparent) motlves. The slmplest rvay to I I lustrate fhis

commentary and to suggest lts lmportance ln establ lshlng

mean I ng I s by way of examp I e.

An lnterestlng examp le of the narratorfs commentary

wlth regard to character and motlve ls his vlew of Knlght

ln love ln A Pa1r-sf-Bl-uc-Eyes:

He was intensely satlsfled with one aspect of

the affalr. lnbred ln hlm was an lnvlnclble

object I on to be any but the f i rst comer I n a

womanfs heart. He had dlscovered wlthin hlmself

the cond ltlon that lf ever he d ld make up h is

m I nd to marry, lt must be on the certa lnty that
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no cropplng out of lnconvenient old letters, no

bows or b I u shes to a mysfer ious stranger

casually met, should be a posslble source of

dlscomposure. Knlghfts sentiments were only the

ordlnary ones of a man of his age who loves

genulnely, perhaps exaggerated a I lttle by his

pursults. When men flrst love as lads lt ls

wlth the very cenfre of thelr hearfs, nothÌng

else belng concerned in the operatlon. ltlith

added years, more of the facu I t I es attempt a

partnershîp ln the passlon, t¡ll at Knlghtrs

age the understandtng ls faln to have a hand ln

It. lt may as well be left out' A man 1n love

setting up hls bralns as a gauge of his

posltion ls as one determlnlng a shlprs

longTtude from a I lght at the mast-head (pp.

200-1 ).

This elaborate commentary relates slmply to Knlghfls

declslon that it ls safe for him to love Elfrlde. lts

prlmary lmportance is therefore ln relnforclng the sense

of Elfrlde as helpless vlctlm ln the novel, the victlm of

Knlghtts own confused character, and ln this sense Knlght

ls to bl ame for El frldets unhapplness. But the

ambivalence ln the narratorts attltude to Knlght makes

the aftrlbutlon of blame problemafic. The narrator seems

both to mock Knightrs fastldlousness and to recognlse his

helplessness ln the hands of love. Thus on the basls of

this commentary Knlghtts fastldlousness may cause El frlde
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paÌn, buT Knlght h Ìmsel f cannot be b I amed for that ln

terms of the choice he makes. lt ls a deluded cholce, but

nof a mallclous one. And yet Knlght does seem to be

blamed. This ambigulty, slight though ¡t may be ln this

lnstance, ls due to conf I icting aspects of commentary ln

the novel which have no slmple relationship to the story.

It ls polntless to exaggerate the ambigulty ln fhis case,

but lt does polnt to the fact that meanlng ls derlved

from the I nteract lon of story and commentaryr âhd a I so to

the posslb¡ l¡tles of ambigulty resultlng f rom attemptlng

to flnd correspondence between a slngle story I ine and a

number of conf I ictlng descriptions of motlvatlon or

ratlonal lsatlon by the narrator.

le ) Pet"riptlon

Turnlng to the descriptlve passages ln Hardyrs

novels rle f Ind a slml lar dual f unctlon ln terms of

meanlng: the relatlonship between descrlptlon and story

produces mean I ng both by narrow I ng opt ions and by

ampl lfylng them. The setting of an event helps to account

for that event: I ndeed the sett i ngs of Hardy I s stor Ies

can very often be seen as a determlning force behínd

certaln cholces made by characters or I lmltations p I aced

on them. ln this sense, the meanlng of the storles can be

seen as speclflc to the local lty ln which fhey are

enacted. This ls read as a causal relafionship, and agaln

relnforces the clalms of the story to be read as a unlque

chaln of events wlth clear slgnlflcance. lndeed, part of
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this clalm Is unquestionably true: fhe narratives are

readl ly expl icable as a chaln of events, and ln the sense

of what happens to the characters meanlng ls clear.

However, the s lgn I f icance of the events, or mean I ng i n a

more useful sense, ls less clear. The constructlon of

meaning from events ln terms of why they happen appears

to be clear: at least lt ls posslble fo make a clear

readlng ln fhese terms; buf to do so we must lgnore

certaln elements of the narration. lt|ith specl flc regard

to descrlptlon, vte must note that the narrowlng of

optlons suggested by some passages ls lnconslstent with

the apparent causal sequence of the story; and perhaps

more lmportantly the ampllflcation of slgnlflcance

lnherent ln some descrlptlons offers a readlng

lnconslstent wlth a slmple readlng of the story. These

are fwo sldes of the one coln, for general ly the

narrowlng of optlons ls ln exactly the same terms as the

ampllficatlon of slgnlflcance ln that the reader ls

encouraged to read the story as a partlcular lnstance of

a genera I observat i on.

The problem of meanlng in Hardyrs novels ls thus an

lncomp at{Al I lty between the two aspects wh ich produce the

condltlons for meanlng: story and dlscourse. ltte should

note that this ls dlrectly attrlbutable to the

subjectlvlty of narratlon. Whi le the story as slmple

sequence encourages apprehenslon of slngle meanlng, the

discourse ls a serles of dlsparafe rrseemlngsrr or

lmpresslons. The slgnlflcance of a particular part of fhe

text may be conslstent wlth the story, ln that It may be
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a val ld Interprefation of it, but because the text ls a

ser i es of seem I ngs we may be of fered I ncomp at I b I e

lnterpretatlons at dlfferent tlmes. To put th ls another

way, because of the subJectlvÌty of the (lnterpreting)

narrafor, what ls a valld local lnterpretatlon may not be

a val ld total interpretation. The amblguity of Hardyrs

texts ls therefore a function of narrative subjectlvlty

ln the form of an excess of lnterpretations. As has been

noted by prevlous crltlcs, Hardyts texts are

overdetermlned4.

To return speclflcal ly to descriptlon, the excess

mean lng of fhe narratorts subJectlve, poetic I anguage

encourages the reader to recogn I se the narrator t s

apprehenslon of slgnlflcance ln a scene and to lnvest the

scene wlth his/her own slgnlflcance along the llnes glven

by the narrator. This slgnlflcancer âs suggested above,

wl I I be both local and general a slgnlflcance by whlch

to read the glven event and also the overal I sequence.

Thls may not be posslbler otr lt may be posslble to create

from dlfferent local contexts a number of posslble but

4. See: Bay I ey (Esgoy) , p.2 rrH I s text may come
lncreasingly to strlke us as an affalr of col laterals,
effects not lso I ated from but I ndependent of each other,
wlth a purpose and lntentness of thelr ownn; Michael
M I I I gate, Th-amas-Har-dy-¡--H1s-Qaree r-¡s--a-Nayells.f ( Lo n don :
Bodley Head, 1971), p.278 -- rrHîs method ls not to blend
together the d isparate constltuents of the f lctlon but fo
leave them lndlvldual, ldentif lable ln permanent
suspenslon. I f there ls lncongrulfy, Hardy h lmsel f ls not
dlsturbed by ltrr. Ml ller (Fictlon), p.128 also notes the
tension between sfory and dlscourse: rrthe emphasls on
. llnear sequentlallty lmplles a causal relation
among the elementsrr; rrHardyts novels are puzzllng not
because they confaln no sel f-lnterpretatlve elements, but
because they contaln too many lrreconcllable onesrr. lt
should be clear that certaln aspects of M¡ I lerrs study of
repetltlon I le behlnd my readlng of Hardy.
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lncompaflble general readlngs. But as wel I as functionlng

lndividual ly with regard to thelr confext, descriptive

passages may functlon as serles through the repetitlon of

descrlptive terms5. To fake an example which wl I I be

particularl y slgnlflcant to my later dlscusslon, there is

a strong serles establlshed ln Ihe Ucod-lande¡s of

descrlptlons in terms of decay. What ls particularly

lmportant about these sequences ls that the repetltfon

encourages the reader to use the terms of the serles as a

valld yray of lnterpretlng the total text. However, thls

does not necessarl ly mean that there ls only one such

chaln per novel, or that any glven chaln provldes a val ld

readlng of the novel. lt may be that there are a number

of such chalns of descrlptlon each offerlng terms of

readlng lncompatible wlth those offered by the other

chalns. lt may al so be that the terms offered by a

certaln sequence do not enable a conslstent readlng of

the text. Agaln, this posslble lnconslstency ls dependent

upon the subJectlvlty of narratlon wh ich manl fests ltsel f

ln lmpresslons whlch are ln some personal tvay valld at a

glven tlme but are nof necessarl ly val ld except in terms

of the lndlvldual act of perception.

To recap I tu I ate and genera I I se, the

construct I on of mean I ng f rom the nove I s,

slgnif lcance, relles on the relatlonship

reader I s

ln terms of

between story

and d I scourse. l,le can

text agalnst which, or

perhaps descrlbe the story as a

wlth whlch, other ttparallelrr texts

5. Cf. Mlller (Efctlqn) agaln.
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aspects of the d I scourse are read to prod uce

mean I ng. 0ne of the most i mportant ways i n wh ich these

paral lel texts are produced ls by forming chalns of

commentary or descrlptlon through repetitlon of terms.

However, the subjectlvlty of narration ln Hardyrs novels

both rel les on and creates an excess of meanlng both ln

the lndlvldual lnstance and ln the parallel texts formed

by the reader. The multlpl lclty of meanlngs thus

produced, some re I n forced by repet I t I on to take on

greater slgnfflcance than others, undermlnes the unlty of

mean I ng suggested by the sequentl a I story. The exPer lence

of the texts ls thus an f I luslon of readabi I lty which ls

ultlmately denled. I would suggest that this ls a

repetltlon ln the readlng of Hardyrs own attempt to read

the world. This ls relnforced by the fact that one of the

readlngs of the texts most strongly recommended ls ln

terms of the very dual ity of man which Hardy posfts ln

h i s notes. The fa I I ure of fhese terms to enab I e

conslstent readlngs of the texts ls analogous fo the

transcendence of the dua I lty I n Hardy I s thought. The

texts therefore present ln their readlng a world which

frustrates understandlng ln analytic terms. The readlng

of the nove I s enacts Hardy t s search' ior cons I stency and

his fal lure to flnd lt anywhere but ln an al l-pervaslve

confl lct. Th¡s can be demonstrated by readlngs of Hardyrs

rrpastora lrf nove ls: llnd-er-the-Green$qod--Trec, Ear frem-fhe

Mad dlng_erowd, Ihe_ßefu¡¡_qf_1he_Naf-Lv-e, and Ihe

flqodlanders. ln these novels we can trace fhe process by

wh îch Hardyts texts become lncreas I ng I y subjectîve af the
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same time as they progresslvel y undermlne the dual ity on

which the rrpastoralrr f lctlon apparently relles.



PART 2z THE PASTORAL NOVELS 0F THOMAS HARDY.
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4

IINDtrR THF GRtrFNh'ÔOD TRFF

Ilnder-the-Grce[uaod-I-ree ls an lmportant novel ln

relatlon to Hardyrs work as a whole ln that it ls the

f I rsf I nstance of what I s perhaps h ls forte: the

deplctlon of a rural communtty. This ln ltsef f Justlfles
a sfmpllstlc classfflcatlon of the novel as pastoral, and

ls lndeed the basls of a deflnltlon of pastoral on which

most critlclsm of the novel depends. The excluslve

concentratlon on a specl flc communlty and lts lnvasion by

outslde forces enables a readlng ln terms of opposltlons

between nature and cu lture: the rural communlfy becomes

ln lts lnvaslon a mlcrocosm, a representation of the

lnvaslon of nature by culturel. The analogy between such

an oppositlon and a dual lstlc conceptlon of man ln the

world should be clear.
The dominance of such readlngs of Under ftre

Greg¡tqosl TfcC can be demonstrated by two examples.

Fîrst, from Davld Wrlghtts lntroductlon to the Penguln

edltlon of the novel: rfas the rural landscape and the

tvays and trad itlons of lts I nhab Itants are e I aborated and

reallzed, the urban disruption of lt ls better seen.

There comes a c I ash between urban and rura I va I ues and

modes of llfe; the latter ls lnevltably defeafedtf2. ln

Ihe Pastgraf-Nonel, Michael Squires makes a slml lar polnt

1. The posslb I e gender lmp I lcatlons or connotatlons of
these terms are recogn I sed I n the present stu dy, though
not dealt with exp I lcltly. They are an important f actor
I n regard to the conventlona I or trad I t Iona I nature of
the terms w I th wh i ch Hardy works.
2. (Harmondsworth: Pengu i n, 1 978 ) , 1 1-22, p.20.
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in relatlon to

Maddlng_Crsn-d,

ll¡.d er-.the-Grse¡wo.ed_kee, F a r-f-r.am-Í-he

and Ihe_IsadlEnders:

These novels are pastoral because they reveal a

sharp rura I -urban or s I mp I lc ity-comp I ex I ty

contrast, a rura I perspect i ve on urban I I fe,

I ntense nostal g I a for a Go I den-Age pasf, a

w I thdrawa I f rom soph i st i cat I on and

lndustrial lzatlon that lmpl les crltlclsm,

patlent creation of a pastoral worl d, and,

alterlng tradltlon, a sympathetic real lsm that

achieves verlslml I ltude yet softens rural

coarseness to make country I I fe pa I atab I e to

urban soc lety3.

These two examp I es are not who I I y representat i ve.

Much crltlclsm of Hardy recognlses that his rural

communltles contaln wlthin themselves the seeds of

conf I lct, but lt I s I mportant to recogn I se the

posslbl I lty of readlng Hardyts pastoral novels as nalve

pastoral: a dramatisatlon of slmp le opposltlons such as

nature and culture which can be seen to be based ln a

slmp le dlstlnctlon between man and unconsclous natu relr-

3. M I chae I Squ i res, The Pasfq.c.al-Nqve I :-Sts-d-Les-in-Geo¡ge
Ellof--Ihqmas-Har-dy--and-D. H. -tav.rsn cc ( Ch a r lottesv I I I e:
Unlv. Press of Vlrglnia, 1974), p.108.
4.0ther studles suggesting that Hardyrs rural
communitles are lnvaded from outslde are: George S. Fayen
Jr., rrHardyts lh-c-Iqq-d.Landers: I nwardnes
a*r,¡lt^- 1ã tr-^l lch I l*a¡¡*r,r^ lSnn-lOnô

s and Memotryrt'
1, No.4 (196'l ),

81-100, esp. p.81; W.J. Keith, rrA Reglonal Approach to
Hard y ? s F I ct I on, rt Cr l tlca1-Approac..b-es-fo the-El-c.t1a.n-gf
Thomas Hardv. ed. Dale Kramer (London: Macml I lan, 1979),
36-49, esp. p.42; and Noorul Hasan, Tho¡nas-Har-dyi-Ihc
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Under the-Green¡¿ogdÌee ls particularly open to such

readlng ln terms of an lnvaslon analogous to the fal I of

man: a fal I which in Hardyan terms ls represented by the

possesslon of consclousness as fhe cause of sufferlng.

However, even ln fhis apparently slmple text there are

e I emenfs wh ich undercut th is read I ng and g I ve lt the

status of myth rather than truth: fhe lnvaslon becomes a

dramatlsatlon of exlstlng conf I lcts rather than an

explanation of them. But, as suggested above, the

seemlngly obvlous, causal readlng ls necessary to

estab I I sh the force of the myth i c, performat i ve read I ng

wh lch resu I ts from the nafure oÍ the texts as

overdeferm I ned. I t I s thus necessary to I ook at the terms

of the apparent lnvaslon of the communlty of Mel lstock.

This invaslon centres around the characters of Fancy

Day and Parson Maybold. The two strands of the plot are

formed of the attltudes and responses of the communlty to

the newcomers, and as such can be seen as exploratlons of

Sqslglsgls.allnagJ-natls¡ (London: Macml I lan, 1982), esp.
p.99.

Drake (rrTraditional Pastoralrr) and Andrew Enstice,
Lhomas-tlardyi-Landsçapes-pf the-!!-Ln-d. ( London : Macm I I I an,
1979), esp. p.31 both see Hardyts rural communltles as
lnherently flawed, but also retaln a notlon of them as
lnvaded from oufslde. lrvlng Howe, Thomag_Hardy (New
York: Colller Books, 1973), p.l0 suggests that Hardy uses
past and present, tradltlon and modernlsm, to crltlclse
each other. Perry Me I se l, Ihones_Ear-dyi_Ihe_Bet-urn_gf_Íhe
Re+ressed (New Haven: Yale Unlv. Press, 1972) sees
confl icts arlslng from dlfferlng needs of the lndlvldual
and the commun I ty (esp. p.82) . 0ther accounts of the
communlties as lnherentl y f I awed are: Merryn ltl¡ I I I ams,
I.homas-Har-dy-an-d-Bural-England (London: Macm I I lan , 1972) ,
esp. pp.174 and 192¡ and George Wing, rrHardy and
Reg lona I lsm, rr Thomas_Har_dyi_Ihc_-Wrlter and_h ls
Backg¡ound, ed. Norman Page (London: Bel I and Hyman,
1980), 76-101 , esp. p.92.
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posslble oufcomes from the confrontation of nature and

culture, slmpliclty and sophistlcation. The conf rontatlon

between Fancy and the vl I lagers takes the form of an

aftempt (ln the person of Dick) to asslml lafe her to

local ways and values, and ls essenflal ly wltnessed ln a

confllct of attitudes on the part of the lovers. The love

of the pair fs vlrtual ly taken for granfed, âñd the

inferest of the romance ls whether or not Dick can

succeed I n overcom I ng those aspects of soph i st I cated

cu I ture that he sees as obstac I es fo the i r h app I ness, and

whether Fancy I s prepared to d i sregard her urban

expectatlons. The response from the rural communltyrs

tradltlonal values to Fancyts urban values ls to try to

wln her back to the old ways. ln contrasf, the

confrontatíon between Maybold and the qulre ls played out

ln terms of a d I rect attack on trad ltlona I rural ways by

utllltarlan urban values. lt is the tradltlonal way of

I I fe wh Ich much res I st I n th ls case

l{hatever other I ssues may be ra lsed by var lous

aspects of presentatlon and detal ls of plot, these

readlngs as lnvaslon are lmportant in estab I lsh ing the

terms ln which the novel must be analysed ln the first

I nstance. I t i s through the break i ng down of th is read I ng

as lt Is exfended that the text provldes a more adequate

account of lts actlon, but it I s crucl a I to apprehend

this lnltlal opposltlon of nature and cufture, traditlon

and lnnovatlon, sentlmental value and utllltarlanlsm, and

to see how the readlng ls supporfed ln the novel as an

obvlous starting polnt for a closer readlng. lt Is also
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i mportant to see th i s oppos I t I on

i nvas I on.

as a presently occurrlng

D i ck_and-Eancy

Fancyrs ofherness ls evldent before vle meet her. Her

lntroductlon as subject of conVersatlon among the members

of the qulre provldes a polnfed contrasf between her and

the members of the local communlty. The dlfference

between her rrsmal t, I lghtr âîd pretti ly shapedrr boof and

the deformed I ast from wh ich a work I ng man ts boots are

made suggests a contrast between manual labour as the

basls of the community and lntel lectual pursults and

self-consclousness as the basls of urban culture (p-45)-

It ls lnterestlng to note that the rural communlty ls

here represented by Fancy rs own father, and th is has

lmportant lmp I lcatlons when ule look at the communlty

to'Itself, but lnltlally this ancestry serves further

dlstlngutsh Fancy from the vlllagers by emphaslslng the

extent of her change: the gutf opened between her and her

own family by her fralnlng and new-bred culture. Fancy

may be the game-keeperts daughter, but she ls seen

prlmari ly as the new schoolmlstress who ls dlstanced from

the vl I lagers because of her urbanfsatlon. Even Geoffrey

Day himself vlews her ln thls way. lf she ls a native,

then she I s a transformed nati ve who represenfs i n her

otvn person the very lnvaslon of nature by culture whlch

she effects ln Mel lsfock.
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This baslc opposltlon between Fancy and the

vlllagers ls relterated ln a number of analogous ways,

al I of which can be seen as stemmlng from a baslc

divlsion between slmple llvlng wlthin nature and a more

sophisticated way of llfe relylng on the mlnd. This

slmpl fclty-sophistlcation opposltion is seen most clearly

ln the contrastlng attltudes of Dick and Fancy ln love.

Simpllclty ls seen ln Dickts lnstinctual abandonment

under the lnfluence of love, contrasting wlth Fancyrs

self-consclous dlstance f rom her emotions: slmpllclty ¡s

equated wlth passlon, sophisticatlon wlth reason.0ther

ana I ogous contrasts appear between s I mp I e acceptance of

communal values and lndlvlduallty, and between the

materlal and the splrltual educatlon and offlclal

rellglon belng llnked ln the schoolmlstressts traln lng

and her functlon as church organlst. This splrltual

aspect of Fancy as opposed to the materlal natural I lfe

of the qulre members ls suggested by tranter Dewy on hls

f lrst slght of her: ftAs near a thlng to a splrltual

vlslon as ever 1 wish to seetrf (p.53). Fancy as organlst

demonstrafes the sophTstlcatlon of urban culture and

rel lglon compared wlth rural values ln the contrast

between rrthe crowded chords ãnd lnterludes lt was her

pleasure to producerr and rrthe simple notes Itfre quire]

had been wont to bring forthtt(p.167 ).lt ls slgnlf lcant

that the organlst ls an lndlvldual replaclng a group.

I ndeed, the essenfl a I d I fference between the urban Fancy

and the local communlty ls an attltude to self: slmple

acceptance of a sel f deflned in relation to communlty or
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self-consc¡ous desire for individual recognltlon. Fancy

lntroduces fo Mel lsfock an lndivldual lsm wh ich rel ies on

artlflclal ly constltuted contrasts as opposed to
rfnaturalfr solidarity and emphasls on common values5.

Nowhere I s th is more apparent than I n her res I stance to

Dickrs woolng: her attempts to prevent her fndlvldual lty

from belng dlssolved lnto membership of the communlty.

This would seem to strengthen the nofion of culture as

created by manrs reason In somewhat precarlous opposltlon

to nature: lt requlres an act of wl I I to prevenf nature

reasserting ltself. lmportantly, even ln this early novel

Hardy ls unwllllng to glve grounds for chooslng between

these elements even on the level of an lnltlal schematlc

read I ng. The course of the romance s uggests oppos I t I ons

but g I ves no grounds for unqua I I f led judgements.

The I nterest, and comedy, of D i ck I s woo I ng of Fancy

arlses prlnclpally from this conf rontatlon of slmpllclty

and sophístlcatlon. lt ls clear early ln the story how

the pa I r fee I about each other, but whereas D ick takes

hls emotlons for granfed Fancy musf reconcl le hers wlth

her deslre to be admlred general lyr âîd speclflcal ly by

those of higher soclal standlng than Dick Dewy. Soclal

conslderatlons wlll be left aslde for the present, for lt

ls ch ief I y i n Fancy rs van lty that she ls presented as

5. Cf . Andrew Enstlce, rfThe Frult of the Tree of
Know ledge, rr Th-e-Ngye-Ls_qf Thomas_H¡rdy, €d. Anne Smlth
(London: Vislon, 1979), 9-22, p.11: rrLike the Af rlcan
tribal group lt [tne communlty of Mel lstock] ls the
perfect organlsatlon for the lndlvldual to whom I lfe ls a
matter of practlcal Ity, day fo day survl val and slmp le
pleasure ln an exlstence that ls relatively predlctable
from cradle to grave. ln fhls situatlon the soclety
Itself ls the justlf icatlon for llfe .rr
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representatlve of sel f-conscfous cu lture. Th is vanlty Is

wltnessed on three closely consecutlve occaslons: Fancy

partlally admlts lt af ter Dickts recognltlon of her self -

consclousness under observatlon whí le returnlng from

Budmouth rrDick, I always believe f lattery l-f-PossJ-ÞJ.e

and lt was posslble then. Now therefs an open

confesslon of weakness. But I showed no consclousness of

Itff (p.129); her tndeclslon over dresses which worrles

Dlck because she wants to look good even fhough he 1.¡onrt

see her (pp.139-40)¡ and her preoccupatlon wlth alterlng

her dress when Dick has asked her to go nuttlng wlth him

(pp.142-44). Dickfs simpllsltlc attltude ln love ls

contrasted wllh Fancyts perslstent consclousness of her

own lndlvlduallty ln relatlon fo other indf vlduals: her

cultlvated senslbitlty deslres admlration as an end ln

Itself. lt ls this which makes Mayboldrs ProPosal so

temptlng: she already has Dlckfs admlratlon, so Mayboldts

i s more, not I ess, des I rab I e.

Ultlmately Dick has his wâ!r and Fancy forgoes the

pleasures of fllrtatlon for her love of Dlck, and

(perhaps more lmportant) h Îs love of her. I n ferms of a

nalvely slmple readlng of the novel, nature has subsumed

culture, brought to heel the wayward lndlvldual lsm of the

clty. This 1s exempl lfled in Fancyts acceptance of

tradltional customs ln her marrlage to Dick, even though

they go aga I nst the cu I t i vated standards w I th wh ich she

ls now faml I lar. She ls consclous of stooplng ln her

marrlage, but the frnaturalrr communal values of Iove and

tradltlon are reafflrmed by her cholce. But even on fhis
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slmpl Isflc level, vlewlng the story of Dick and Fancy as

a defence agalnst outslde lnvasion, there ls no slmple

judgement. Fancyts grudglng acceptance of local tradltlon

and her rema I n I ng secret both suggest that the I nvas Îon

has been partly successfu t: lt has at least altered the

community even by asslml lation to lt. Equal ly though, the

bas I s of the commun I ty rema I ns unchanged. What I s

lmportant in this lnltial readlng ls that it relles on a

notlon of nature and culture ln opPosltion. This ls the

baslc readlng which must be used to analyse the novel as

a whote, even though ln the end this basls ls undermined.

The temporary necess I ty of such an approach I s aga I n

demonstrated ln a superflclal !ook at Maybold as an

I nvader from the c I ty.

M a yÞoId-an d-th e-Qtrlre

Maybo I d I s presented as an I nvader of the rura I

communlty malnly through his poslflon ln relatlon fo the

qulre. He ls responslble for decldlng on the change ln

church muslc wh ich effectlvel y slgnals the end of the

quire. Linked to this prlmary aspect of lnvaslon ls his

lnterest in Fancy. ln fhis he can be seen as an outslde

influence actlng to thwarf the lntentions of the

community represented by Dickrs courting of Fancy.

However, there are two aspects to conslder here: there ls

a sense that Maybold and Fancy belong together because

they are both outslders, and this relnforces the notlon

of them as lnvaders and thus of Mayboldrs lnterest ln
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Fancy as an outslde threat to Dickts intentions; but on

the other hand because they are both outslders lt ls

rather Dîck who ls tryfng fo lnvade thelr world and

thwart Mayboldts lntentions. 0n close analysls fhe latter

perspectlve ls more lmporfant ln that the conf I lcts

lnvolved ln Dickts courtship centre on perrnanent class

d lsfl nctlons rafher than a Present lnvas ion, and th is

wl I I be consldered below. But whÎle Mayboldrs part in

Dickrs romance does not actually present him as an

lnvader, the llnk between hIm and Fancy does. ]n close

readlng the I lnk is soclal, but the mere fact of the I lnk

glves lt thematlc force. Slmply because the palr are

assoclated thelr dlstance from the communlty ls

emphaslsed.

This connection between the Parson and the

schoolmlstress forms the only real I lnk between the two

strands of the narrat I ve I n Underl.he Green.t{.aadlr99.

There ls no formal !ink, but rather a thematic one: both

Maybo I d and Fancy are outs I ders. Thus Fancy rs I nf I uence

on Dlck and Mayboldrs declslon to replace the qulre are

analogous lnvaslons, but they are not causally connected.

It ls lmportant in this context to note that Fancy as the

objecf of Dickrs love and Fancy as organlst are separate,

as are Dick as Fancyts lover and DÎck as a member of the

qulre. The parflclpatlon of each in each strand of the

story has no causal connectlon. The success or fal lure of

Maybold in replacing the qulre has no lnf luence on Dickfs

romance. Th is strengthens the thematlc I lnk between the

two elements of the story, and makes a readlng ln terms
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of lnvasion a necessary first readlng ln that it provlde

this I lnk. Yet In provldlng a I lnk between romance and

the replacement of the quire, the not¡on of Fancy and

Maybo I d as i nvaders a I so stresses thel r separateness on

this level: once 1.¡e begln to assoclate Fancy and Maybold

more closely we move away from this perspect¡ve of

lndlvldual lnvaders. lt is therefore necessary to examlne

Maybotdfs lmpact on the communlty âsr at least ln the

flrst lnstance, total ly separate from hls lnterest in

Fancy.

Maybotd is an lnvader from fhe very beglnnlng in the

sense that the communlty, âs rePresented by the qulre, ls

susplclous of him. When the parson seems to make no slgn

of response to the qulref s carolllng, old l{i lllam sees

thls as a nbad slgnn, and when he does answer and

demonstrates his sharp hearlng there ls a mlxed response:

Mr Penny asserfs lt lra slgn hers a proper clever chaprr,

but Reuben Dewy susPends Judgement ln hls resPonse, tthle

shall see that ln f lmetr(p.57). There ls ln the communlty,

and partlcularly ln the Dewy famlly, an lnstlnctlve

reststance to and susplcion of the net./comer slmply

because he ls an oufslder. The communlty ls lmmedlately

on the defens I ve.

This susplclon ls heightened when Maybold decldes to

replace the qulre wlth an organ, and ln thelr meetlng on

the subJect the members of the qulre glve vent to thelr

grlevances agalnst the ne¡v parson. These are al I centred

upon the fact that Maybold attempts to change the way ln

which the church has f unctioned ln Mellstock in the past.
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Mr Penny llsfs the changes the Parson has made: ItThe

flrst thing he done when he came here was to be hot and

sfrong about church buslnessrr; rfThe next thing he do do

ls to think about alterlng the church, unfi I he found

ftwould be a matter or cost and what not, and then not to

think no more about ittt; frAnd the next thing tvas to tel I

the young chaps that they were not on no account to put

thelr hats ln the chrlstenlng font durlng servlcerr(Pp.84-

85). Final ly, the parsonrs most unwelcome change ls, as

the tranter puts lt, rfto turn us out of the qulre neck

and croptt(p.85). Maybold lnvades the communlty from

outslde and mounts an attack on tradltlonal urays of llfe,

at least from the polnt of vlew of the qulre. He ls

expl icltly contrasted wlth the late vlcar Mr Grlnham, who

fltted ln perfectly wlth the communlty by nof attempting

to change it or lnterfere ln dally life: Itthere vlas thÌs

to be sald for he, that you were qulte sure herd never

come mumbudgetlng to see yê, Just as you were ln the

mlddle of your work, ôñd put you out wlth hls fuss and

trouble about yett(p.85). Maybold on the other hand ls a

nu I sance because of h 1s earnest app I lcatlon to h is duty

as parson. He represents ln this self-consclous culture

as opposed to the tradltlonal values of the local

commun lty wh îch are based on a certaln comp I acency I n the

rhythms of the natural world: note the dlvision of the

nove I accord I ng to the seasons.

G i ven these cr I t I c I sms of the new parson by the

qulre the declsion to replace the qulre itself ls slmply

the most radlcal of a number of changes, and ls symbol lc
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of a general lnvaslon of the local way of I ife. The

qu I re I s doomed attempt to save I tse I f, or at I east

prolong fts existence, demonstrates the success of the

lnvaslon of the rural communlty by urban values: the

s lmp I lclty of trad ltlon I s rep I aced by a soph istlcated
and self-consclous, but at the same tlme utl I itarlan and

unemofional, set of values epltomlsed by the

sophîstlcated correctness of Fancyrs organ playfng. The

qulrers fal lure to survlve ls not, at least on the

surface, through any fault of its own. However, the

dlscusslon about parson Maybold al luded to above provldes

an lnterestlng lnstance of detalls leadlng away from such

a readlng ln terms of nature and culture but leavlng that

read I ng the status of a myth ica I representatlon of a

permanent state. The tranter accepts that nyour pafson

comes by faterr(p.85), and ln dolng so he restates the

fact that the comlng of a nevl parson constltutes an

lnvaslon, but he also lmplicltly acknowledges an

lnevltabi I lty lnherent ln the soclal framework of the

vlllage. But before turnlng to thisr êrìd as another vray

of reaching the same polnt of departure, lt is profltable

to conslder the other slde of the lnltlal opposltlonal

read I ng: the commu n I ty of Me I I stock as rep resent I ng

n atu re.

Ihc-Bq¡ a1-.Qqnnu-011+-.as-Naf ure

As suggested above,

newcomers, Fancy Day and

the contrast between the urban

the membersparson Maybo I d, and
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of the Qulre of Mel lstock is in terms of sophisticatlon

and lndlvldual lty versus simp I lcity and communlty. The

rura I commun I ty I s fhus presented as natura I because I t

ls simple, and also because lts harmonlous collectivity

ls analogous wlth natural order. Th is rel les on a

convenTlon of pastoral which is ultlmately denled by

Hardyts narratlve the slmple harmony of nafure but

wh ich he nonethel ess uses to estab I lsh the grounds for

his story. This sense of naturalness ls enhanced by the

slmple relatlons of the vl I lagers to natural processes as

opposed to urban dlstance from the physlcal baslcs of

I lfe. lt ls in this sense that the tradltions of the

communlty can be seen as more natural than those of the

clty. There ls a nalve assumptlon that ways of llfe

evol ved ln close contact wlth physlcal nature are

therefore natura I I n a way den I ed to urban cu I ture. These

tradltlons emphaslse the collectlve over the lndivldual

and can be demonstrated by lookîng at relatlons among the

members of the qulrer âîd also thelr relatlons to the

natural world.

The closeness of fhe Mel lstock communlty to nature

ls lndlcated ln the openlng words of lln-dcrJ-he-Grec¡y.aad

Iree: rrTo dwellers ln a wood . tt(p.32). The openlng

establishes the scene of the story, âñd also lndlcates

the narratorts reIatIonship wIth story and scene. The

narrator ls both lnslde and outsfde his scene and hls

characters: he knows his area lntlmately, but he ls able

to render I n se I f-consc I ous terms the everyday

exper I ences of the non-ref lect I ve nat I ves. 1,lh i I e the
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narrator I s concerned to demonstrate the c I oseness to

nature of his rrdwel lers ln a woodrt, the flrst such

dweller met ls busy singing of sheep-shearfng and ls not

at al I ref lecting on his present surround lngs. However,

this dIÍference of attitude emphasises the very closeness

to nature which îs our present concern. Dickrs slmp I lclty

ln taklng for granfed and leavlng unfhought his own

lntlmate knowledge of hls surroundlngs ls al I the more

polnted because of the relative sophistlcatlon of the

narrator ln being able to put such knowledge lnto words.

The narrator as I nterpreter understands D ick rs

senslbi I lty, glves the sense of havlng shared lt ln his

olvn past, but is outslde such simpl lclty now. As a member

of the urban soclety for wh fch he lnferprets the narrator

represents urban soph istlcatlon ln opposltlon to natural

slmpllclty. ln this he may be produclng a stereotype,

drawlng on pastoral expectations -- Dlck slngs rrln a

rural cadencen -- but he nevertheless glves the

stereotype at least a I lmlted val ldlty. The I lmlts to

this val ldity are determlned by the extent to whlch the

narrator ls ultlmately lnslde or outslde the

sophistlcated soclety for which he lnterprets. The polnt

here ls that his dlstance from his rrrusticsrr sanctlons an

lnltlal readlng of them ln slmpllstlc terms as

tradltlonal rrpeasanfsrr. The tensions ln the narraforrs

portrayal of both rural and urban characters wi I I be

examlned below, but for the present it ls lmportant to

note that he ls not a member of the rural communlty and

can therefore read for us lts relatlon to nature.
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However, the narrafor does very I i ft I e to 
_actua 

I I y

suggesf a particular relationship between the vlllagers

and nature. The nove I rs open I ng and lts d lv ls ion I nto

parts accordlng to the seasons both suggest a slmple

re I atlonsh I p between the commun lty and nature, but I ltt I e

ls sa ld to justi fy lt. Th is ls lmportant though, because

the ana I ogy between commun t ty and nature I s based on

pastoral conventlon. Slnce lt ls not denied, the

conventlonal assumptlon ls ln lti al I y und lsturbed. The few

scenes of work in fhe book honey-taking,

fransportatlon of farm goods -- do help to suggest a

c I oseness to product lon and to nature, but lt I s ma ln I y

ln the quirets lncarnatlon of tradltlon and simpllclty

that the al ready glven conventlon ls sustalned. The few

hints that this ls a pastoral communlty are enough to

enable a readlng on those ferms ln which nature ls

equated with open communal relatlons and tradltional

contlnulty.

The relatlonshlps wlfhin the qulre are conslstently

presenfed as open and s I mp I e. There I s an easy-go I ng

slmpllclty ln thelr conversatlons which is born of thelr

own recognltion of communlty and thelr shared attitudes

and memorles. Thelr embodlment of communlty values ls

seen most clearly ln thelr muslc: slmple tradltional

muslc dependent for much of lts charm on assoclation, as

ev I denced by the I arge number of stor ies wh ich members of

the qu 1 re are ab I e to re I afe to present performances. The

music has for fhem the value of contlnulty both în tunes

and insfruments, and lt is thus for them a symbol of
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commun ity stab i I lty and harmony fhrough time. I n

contrast, the nevl organ, the s I ng I e organ I st, ôîd new

complex tunes represent for the qulre an al len form of

muslc wlthout assoclatlons or relatlon to thelr specif lc

communal past. lt is this communal past which enables the

openness of re I at I ons among the qu I re. The essence of the

rural way of I lfe ls tradltlon 1n fhe sense of slmple

contlnulty: a harmony between past and present which

al lows for and ls represenfed by harmony ln the present

communlty. lt ls this slmple unquestionlng harmony whlch

leaves undlsturbed the assumptlon fhat the qulre embodles

a way of I lfe at one wlth nature.

However, th is equatlon can agaln be seen to rel y on

a conventlon oÍ nalve pastoral. That certaln aspects of

the narratlve lnvlte the reader to read Under-thc

Greetrtge-d-ftee as pastoral should now be clear, but we

must recognlse the assumptlons upon which this lnltial

readlng rel les. The readlng ln terms of an lnvaslon of

nature by culture depends upon certaln assumptlons about

the commun lty wh lch represents nature, and about the

nature wlth wh ich lt ls equated:

1/. nature ls slmple harmonlous contlnulty;

2/. the communlty ls slmple and harmonlous, or

I n other words, the qu i re I s an adequate

embodlment of the rural communlty.
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The detalls of Hardyrs text make these assumPtions

problematlc. lndeed, lt ls not too much to say that

Hardyts novels general ly deny the posslbl I ity of analysls

through classlflcatlon lnto types: detal ls always undo

schematic readlngs. However, the lnitial readlng does

retain lmportance as a starti ng pol nt in lhat ¡t

establlshes a way of readlng the details. lf those

detal ls lnval ldate the way ln which they are approached,

the approach nevertheless remalns val ld ln terms of

process and g I ves form to the f I na I read I ng generated by

detal I .

Nature

Perhaps the most consp lcuous aspect of natural

descr I pt i on I n Under_fhc_Greenwoo-d_ftee I s I ts scarc I ty.

ln a novel whlch invltes an equatlon between contlnulty

through tradltlon and closeness to and dependence upon

nafure rle would perhaps expect greater use of nafure as

background; but the novel focuses almost solely on human

relationships. Thls ls fn keeplng wlth Hardyrs general

I ns I stence on the human as more I mportant than the

natural: on the beaufy of assoclation. Nevertheless, lt

is slgnlf lcant that this, the closest of Hardyrs novels

to slmp I isflc pastoral, contalns least use of nature. l.le

could perhaps argue from this slmple fact that the

narrator ls unable to descrlbe nafure wlthout ralslng

questions which undermlne the assumptlon, necessary for

nalve pastoral, that nature ls a slmple order. This ls
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golng foo far, but it is worth noting that in at least

attempting to sustaln a f lction of a communlty ln harmony

wlth nature the narrator largely avolds the equatlon of

natural and emotional states which is so characterlstic

of the later novels. Paradoxlcal ty, to create the

I I I uslon of the commun ity representl ng nature lhe

narrafor must emphasise the dlstlnction between man and

nature. The commun lty comes to rePresent nature through a

partlcular use of nature. Baslcal ly the community ls

equafed wlth the cultlvation of nature, the making of

harmonlous nature through tradltional tvays of I lfe.

ln terms of the nature-culture opposltlon then, what

we real ly have ls a dlstlnction between two forms of

culture: the slmple and the sophlstlcated. The slmple

rural culture seems to represent rrnaturalrr culture

because of lts harmonlslng of nafure; culflvated nafure

takes the place of wl ld nature, creatlng the I I !uslon of

harmony wlth nature. But slnce this harmony ls achleved

by the excluslon of wl ld nature the confl lct between

rural and urban cultures cannot be read as havlng any

slmple relevance to the question of manf s own duallty:

both forms of culture rely on man separatlng himself from

nafure and thus emphaslse his abi I lty to adapt through

reason. This reasonlng ls the apprehenslon of conf I lct in

nature and the creatlon of artlf lclal harmony; but the

lnitlal confllct stlll remafns ln nature and also, ln

human culture from whîch fradltlonal ways and communal

values attempt to exclude lt. The pastoral conventlon of
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the novel thus rel les on the excluslon of wi ld nature

from the rura I scene6.

However, this excluslon can stl I I be seen 1n parts

of the novel, and the creeplng in of wl ld nafure reveals

the I I luslon on which the pastoral reading of the novel

rel les. The lnvasion of nature by culture has already

taken p I ace, and the novel ln fact offers no such account

of orlglns as lt at flrst appears: distance from nature,

whether i n terms of consc I ousness or cu I tura I

soph istlcatlon, ls not the u ltlmate cause of sufferlng or

confl lct. The artlflclal dlstance remalns though, and we

see ln the llmlf s of Yalbury l,/ood the suppresslon of wl ld

nature, a suppresslon which ultimately redupl icates the

confl lct of wl ld nature ltself and ldentifles man with

nature ln his lmpulses.

Geof f rey Day I I ves ln the depf hs of Ya lbury lfood,

and we mlght expect here af least to flnd man I lvlng ln a

natural sfate, but his house is conslstently descrlbed In

contrast to I ts surround I ngs.

Geoffrey Day I lved ln the depths of Yalbury

lVood, wh ich f ormed portlon of one of the

outlylng estates of the Earl of Wessex, to whom

Day was head game-keeper, t i mber-sfeward, and

genera I over I ooker for th I s d I str ict. The wood

vvas I ntersected by the h lghway from

6. Cf . Bullen (Expresslvc Eye), p.52: ffNature [¡n UAI]
never lhreatens man I s ex lstence, and hedges and streams
are employed by Hardy qulte speclflcally fo prevent the
menta I eye from wander I ng beyond the events I n the
Ilterary f oregroundrf .
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Casterbrldge to London at a place not far from

the house, and some trees had of I ate years

been fel led between its windows and the ascent

of Yalbury H¡ I l, to glve fhe sol lfary cottager

a gl lmpse of the Passers-bY.

It was a saflsfactlon to walk into the

keeper ls house, even as a stranger, on a f lne

spr I ng morn I ng I i ke the present. A cur I of

wood-smoke came from the chimney and drooped

over the roof t ike a blue feafher fn a ladyts

hat; and the sun shone obl Iquely upon the patch

of grass I n front, wh ich ref I ected lts

br lghtness through the open doorway and up the

stalrcase opposlte, llghting uP each rlser wlth

a sh i ny green rad I ance and I eav I ng the top of

each step ln shade (pp.1 04-5).

Desplte belng ln the depths of the wood the game-

keeper has successfu I I y exc t uded nature. I ndeed the charm

of the house arlses partly from a substltutlon of green

grass for dense tree-growth and also from the curl of

smoke which emphaslses human comfort wlthin. The door may

be open and welcomlng, but lt ls welcomlng preclsely

because lt provldes access to a haven from the wood. The

suppresslon of nature ls perhaps most clearl y lndlcated

by the removal of trees to al low a gl lmpse of humanlty on

the h I ghway. The keeper I s preference' I I ke that of the

vlllagers generally, ls for human companlonshlp rather
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than harmony wlth

I ater i n terms of

nature. The contrast ls made agaln

darkness and llght:

He reached the

the grass-p I ot

llght and pale

the grove from

keeper-stewardrs house, where

and the garden ln front aPPeared

agalnst the unbroken darkness of

wh ich he had emerged (P.1 47).

The grove ls obscure, potentlal ly hosti le, whereas the

cultlvated harmony of nature tamed by man is oPen, clear,

and lnvltlng. The pastoral exlstence rel les on the

exc I us lon of darkness and confusfon, Just as the

communlty rel les on the excluslon of lndlvldual passlons

ln acceptance of tradltlonal values. Contradlctlons are

harmonlsed ln Mel lstock by suppresslon of lndivldual lty

and lts lnevltable confl ict: at least they appear to be.

I n f erms of the exc I us I on of natu re Ya I bury }lood stands

as a remlnder of the precarlous nature of the I I luslon of

pastoral lnnocence. Even the space under the greenwood

tree on whlch the story ends ls fra caref ully-tended

grass-p I otn (p.1 88).

Nar¡ets¡_a n d_Qhar aqt e¡s

Th is artl f lcl al lty of the rural commun lty undermines

the apparent terms of I ts contrast w I th urban cu I ture:

the two become d I fferenf forms of the exc I uslon of

conf I lctlng aspects of natural exlstence. Thus the

pr lor lty of one over the other I s apprehended rather
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through the narratorts attltudes to hls characters than

through slmple acceptance of nature as benlgn. The

pr lor I ty thus apprehended i s not free from amb i va I ence,

as both fypes of culture are presented wlth shortcomlngs.

Even where preferences seem most exp I ic lt the narratorrs

relatlonship between his own past and present clouds the

lssue. lt ls prof ltable to look at the relatlonship

between narrator and characters I n terms of h ls attltudes

to: the qu i re; Fancy; and Maybol d.

The 0u I re

The two most lmportanf factors ln the narratorts

relaflonship wlth the members of the qulre have already

been noted: his dlstance from the qulrei and the ldyl I lc,

honesf re I at í ons among the qu I re members. These two

factors are lntlmately related ln that the narrator shows

h lmse I f as an outs I der, but as a sympathetl c, emotlona I I y

engaged outs I der I nterpretl ng for the urban read I ng

publlc a rural world whIch he loves. lt ls perhaps

Justlflable to relate this stance to Hardyrs own position

ln relatlon to the rrfactual baslstt of the communlty

deplcted: lt is a communlty of wh lch he has been a

member, and h fs I ater d I stance from lt is therefore

lnextricably tled up wlth his memory. The ldylllc
commun lty can thus be seen as an ldeal lsation of memory,

a seemlngly detached view of a communlty ln whlch the

narrator once llved almost as a prevlous self. ln other
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words the narrator I s detached but I nvo I ved, Just as he

ls in the urban soclety for which he wrltes.

We can perhaps see this stance most clearly ln the

presentatlon of conversatlons among members of the qu I re.

It was suggested above that these relations are open and

honest, ôîd they are; but they are presented ln a

deflnftely patronlslng manner. The communlty ls a source

of humour for educated urban readers. The humour may be

good-natured, the renderlng of characters sympathetlc,

but even that reveals the essentlal dlstance of the

narrator from his characters: he ls far enough removed

f rom them to sml le tolerantly on the absurdltles oÍ thelr

I lves. The most obvlous example is the narratorrs use of

Leaf and the qulrers feellngs towards hlm for comlc

purposes. lf the acceptance of Leaf ls an lndlcatlon of

the communltyts openness, the narratorrs lronlc

presentatlon of lt suggests that the form of acceptance

ls an lndlcatlon rather of llmltatlons than of genulne

fel low-feel lng7. Conslder Leafts lntroductlon to Maybold:

tl hope youfll excuse hls looks

very th i n, I conti nued the tranter

deprecatl ng I y, turn I ng to the v lcar

be I ng so

ttlsnrt his f ault, poor f eller. Hef s

sllly by nature, and could never get

though hers ar excel lent treb le, and

him on. r

agaln. rBut

rather

fat;
so l{e keep

7. This ls an overslmpllflcatlon
the novel, and the communlty, ls
humour; but th i s I s one aspect of
relatlonshlp with the communlty.

in that Leafrs role ln
more than as the butt of
the narratorrs
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t I never had no head, slr, I sald Leaf,

eagerly grasping at this opportunlty for belng

forglven his exlstence (p.94).

This comedy ln the presentation of the qu¡re

suggests that the narrator does not ser ious I y suggest the

super ior lty of th is cu I ture over urban cu I ture I n any

real sense. Slmpl lclty Ís both ldeal lsed and satirlsed:

sympathy for the qu I re suggests an apprec I atlon of the

communlty as shared values; but the comedy arlslng from

this slmpllcltyr or the apprehenslon of lt as slmple by

educated standards, suggesfs an understand I ng of the

llmlfatlons of tradltlonal ways. lf the narrator values

tradltlons as plcturesque echoes of the past, he also

recognlses the lnadequacy of such tradltlon ln enabl lng

ful I real lsatlon of lndlvidual lty or adaptatlon to the

presenf. His posltion outslde the communlty enab les both

appreclatlon and crlflclsm of lt, both of whlch are

revealed ln his patronlslng attltude to the vl I lagers. ln

this sense the communlty ls truly a product of memory: lt

ls remembered wlth affection but also wlth a real lsaflon

that lt ls lrretrlevable, sulted only to the past.

f ancy

The narrator ts attitude to Fancy Day can perhaps

best be characterlsed as lnterest coloured by

dlsapproval: she is pretty, captlvating, but valn and

overl y sel f-consclous. These conf I lctlng attltudes are
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again shown by the tenslon befween sympathy and Judgement

ln the narratlve. Whl le the Judgements are falrl y obvlous

and conventlonal ones, the narraforrs sympathy ls

revealed in the lnterest he takes ln Fancy as an

I nd I v I dua I . The negatl ve aspects of the character lsatlon

of Fancy have been suggested above ln relatlon to her

courtship by Dick: she ls concerned prlmarlly wlth the

I nterest she arou ses I n men, and cons I ders f I attery of

her self desirable In ltself.
The narratorts lnterest ln Fancy ls demonstrated ln

his flrst descrlptlon of her:

the bl lnd went upward . reveal lng +o thirty

concentrated eyes a young glrl framed as a

p lcture by the w I ndow arch itrave, and

unconsclously I I lumlnating her countenance to a

vivld brlghtness by a candle she held ln her

left hand, close to her face, her rlght hand

belng extended to the slde of the window. She

was wrapped ln a whlte robe of some kind,

whilst down her shoulders fell a twlnlng

prof uslon of marvel lously rlch halr, ln a wl ld

dlsorder which proclalmed It to be only during

the lnvlslble hours of the night that such a

condlf lon was dlscoverable. Her brlght eyes

were looking lnfo the grey world outslde wlth

an uncertaln expresslon, oscl I latlng between

courage and shyness, wh ich, as she recogn lsed

the sem lc i rcu I ar group of dark forms gathered
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before her, transformed ltself lnto pleasant

resolutlon;

Her falr forehead and eyes vanished; her I lttle

mouth; her neck and shoulders; al I of her

(p.55).

The descrlptlon clearly valldates Dickts exclamation,

rfHow prettylrr. The narrator conveys the sense that Fancy

fs a tvoman who could certalnly expect to be admlred, and

this may lessen lf not remove the blame he places on her

van lty. However, the terms of the f lna I part of the

descrlptlon, as Fancy wlthdraws from slghf, lndlcate that

the type of beauty she dlsplays depends upon her new-

found reflnement. Her Itfalr foreheadr and trl lttle mouthfr

represent a cultlvated I I luslon of lnnocence whlch helps

to explaln her charm. ln terms of the slmplistlc readlng

of Underlhe-GreentOpd.-ftee suggested above, th ¡s tends

to break down the pralse of slmple or nafural I lfe over

sophlstlcatlon: lt ls at least as much Fancyrs notlons of

how to present herself and accentuate her charms as her

nafural beauty whlch makes her so deslrab le to Dick.

Siml larly, her deslrabl I lty and the pralse she encourages

from the qulre general ly refy ln great part on her belng

an outs i der: she I s pretty because she I s beyond compare

ln Mel lstock; and her dlstance from the communltyr âs

demonstrated by her prettl ness rather than s I mp I e beauty,

makes her as much deslrable to lt as a threat to lts

ways. The n arrator t s presentat I on of the co I nc I dence of
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hîs own and fhe vi I lagersr attitudes to Fancy blurs fhe

apparently simple dlstlnction between fhe honesty of the

commun lty and the van lty of the school mlstress. The

narraforts own lnferest in the herolne suggests that fhis
ls not simply sophistlcatlon begulllng slmpllclty.

Maybsld

Nof surprislngly, we flnd the same mixed response to
Maybold that we have already noted ln relatlon to the

qulre and Fancy. While Maybold represents change ln

Mel lstock, the narrator hlmself does not seem to blame

the parson persona I I y. I ndeed, sêveral of the aspects of

Mayboldrs comlng whîch most upset the members of the

quire are excusable ln that they are more a reflectlon on

Grlnham than on the new parson. lt ls Mayboldts earnest

appllcatlon of himself to hîs duty as parson which is hîs

greatest fault ln the eyes of the locals, and thls ls

hard ly a matter f or persona I b lame. tlhat b I ame the

narrator suggests ls dlrected at the lnstltutlon of the

church as belng out-of-place ln Mellstock: lf a

consclentious parson ls a prob lem, then there ls

something wrong wlth the organisatlon of which he ls
representative, not necessarlly wlth the lndlvldual.

Even to the extent that the parson is presented as

an intruder, the crltlcism of h lm personal I y ¡s offset by

the narrator rs sympathy for h im I n h is feel lngs for
Fancy. Maybold ls humanlsed by belng, afong wlth Dick, a

vlctlm of Fancyrs beauty and vanlty. His mood as he leans
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over Greyrs Bridge after learnlng of Fancyrs prior

engagemenf I s shared by the narrator. There I s tota I

sympathy for the vlcar as vlctim of femlnlne caprlce:

Mr Maybold leant over the parapet of the

br I dge and I ooked I nto the r i ver. He saw

without heeding how the water came rapldly

from beneath the arches, gllded down a llttle

steep, then spread ltse I f over a pool I n wh lch

dace, trout, and m I nnows sported at ease among

the long green locks of weed that lay heavlng

and slnking wlth their roofs towards the

current. At the end of ten minutes spent

I ean i ng thus he drew from h 1s pocket the I etter

to hls frlend, fore lt dellberately into such

m I nute fragmenfs that scarce I y two sy I I ab I es

remalned ln Juxtaposltlon, and sent the whole

handful of shreds f lutterlng lnfo the water.

Here he watched them eddy, dart, and turn, ôs

they were carrled downwards towards the ocean

and gradually dlsappeared from his vlew

( p. 1 75 ) .

ln his dlsappointment Maybold becomes, I lke the other

characters of the novel, merely an indlvldual human

be I ng. The na I ve read I ng I n terms of types breaks down

lnto ambivalently presented lndlvlduals. The extent to
whîch Fancy and Maybold remaln lnvaders ls determlned by

thelr soclal standing, and ln fhis the ldea of Invasion
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takes on nerv sfgnificance. We have already seen a hlnt of

this in the recognltion of Mayboldrs invaslon depending

on his posltlon as parson, and ln Reuben Dewyrs

recogn ltlon that parsons are a matter of fate: a new

parson brlngs merely a new formulatlon of an existlng
soclal relationship.

I n vaslsn--as-a-UyÍh-of-Sqc1al-Beiaf i q-ns

lf a new parson ls merely a new lncarnatlon of an

already exlstlng role ln the soclefy of Mellstock, then

¡+ is surely mlsleadlng to speak of Maybold as an lnvader

of that soclety. To a certaln extent he ls an lnvader ln

that he brlngs about changês, but as we have seen the

changes he lntroduces are largely impllclf in the

posltion which he f I I ls: lt ls slmp ly that parson Gr lnham

had neglected his duty. However, to the extent that he ls

resented by the qu I re, Maybo I d rema I ns an I nvader and I s

thus presenfed as such in as much as he Is presented from

the polnt of vlew of a narrator who mourns the passlng of

the qulre. But glven his posltlon as parson he cannof be

seen as a slmple present lnvader; he ls rafher a

repetltion of an lnvasion occurring countless times wlth

the comlng of each new parson. This is the lmporTance of

Reuben I s statement that the ch aracter of a new parson I s

a matter of fate: the instltution of the church

represents an lnvaslon lnherent ln the soclal framework

of Mel lstock, and a new parson is fhus merely the present

lncarnatlon of an ever-present lnvaslon. Clearly to speak
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of this as an lnvaslon ls to move away from common usage:

the church is an element of a soclal strucfure whlch the

lmplled author of Under fhe_Grecn¡¿ead_ftee sees as

i nherent I y contrad lcfory. The I dea of an I nvas lon w ithout

origfn ls a representatlon of this contradlctorlness.

lmportantly ln this context the function of Maybold as an

obstacle fo the happlness of Dick and Fancy is dependent

rather on the soclal dfmenslon of hfs posltion than his

status as a present lnvader¡ Fancy looks h igher than Dick

on the soclal scale, and only Maybold and Farmer Shiner

fill fhis role.

It/hich brlngs us to Shiner, who has been excluded

from the dlscusslon untl I now. ln terms of a slmpl lstic
readlng of Under fhe_G.Cee¡-uggd Tree as nalve pastoral,

Shiner ls ralher out-of-place ln the novel. He can

perhaps be lgnored lnltially as merely provldlng comlc

rel lef from the communlty ltsel f; but lt cannot

ultlmately be denled that he ls ln fact part of the

Mellstock communlty. A slmple readlng of the novel

assumes that the qulre ls representatlve of the rural

communlty as a whole. Shiner ls Just one of the factors

which denles such a readlng.

Once we start to questlon the ldea of the qulre

representlng the communlty, lt ls clear that It does not.

ln this pastoral story there are no farm labourers, and

although this may ultlmately llnk the novel more closely

w I th some aspects of the pastora I trad i t i on I n

I lterature, lt clearly dlsrupts a readlng of lt as nalve

pastora I demonstratl ng the super lor lty of I I fe c I ose to
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nature. Al I the members of the qulre are also members of

the mlddle class of nlneteenth century rural England:

they are al I artisans of one kind or another provldlng

goods for those above and below them in the soclal

sca I e8. Those above the members of the qu I re i n soc I a I

stand I ng are represented by Fancy, Maybo I d, Sh i ner, and

the game-keeper Geoffrey Day. Fancy and Maybold may

orlglnally be seen rather as slmple outslders members

of the urban rather than the rural communlty but

Shlner ls as much part of the communlty as the qulre

Itself. While the narrative largely suppresses

presentatlon of soclal dlvlslon, thus encouraglng readlng

I n terms of I ns I de and outs I de, nature and cu I ture, fhe

soclal dlmenslon of the rural communlty ls vlvldly
demonstrated by the threat wh ich Sh lner poses to Dick ts

courtship. His reactlon to the qulrers carol I lng suggests

that he Is outslde thelr partlcular communlty, but his

success ln uslng his posftlon to remove the qulre and at

the same tlme lnfluence Fancyts llfe ls representative of

a power relylng on soctal dlvlslons.
Another member of the communlty who ls nevertheless

outslde the quire ls Geoffrey Day. His posltíon ln

relatlon to the qulre ls partlcularly lmportant as

regards his daughter Fancy. Geoffrey ls above the qulre

members ln soclal standlng through h¡s dlrect employment

ln a positlon of responslbi I ity to the Earl of Wessex.

This soclal standlng, and partlcularly the game-keeperrs

8.0n selectlon ln the presentatlon
Mel lstock see: Enstlce (Lan-dseapes),
Wi I I lams (Rura1_Etr91-a-od). p. 1 15.

of the
p .42;

communlty of
and Merryn
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consclousness of lt, ls demonstrated in h ls ln itlal

refusal of Dickts sult, and his preference for ShÎner.

What we see here ls a pronounced cl ass-consclousness

which would seem, oî a slmple readlng, to be more

characterlstlc of urban soph istlcation than of rural

slmpl ictty. However, Geoffrey Dayts attitude exempl lfles

a class-consclousness lnherent ln the vi I lage as a whole:

even Mrs Dewy conslders herself rra person or decent

tastetr(p.74). ln this sense Fancy ¡s merely a partlcular

lnstance of a general class-conscfousness, and an

lnstance of the posslbi ! lty of soclal cl lmbing through

her fatherf s wealth. Her soclal status ls both

representatlve of and enabled by already exlstlng soclal

dlvlslons. What makes her appear to be an outslder ls her

tralnlng as a schoolmlstress, but this, llke Mayboldrs

posltlon as parson, merely conflrms her soclal

superlorlty: the posltlon is an lntegral part of the

soclal dlvlslons of the communlty and thelr malntalnance.

Like Mayboldrs, Fancyts lnvaslon ls the present

lncarnatlon of a constanf state of af falrs9.

What then of the lnltial readlng of Under-the

Greetrtqed-I¡ee as nalve pastoral, as a contrast between

nature and culture? As we have seen, such a readlng ls

9. For the real causes of suffering in Victorlan rural
England as rooted ln the rural soclety ltself see Merryn
Willlams (Ru¡a1_Engle-nd.), p.192. Cf. also Raymond
l{¡ lllams, rrThomas Hardy,tt Qr1t1cal-Qqarte--c1y 6, No.5
(1964),341-51 , p.3492 rfThe class system ls not something
that comes from outslde, lnto an otherwlse unchanglng
rural scene. The rural scene, rafher, ls a class system,
of a kind determlned by the development of the soclety as
a who lerr.
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denled by various aspects of the text which reveal the

rural communlty to be merely a different form of culture

from the urban. Further, the lnvaslon of the rural

communlty from the outslde appears on close reading to

(for want of a more origlnal phrase) have always already

occurred. There I s no present I nvas lon presented as the

orlgln of the confllcts wltnessed ln fhe noveli lndeed

there ls a blurrlng of the dlstlnction between inslde and

outslde: the outslde ls already inherent ln the f ramework

of rural soclety. Siml larly, lf rural culture ls always

afre.ady invaded by urban culture, nafure ls always

already lnvaded by culture. There ls no orlglnal lnvaslon

ln the sense of man tamlng nature or reason suPpresslng

pass I on: man I s re I at i ons both to man and natu re are

lnherent In his belng a part of nature and ln fhe fact of

nature belng confl lct.

However, the notion of lnvaslon ln llnde¡-fhe

Greg¡tregd-ftee ls not necessarlly denied a functlon

slmpl y because the lnvaslon Is not presentl y occurrlng

and h as no rea I or 1g I n I n fhe terms of the pastora I

conventlons on wh ich the nove I rel les. The very fact that

this ls an obvlous lnltlal readlng means that lt remalns

valld f n ferms of the readlng process. Furfher, because

of its part ln fhat process, the f lnal formulation of

meanlng ln fhe novel ls I lkely to depend upon the inltlal

na I ve read I ng for I ts ferms. The need to read I nwards I n

detai I from an lnltial opposltlonal readlng means that we

can u ltlmatel y read outwards aga ln, transformlng the

lnltlal opposltlon from real lty to metaphor.
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Essentlal ly, the ldea of Invaslon ls a means of

represenflng an internal conf I ict or contrad lctlon
soclal dlvislons wlth in the rural community in terms

of externa I forces nature destroyed by cu I ture. The

form of the metaphor can be seen to be dlctated by the

cu lture on wh ich lt ls commentary: the representatlon of

confl lct depends on the soclal strucfure ln whlch fhe

conf I lct lnheres. Hardy takes the convenflonal opposltion

between nature and cu I ture, s lmp I lc lty and

sophistlcation, by wh ich elements of soclety def ine

themselves ln opposltion to each other and uses ft to

undermlne the nalve pastoral lt lmpl ies. By denylng the

opposltion any analytlc truth he demonstrates both lts
socl al nafure and the contrad lctlons and conf I lcts lt
seeks to natural lse. ln this context, Dickrs marrlage to

Fancy ts a trlumph not over culture, but over the forms

of culture ln the class-sysfem of Mel lstock. Even this
llmlted escape from the ways of the world ls one whlch

Hardy never aga I n a I lowed to h ls characters.

This f lnal aspect of Under_1he_Greer.r{aa.d_Lr.ee ls

lndlcatlve of its relatlonship to the progress of Hardyts

pastoral f lctlon. The essentlal llghtness of the novel --
Its baslc pralse of country llfe desplte the undermlnlng

of any natural basls for such pralse marks lt off from

E-ar-fron-ihe-Ma-dd]ng-Croud, Ihe-ßelu.0.-af-ihç-.Naflve, a n d

The lrloocl lancl ers . Under-tl.c-Gr-ee-o.u.aadftee ls rather a

pro I ogue to these nove I s than a part of the I r sequence.

ln this novel the lnterplay between conventlonal pastoral
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and the underminlng of those conventions ls establ lshed.

This is an lnterplay whlch is fmportant to the three

later novels, but not In the same way as lt ls ln lln-der

lhg-Greent{eg-d-TfCe. The pastoral f ictlon t'propertt relies

on the fact that nature and culture cannot be opposed ln

slmpllstlc terms: this is a fact reallsed ln the readlng

of -u¡-der-fhe-Greeouo.a-d-fuee, whÌch is f hus prellmlnary to

read I n gs of Ea¡-fronlhc_Ma-ddlng-Çrstr!, 1[e-Retur[-af-the

Natlye, âñd Ihe-[qq-d1and9.c5. The undermlnlng of the

rural-urban, nature-culture dichotomy ¡s basic to al I the

pastoral novels, but ls 'central only to the f lrst.

ln the later novels lt ls lmportant to note that

rural culture ls used as a mlcrocosm for llfe because of

Its rrslmpllcltyrr rather than for any lnherent value ln

Itsel f. The rural-urban contrast ls used to suggest the

ttpasforaltr status of these novels, but lt is always a

f ltlon in the way that Under-f-hc-Greenr¡¿aed-ftee

demonstrates. The I mportance of lh-der-t.hc-Q¡eerrood-ftee

ls that lt demonstrates this fictlonal status, and also

the rvay ln which flctlons can mean ln mythlc terms

essentlal ly because they are recognlsed as fictlons. The

terms of the flctlons of the remainlng pastoral novels

are, llke those of llnd-er-the-Grec¡rog-d-free, dictated by

cultural conventions.

I n th I s sequence of nove I s, the convent I on of

separating reason and passlon (a dichotomy lntlmatel y

re I ated to that of nature-cu I ture) I s progress I ve I y

undermlned so that u ltimatel y reason and passlon are seen

as culfural ly determined forms of a baslc contradlctlon.
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Underjhe-Greenwosd-free ls prellmlnary to such a

sequence in fhat lt esfabllshes the cultural basls of

manfs termlnologles, partlcularly those relatlng to hls

own place 1n nature. The dlstlnctlon between nature and

culture ls one form of the representatlon of

contradtctlon which flnds lts most expllcft form ln the

apparent dual lty of man hlmself. The confl lct ínherent ln

I Ived contradlcflon Is apprehended In Underjhg-Grgenr¡OOd

Trcg as an lnvaslon, whereas ln the later novels l+ ls

seen through concentratlon on cholce ln rel atlon to the

makeup of se I f.
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5

EAB_EB O M_THE_ M A D DING_EROID

0f a I I Hardy ts nove I s, Far_frsn_1he_Maddl_ng_erq-ud ls

perhaps fhat whîch can most easl ly be seen to be wrltten

ln the pastoral traditlon. Unl ike the other three novels

wlth wh ich the present study ¡s concerned, th is novel

actual ly centres on a communlty engaged ln the rals lng of

sheep. Thls fact ln Itself links the novel closely with

the pastoral tradftion, and Hardy $ras careful to

h igh I lght and augment th îs I i nk.

ln his lntroduction to the New Wessex edltlon of the

novel John Bayley lists the maJor examples of the novelf s

expl lclt tles wlth pastoral I lterature:

The bal lad Jacob Smal lbury ob I lges with is ras

lnconcluslve and lntermlnable as that wlth

wh ich the worthy o I d toper S I I enus amused on

slml lar occaslons the swalns Chromls and

Mnasy lusr ôrìd other Jo I ly dogs of h is day t.

Gabrlel Oak is convenlently glfted wlth the

abillty to tplpe wlth Arcadlan sweetnessr, and

when he cal ls the sheep which a too

enthuslastlc sheep-dog has dr lven over the

quarry edge lt ls as I f rthe sa I I ors I nvoked

the lost Hylas on the Myslan shoret. His tltle

itself shows Hardyrs determlnatlon to load with

ore here every rift of the pastoral vein1.

1. (London: Macml I lan, 1975), 13-35,'p.14. As Squlres
(PagforAf_Novel ) polnts out, thls I lnk wlth tradltlonal
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As ln lJn-der-the-G.ree[s¿ae-d-kee, oñe of the

manifestatlons of the pastoral lmpulse of E-ar_fr-ax0_the

Maddl¡g--ç.cetr.d is a contrast between rural and urban

values and ways of I lfe. However, unl ¡ke the earl ler

novel, Ear-frsm-the-Ma-dding-Qrs-u-d ls not exp I lcit I y cast

as a confrontatlon between these modes of exlstence. We

can read Sergeanf Troy as an urban lnvader, but there is

llttle ln the novel to support such a vlew as an expllclt

startlng-p lace2. The simpl lstic scheme of Unde¡-tie

Greenrggd-Tree ls rep laced by a set of characters who are

contrasted as lndlvlduals wlth d¡fferenf approaches to

the same pastoral settlng: they are seen as

representat I ves of ways of th i nk î ng rather than of the

soclal groups which may I le behlnd those ways of

th lnking. To the extent that there ls a rural-urban

contrast I n Far_f¡on_fhe_üaddlng_Crsrd. lt ls apprehended

through narratorlal comment and a sense that the

narratorts love of his settlng ls lndlcatlve of dlstance

from lt. lmportanfl y th is settl ng ls used to I I I ustrate

the ef f lcacy of the varlous approaches to lt of the

characters rather than as the orlglnating prlnclple of

pastoral ls not perfectly slmple: Itthe falslflcatlon and
artlf lclallty of tradltlonal pastoral have been
rigorously excluded from Hardyrs account. ln E¡.r_frqm_1.he
Madding-Crg-wd (1874) there ls no perpetual summer, no
frol lcking sheêp, no plping shepherds who I lve wlthout
care. I nstead, there are many rea I lstlc deta I I s of acfua I

rural lifett(p.125). However, this is too neatr êrìd the
real relatlonshlp ls more complex: there ls a plplng
shepherd whether he has cares or not.
2. Clearl y there ls an element of rural-urban conf I Ict,
but I cannot agree wlth Squlrets assertlon that
rrBaf hsheba moves f rom one su itor f o the next . on the
basis of their lncreaslng urban attractlonrt(Pasfgl!-L
Noyel, p.129) .
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those approaches. What is valued in fhe rural setting ls

slmpl icfty and directness, and an understanding of the

terms of th is eval uation is important in rel atlon to the

nove I t s I mp I I ed judgements of the characters who mu st

come to terms with themselves Tn fhis envlronment. The

peace of the rural world is, as ln lln-dcr-thc-Green.trqod

ftee, a trlbute to ways of approaching nature and self,

rather than a slmpllstic preference for a benign Mother

Nafu re.

Settl¡g_and th e_Bural--Ur.þ.8¡_esntrisl

The natura I wor ld i s contl nua I ly present I n Ear fr.orn

the Medsllng-Çrq-ud., êñd lt ls continually slgnlf lcant ln

relatlon to lndlvldual characters and (somewhat less

central ly) to the notlon of rural-urban contrast. The

pastoral exlstence ls ldeal ised as a harmonlous, largel y

troub I e-free one I n compar lson w lth urban I I fer âîd the

terms of this ldeal Isatlon are glven early ln the novel.

The h¡ I I on which Gabriel ts hut ls sltuated ln Chapter 2

ls rra featureless convexlty of chalk and soll an

ord I nary spec lmen of those smooth I y-out I I ned

protuberances of lhe g I obe wh ich may rema I n und I sturbed

on some great day of confuslon, when far grander he lghts

and dlzzy granite preclplces topple downrf(p.46). This

contrast suggesfs that despite the rfdesolatlng wlndfl

which blows over the h¡ I l, the settlng of the story ls to

be nature I n an attenuated form, ât I east rel atl ve I y

tame.
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Thls passage also dictates the terms by wh ich mants

relationship wlth the world ls to be defined ln the

novel. The narratlve presents a two-fold dlstinction

befween man and natu re. The descr i pf i on of the sensat i on

of rol I lng through the universe emphaslses manfs mlnute

stature in that confext, and ln so doing suggests that

the rtconsclousness of such maJestlc speedlngrr(p.47 ) cuts

man ol f from the wor I d he observes: I n genera I ,

consclousness dlstances man from nature. Linked to this

ls the idea of human reason exempllfled ln Oakts flute-
p I ay I ng: uf+he notes] na¿ a c I earness wh ich was to be

found nowhere ln the wlnd, and a sequence which was to be

found nowhere ln naturerr(p.471. The orderlng made

posslble by human lntel lect Is ouf-of-place ln nature,

al len to lt. This dlstlnctlon between man and nature ls

cruclal to an understandlng of character ln the novel.

The presentatlon of character rel les on the d lstl nctlon

belng lnfernal, an additlon to nature, for a schematlc

presentatlon of man as reason and passlon.

The same notlon can be seen to I le behind the

valuatlon of rural over urban culture: closeness to

nature enab I es an understand I ng of man rs precar lous p I ace

ln nature and of the necesslty of reason ln control I lng

both nature and human nature. Civl I lsed man Is

rrdreamwrapt and dfsregardfulrt(p.47) of the ways of nature

and of manrs place ln nature, and fs therefore

dlsregardful of his orvn dual nature. The pasforal lmpulse

of Ear-fro¡n-the-Mad-d1ng--Qrsn-d Is a suggestion that

harmony wlth nature rel les on and enables harmony of
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sel f. The method of the novel is schematlc, the variety

of characters representing a varlety of approaches to

nature and man ts dua I lty3. On I y Gabr le I 0ak demonstrates

the necessary control and self-control to harmonlse both

n atu re and se I f.
The harmony of rural llfe is exempllfled by the

scene of rrThe Great Barn and the Sheep-Shearersrr(Chapter

22)'. ttfs]o the barn vras natural to the shearersr ôod the

shearers were ln harmony wlth the barntt(p.169).

lmportantly, this harmony ls the result of contlnulty ¡n

the rural communlty, ln contrast wlth change ln urban

culture exempl ifled by change ln function of churches and

cast I es. However, the h armony of shearers and barn

depends on no natural harmony between man and nature, but

on the narratorts real lsatlon, prompted by slmple

observatlon of nafure and lts I nd I fference to man, that
nIt]he defence and salvation of the body by dal ly bread

ls stlll a sfudy, a rellglon, and a deslrerr(p.168). Agaln

the vlrtue of rural soclety ls that lts closeness to

nature, lts Immedlate dependence on nature, al lows a

correct perspectlve on llfe: a constantly renewed

real lsation of the precarlousness of I I fe and of the

potentlal hostlllty of nature, and a consequent reJectlon

of change for change t s sake s I nce the demands of work i ng

withln naturets rrlawstf are constant.

A I though the nove I , by be I ng wr Ttten I n the pastora I

tradltlon, ldeal lses rural I I fe, there ls constantl y

3. For a slmllar representation of the schematic
pr I nc I p Ie of Earl¡on-the-Ma-d-d1ng-.erq.Ld see Kramer
(Forns), p.25.
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underlylng that ideal lsatlon the recognltion that the

values of rural llfe must be maintalned by contlnuous

human effort and confrol: the pastoral world of the novel

ls man-made and must be sustalned by *un4. The character

who demonstrafes the necesslty for human control, and

exempllf les the understandlng lnvolved ln life rrclose to

naturert is Gabriel 0ak whose relatlonship wlth nafure

also lndtcates his approach to llfe ln general, and

partlcularly his own self.

o a k ? s-!¿letlo¡ship-to-Naiure

Oakts relatlonship fo nafure, his skillful use of

nature through understandlng, is exempl lfled in h ls

action ln a number of crlses. Characterlstlcal ly, Hardyrs

narratlve focuses on these crlses as eplsodes ln a I lfe

whîch best reveal character. There ls no suggestlon of

this focus representlng a world-vlew: an ldea that I lfe

ls one tragedy after another. That the novel lst values

the unusual ln events ls one lndlcatlon that he ls not

attempting a real lstlc portrayal of a rfsl lce of I lferr.

Itrhatever approach Hardy makes to reallsm ln his plots ls

through a conJunctlon of posslÞIe events, the probab I I lty

of the glven conJunction belng of lmportance only ln

ferms of the authorts lncl lnatlon fo favour Improbabi I lty

ln events. Hardy ls concerned to examine human conduct

4. See Soufherington (Y]slsn), p.64 for a siml lar
recogn I t I on of the necess I ty of u nderstand I ng and confro I

ln relatlon fo nature, and p.67 for an extenslon of the
same prlnclple to rrcontrol of the emotlons by reason or
by the wllln.
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under posslble, not necessarlly normal, circumstances. We

should also recognlse the narrativefs concern wlth how

improbabilities are brought about at least partly by

human conduct itself.

The f lrst natural crlsls ln Gabrlelrs llfe is the

toss of his flock through the over-enthusiasm of the

young sheep-dog. 0akts reaction to this rrpastoral

tragedytt reveals much about his character ln confronflng

mlsfortune. rfOak was an lnfensely humane mantt(P.7O), and

this ls demonstrated ln his feeling of ttplty for the

untlmely fate of these gentle erves and thelr unborn

lambstt(p.71). However, the main element of character

displayed by this crlsls ls Oakts praclicallty and

abi I lty to learn through mlsfortune by a ful I look at al I

aspects of h is s ltuatlon: he lmmed i atel y recogn lses that

the loss of his sheep destroys rfhis hopes of belng an

lndependent farmertt(p.711; he ls thankful for the fact

fhat he ls a slngle man and therefore has only his own

llfe to reconsfruct; and he soon beglns rf wonderlng what

he could dotr(p.71). Admlttedly, the scene whlch Oak

Itllstlesslytt surveys while wonderlng is suggestlve of

lntentlons of suicide I'over lt hung the attenuated

skeleton of a chrome-yel low moonrr and rrThe pool gl lttered

llke a dead manf s eyerr -- but 0ak banlshes such thoughts

rrAll this 0ak saw and rememberedtf(p.71). The ultimate

outcome of thls misfortune ls posltlve, and thls ls

eloquent of 0akrs abillty to learn from mlsfortune, and

also of the sfrength of his understandlng of hls world. A

less clear-slghted man mlght wel I have taken such a blow
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as a final defeat, but Oakts resi I lence suggests that he

recognlses the posslbi I lty of regeneratlon through making

fhe most of what of fers itself : ffthere was left to him a

dignlfied calm he had never before known, and that

I nd I fference to fate wh ich, though i t often makes a

vl I laln of a man, ls the basls of his subl imlty when lt

does nottr(p.73). 0akrs rrlndlf ference to f aterr implles a

real lsation that if ls up to him to make what he can of

his otryn llfe.

The nature of Gabr lel ts understand lng as the basls

of his abi I lty to cope wlth crlsls ls seen ln his actions

ln control I lng the fire ln Bathshebafs ricks. Oak is

sti rred from pass I ve spectator to act i ve f i re-f I ghter by

his abitity to Judge consequences: Itinstead of the straw-

stack stand I ng, ôs he h ad I mag I ned, comparat I ve I y

I so I ated, fhere was a regu I ar connect I on between I t and

the remalning stacks of the grouptt(p.78). 0nce the

attempts to control the flre begln, we can see through

comparison wlth the vlllagers how much Oakts

ef fect I veness depends not on I y on super lor know I edge, but

also on superlor abl I ity to take stock of a sltuatfon

before actlng. Unllke the farm-labourers, Gabrlel ls able

to suppress lnstlnctual panlc and frantlc, haphazard

actlon: his superiorlty ln crlsls is a functlon of mental

powers I n ferms of both u nderstand I ng of n atu re and

control of I llogical elemenf s of self . The labourers rrset

to work with a remarkable confusion of purposerf (p.79),

whereas Oak plans his actlons wlth care and a vlew to the

worst posslble effects of the flre:
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rsfop the draught under fhe wheat-rlck! I cried

Gabrlel to those nearest to him. The corn stood

on stone stadd I es, âñd between these, tongues

of yellow hue f rom the burnlng sfra.w llcked and

darted playfully. lf the f lre once got undg¡

this stack, al I would be lost (p.79).

l.llth careful plannlng and analysls of consequences ln

terms of what Hardy elsewhere calls rra full look at the
Ehtorsttt), the f ire ls qulckly extlngulshed. Gabrlelts

self-control enables hîm to examlne and confrol this

vlvld example of the destructlve forces of nature by

cuttlng off posslble ways ln which the flre may worsen or

sustaln itself.

Gabrlelts success through careful skíll and

knowledge of the natural world ls agaln seen ln his

savlng of the blasted sheep. This example clearly

lndlcates that the pastoral world of peace and prosperlty

reI Ies on mants knowIedge and understandIng exercIsed as

control of nafural processes: wlthout approprlate human

lntervention the sheep wou I d have dled. The good shepherd

Gabr le I 0ak represents the poss I b i I lty of man I s

harmonlslng of nafure through controlllng elements of lt.

This same control ls seen in a negatlve way ln fhe scene

of the storm which threatens Bathshebars rlcks. ln this

case the effects of nature must be forecast and rendered

5. Itln Tenebrls llrr (CP, no.156), and also ttApologytt for
Late-Lyrles (eP, p.551 ) .
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harmless ln advance, slnce they cannot be confrol led ln

any dlrect manner.

0akts abi I Ity to predlct the comlng sform and raln

ls based on his detal led knowledge of nature. By reading

the various slgns as messages f rom the rrGreat

Motherrr(p.257) Gabriel is able to'.accurately predlct the
I

fwo stages of the comlng weather. lmporfantly, the Great

Mother ls not a benevolent mother: ¡t ls al I too easy for

a man such as Troy to lgnore the slgns which mean so much

to Oak. Yet ne I ther I s she a ma I evo I ent mother, buf

rather a neutral personlflcatlon of nature. What enables

0ak to act approprlately ls hls real lsm ln respondlng to

nature: he nelther assumes that al I wl I I be wel l, nor

slmply hides ln the face of dlsaster. Gabrlel recognlses

a certaln loglc ln nature wh ich indlcates an lmmlnent

storm, âîd assumes the worst so that lf lt eventuates the

rlcks wl I I be safe. The possible damage which he thus

averts ls glven concrete form ln the fate of Boldwoodfs

unattended rlcks: rfMuch of hls wheat and all hls barley

of that season had been spol lt by the raln. lt sprouted,

grew lnto lntrlcate mats, êîd was ultlmately thrown to

the pf gs ln armfulsrr(p.137). lt is because of his

recognltlon of such a posslbî I lty, and h ls responslveness

to natural phenomena, that 0ak is able fo save

Bathshebafs graln from th is fate.
Agaln, 0akts vlgl lance ls presented as the essentlal

stance for man fn fhe face of potentlal ly hostl le nature.

The harmonlous pastoral world ls glven precarlous

exlstence by mants control I lng lnfluence on wl ld nature,
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and lts malntainance relies on continued control.

Further, the neglecf of responsibility shown by Boldwood

and Troy suggests that manrs harmonlsing of nature is

dependent upon appropr late controt belng exerclsed over

hîs own self to render him capable of resPonsible actlon.

The emphasls ln 0akts relatlonship wlth nature ls upon

recogn lfion of consequences, ôñd th is ls a I so the

emphasls in connection wlth characfer ln the novel as a

whole. The relatlonships among the major characters show

the novel to centre on the notion of cholce and

consequence and lts relatlon to lndivldual relations to

self . Essentlally, Far-frenl-he-Uad-d1ng-Qrarr.d can be seen

as a schematlc examlnatlon of var¡ous relatlonsh ips to

self, êîd ln partlcular to the natural ln sel f, otr the

passlons. Each of the maJor characters rePresents a type,

a parflcular method of control of the passlons. Just as

the pastora I sett I ng requ I res contro I of natura I forces,

so does the pastoral communltys control ln the form of

suppression of passion wlth a vlew to avoldlng posslble

undeslrable consequenc"r6. lt ls thus ln keeplng wlth the

form of the novel ltself to examlne each of the four main

characters lndlvidually, beglnning wlth Boldwood as an

i nstance of reasons for contro I I I ng pass I on, and end I ng

wlth 0ak ôs an instance of total control. Final ly, lt

wl I I be suggested how some aspects of the text undermlne

the apparent emphas I s on contro I as des I rab I e, ôrd so

both polnt toward a shifted emphasis ln Ihc_Befurn_af-t-hg

Natlye and Ihe-[qqdl-an-ders and p lace Ear-frsn-fhc-Ma-d-d1ns

6. See note 4 above.
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Qr-S-ud. wlthÎn fhe framework of the pastoral f lcf ion as a

deve I op i ng body.

Bo I dyood

The f f rst descr i pt i on of Bo I dwood, apart f rom

Lîddyrs characterlsatlon of h im, ls ln Chapter 12' where

Bathsheba notlces him as the slngle farmer ln the Corn

Exchange who does not look at her:

He was a gentlemanly man, with ful I and

dlstlnctly outl lned Roman features, the

promlnences of which glowed in the sun wlth a

bronze-llke rlchness of tone. He was erect ln

attltude, and qu let ln demeanour. 0ne

characterlstlc pre-emlnentl y marked h lm

dlgnlty (p.120).

Even from thls pre-Valentlne descrlptlon we see h lnts of

the character which wl I I later emerge. Boldwoodts dlgnlty

ls presented as a somewhat artlficlal stance arrlved at

by strlct self-control. ln reTrospect we can see lt

rather as self-suppresslon ln that lt lnvolves a forced

represslon of potentlal ly volati le elements of character.

That Bo I dwood I s an extreme persona I I ty attempt I ng to

maintaln a peaceful equlllbrlum by represslon ls hlnted

af even here.

A slmllar hint ls glven ln descrlbing Boldwoodrs

fasclnatlon wlth Bathshebars Valentine:
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Since the receipf of the misslve ln the

morn i ng, Bo I dwood had fe I t fhe symmetry of h is

exlsfence to be slowly getting dlstorted fn the

direction of an f deal passlon (p.1271.

Agaln the idea ofrrsymmetryrr suggests a forced balance:

¡t ls not a word usual ly appl ied to character, and lts

overtones of exactness suggest arfiflclal means of

achievlng that exactn"rrT.

This fdea of an extreme personal lty belng repressed

ls made expllclt in Chapter 18. Boldwoodrs normal way of

I I fe is descrlbed ln terms wh ich suggest wlthdrawal from

llfe: his stable ls ff his almonry and clolster ln

onert(p.146). The extremlty from whích Boldwood has

w I thdrawn I s then descr I bed :

The phases of Bo I dwood t s I I fe were ord I nary

enough, but h is was not an ord lnary nature.

Thaf st I I I ness, wh i ch struck casua I observers

more that anything else ln his character and

hab i t, and seemed so prec I se I y I i ke the rest of

lnanition, frây have been the perfect balance of

enormous antagonistlc forces -- posltives and

7. l+ ls lnterestlng to note here Kramerrs suggestion
that Hardy does not value equi I ibrium. His comments apply
d i rect I y to Bafhsheba, buf are re I evant to the who I e
novel: rrHardy suggests that the ideal state ls not one of
perfect balance, as for lnstance, It ls lmpllcitly ln
Jane Austenrr (Eqrms, p.34). The present chapter alms lo
demonstrate that Hardy sees both equ I I I br I um and tota I

control of one element of character by the other equal ly
lmposslble and undeslrable.
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negatlves ln fine adJustment. HÎs equlllbrium

d i stu rbed, he was I n extrem i ty at once. I f an

emotlon possessed him at all, if ruled him; a

feel lng not masferlng him rvas entirely latent.

Stagnant or rap l d, l f was never s l ow. He was

al ways h ¡t morfal I y, otr he rvas mlssed (p.1 47).

lmportantly, Boldwoodts nature ls not ordlnary, and

he thus stands somewhat outslde the maJor concern of the

novel wlth cholce and consequence. However, as an examp le

of an extreme character, he 1s lmporlant ln that he comes

to stand for the e I emenfs of ord I nary natures wh ich must

be control led. Given hls extra-ordlnary nature, the only

form of control avaltable to Boldwood ls represslon, but

the lnabi I lty of this represslon to enable him to cope

wlth I lfe suggests that the novel does not espouse

wlfhdrawal from I lfe as an approprlafe way of deal ing

wlth passlon. Boldwood cannot avold llfe, slnce his

represslon ls ulflmately lneffective ln keeplng him safe

from the arousa I of h i s pass I ons by outs I de forces. Such

severe represslon of passlon ls sel f-defeatlng ln that

Boldwoodrs emotlons affect him more greatly when

released. His ls an unusual ly volatile nafure to begin

with, but the extremlty of hls loss of control after

recelvlng the Valentlne suggests that his represslon has

made his passlon even harder to control once ¡t is

re I eased.

The effects of th i s re I ease are read I I y apparent:

Boldwood loses control of al I ordlnary emotlons and
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thoughts, and ls able to think of nothing but his deslre

to possess Bathsheba. Aga I n, i n th i s context the emphas I s

ls less on Boldwoodrs partlcular strategy for control I ¡ng

h i s pass I ons than on h i s character as an exaggerated

representation of the antagonlstlc and pofentl al I y sel f-

destructlve tendencles in al I human character. ln th is

sense he ls an aux¡ llary character, servlng to

demonstrate the necesslty for responslbi I lty ln relatlon

not only to oners own emotlons, but also to fhose of

others. Boldwoodts unnatural character helghtens the

sense of Bathshebats I ack of responsibi I lty by

represent I ng the worst poss i b I e consequences of an

apparently trlvlal cholce. lt ls because of this function

of Boldwood that we must ultlmately accept Oakts

Judgement that the farmer has nof become mad and is

therefore gu I I ty of murder. Bo I dwood rs nature I s

obsesslve, and his shootlng of Troy ls rather the result

of an lnabi I lty to suppress his nafure than a change in

his baslc character. Boldwood ls always a pofentlal

murderer In that he rePresents the vlolent posslbllltles

of uncontrol I ed human nature. That he represents these

posslbil¡tles by belng an extraordlnary character

suggests thaf these e I ements of ch aracter can and shou I d

be contro I I ed by more ord I nary persons.

The remaining maJor characters, Bafhsheba, Troy, and

0ak, are seen as more ord i nary ch aracters, and much of

fhe novel centres on thelr partlcular strategies f n

relaflon to the harmonlslng of thelr selves: in

parflcular thelr relation to their own passlons, thelr
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ways of cop¡ng wlth the possf b¡lltles Boldwood

represents. I f Bol dwood cannof control h ls emotions even

by total withdrawal from I I fe, lt is suggested that

adequate exerc i se of reason by these characters can

enable a personal balance to be achieved withouf such

wlthdrawal. That fhe form of this balance may ultlmately

deny lmportant aspecfs of I t fe I s a further pol nt wh ich

wl I I be considered after examlnatlon of the apparenf

balance ltself.

BaÍ-hsheÞa

The development of the character of Bathsheba

Everdene prov I des an 1 nstance of deve I opment towards

balance ln I lfe through recognlflon that a prevlous mode

of ex I stence has brought great pa I n to herse I f and

others. Nevertheless, the ch îef lnterest of Bathsheba ls

as an examp I e o1 that other, I nef fect I ve, mode of

exlstence and approach to self. The rvay ln which this

approach to I lfe ls examined Is through emphasls on the

cholces which lead to paln, êod partlcularly on motlve in

such cholces: Bathshebars apparenf dlsregard for

consequences and her easy denlal of her own better

reason.

The bas I s

so much trouble

perched on top

narrated as see

relnforces the

of

Is

of

the character which brlngs

seen ln our f irst slght of

a vragon- I oad of f u rn I tu re.

to Bathsheba

her,

The scene ls

n f rom Oakf s posltion, and this clearly

contrast between fhe two which ís a maJor
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e I ement of the

dfstanced from

novel. However, the narrator remains

Oak to the extenf that the

characterisatlon of Bathsheba is as much his as

farmer ts. The lmportant scene ls fhe young I ady

i nfo her m I rror:

the

look i ng

a small swing looking-glass vlas disclosed, ln

which she proceeded to survey herself

attentl ve I y. She parted her I I ps and sm I I ed.

whether the smile began as a factltious
one, to fest her capaclty ln that art )-:
nobody knows; it ended certalnly in a real

sm I I e. She b I ushed at herse I f, and see I ng her

reflectlon blush, blushed the nore¡/
F'

A cynlcal lnference was lrreslstlble by Gabrlel

0ak as he regarded the scene, generous though

he faln would have been. There was no necesslty

whatever for her looklng ln the glass. She dld

not adJust her hat, or pat her hair, otr press a

ç';c*";'i';dlmple lnto shape, or do one thing to sirgge';1

that..any such lntentlon had been her motlve ln

taklng up the glass. She slmply observed

herself as a falr product of Nature ln the

femlnlne kind, her thoughts seemlng to gl lde

I nto far-off though I i ke I y dramas I n wh ich men

would play a part vlstas of probable

tr I umphs the sm I I es be I ng of a phase

suggest I ng that hearts were I mag I ned as I ost
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and won.

the who le

forth as

I ntent lon

44) .

sf¡il,
ser les

to make

th I s was but conJecture, and

of actlons was so Idly put

It rash to asserf that

part in fhem at all (pp.43-had any

Thls passage ls glven at length because ¡t provides

terms w lth wh lch Bathsheba rs character can be read i n

relafion to later events ln the novel. The vltal elements

of her character are: self-centredness; and a tendency to

act on lmpulse, to be lnsufflclently concerned wlth

consequences. The f I rst e I ement appears here I n the form

of vanlty, ôs 0ak recognlses in his conversaflon wlth the

gate-keeper (p.45). ln fhis lnstance Bathshebafs vanlty

is merely a recognltlon of her own beauty, but a general

sel f-importance and reslstance to anyth ing wh ich

threatens to deny her own desires ls foreshadowed ln the

ep I sode at the tu rnp I ke-gate.

l'le see a more I mportant examp I e of th is I n her

reactlon to 0akts crltlclsm of her conduct in relation fo

Boldwood. Bathsheba comes to Oak to have her mlnd set at

ease, for him to talk to her as one who loves her. She

does not come to hlm to be crltlclsed objectlvely, and

this ls an lndlcatlon of the essentlal sel fishness of her

comlng at al l:

the lmpetuoslty of passion unrequited is

bearable, even if lt stlngs and anafhematizes -
- there is a trlumph în the huml I íatlon, and a
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tenderness I n The sfr I fe. Th i s was wh at she h ad

been expecting, and what she had not go+. To be

I ectured because the I ecturer saw her I n the

cold llght of open-shuttered dlsllluslon was

exasperating (p.159).

Bathshebars van ity wl I I not al low of relatlonsh ips wh lch

do not gratlfy her. Whatever else she may value ln 0ak is

dependent upon the f Irsf necessary element of h is love

for her: wlthout it she can have nothing to do wlth hlm

and dlsmlsses him from her farm. lmportantly, when she

successf ully recalls him 1t Is through appeal to this
love which she (rlgh+ly) assumes he must stl I I have for
her.

Rel ated to Bathshebats sel flshness ls the other main

element of her character: lmpulsfu"n"rrS. lt ls this
lmpulslveness whlch, fed by her vanlty, leads to the

dlsmlssal of 0ak alluded to above. lt ls a characterlstic
lmpl lcltly present ln the lnltlal description of

Bathsheba on the wagon. The narrator mod I f les rather than

denles his nconJecturert relatlng to Bathshebars motlves

ln survey¡ng herself by assertlng that tfthe whole serles

of actlons was so ldly pu+ forth as to make it rash to

assert that lntention had any parf in them at allrr. This

certalnly does not deny the possibillty of Bathsheba

B. See Kramer (Forns), p.34 for Bathsheba as lmpulslve,
and a t so Peter J. Casagrande, nA New V i ew of Bathsheba
E ve r de n e, rf Cr1t1cal_Âgprqashcs_fs_the_Flsijqn_af_Ihem a s
Hardy, êd. Dale Kramer (London: Macmlllan, l979),50-73,
p.52 for an assoclatlon of Bathshebats shortcomlngs wlthrrdefectlve non-human naturerr.
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dream i ng of future conquests, but ra|k{r makes such a

posslbí I ity the outcome rather fhan cause of the young

ladyrs examlnation of herself. ln this way ¡t ls an

lndlcatlon of vanity; but more lmportantl y, the

posslbi lity of the whole action belng impuls.e rather than

intended in any strict sense plants the seeds for
characterisatlon which is developed more ful ly as fhe

nove I progresses.

The essentlal dlfference between impulse and

lnfentlon ls that intention lmplies some conslderatlon of

posslble consequences, whereas lmpulse ls merely acting

upon present incl lnatlon wlthout such conslderatlon of

the future. The suggestion that lmpu I se I ies beh ind

Bathshebaf s trivlal act of self -admlratlon I lnks lt fo
self-centredness, ôîd establ lshes the posslbi I lty that
her actlons wl I I be dlcfated by momentary deslres for
sel f-grati f lcatlon, and not by carefu I anal ys ls of

consequence. The nove I prov I des a n umber of concrete

lnstances of Bathshebars lmpulslvenessr âñd this can be

seen as the maJor cause of paln ln fhe novel. Ult¡mately

consequences are such that Bathshebats lmpulslveness is

subdued and she recogn I ses, ol- at least accepts, the need

for confrol to affaln balance ln llfe.
The most obvious example of Bathshebafs lack of

consideration for consequences ls ln relafion to
Bo I dwood. The i dea of send i ng the reserved farmer a

Valenllne ls itself an ldle lmpulse, indulged ln for a

Joke, Íor the momentary amusement It provldes. Certalnly
Bathsheba would be Justlfled fn mafntalnlng that the
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actua I consequences were so un I I ke I y as to be

unpredlctable, but her lmpulslveness does not even let

her conslder consequences at al l: her total concenfratlon

I s on the present amusemenf. Th i s refusa I to cons I der

consequence constltutes an abdfcatlon of responsl b i I lty,
as symbol lsed by the ldea of tosslng the Hymn Book to

declde who shal I recelve the Valentlne. The referral of

the cholce to chance ls an lndlcation that Bafhsheba

wlshes not to conslder th ls cholce as a cholce: by making

the decls lon dependent on chance she ls pretend ing to
take no responslbi llty. ln reallty this ls merely an

example of Bathshebats self-deluslon: by tosslng to
declde she ls choosing not to choose, but of course this
ls an acceptance of elther outcome, and she Is therefore

still ultlmately responsible for her actlons9.

A slmllar self-deluslon ls seen ln fhe cholce of

sea I for the Va I ent I ne:

Herefs one wlth

some funny one,

fhis, and lf lt
(p .1 26) .

a motto I remember lt ls

but I canrt read lt. l{erll try

doesnrt do wer I I have another

The consequences of this

as the novel progresses,

lmpulslveness are only too clear

and I ndeed they are worsened by

her responsesBathshebars subsequent inabi I ity to control

9. lt ls ln connectlon wlth th is kind of actlon that Roy
Morrell states: ItHardy ls nof protesting agalnst manrs
helplessness ln the hands of Fate, but agalnst his
putting hlmself , by foollsh and lrresponsible actlons,
lnto such a helpless positlonrr ([j_11 , p.127).
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to Boldwood. lf her sending the Valentine ls an example

of her I ack of cons i derat i on for consequences, then her

responses to Boldwood are an example of impulslveness ln

the form of misgufded sympathy. ln all her relafíons with

Boldwood Bathsheba exhibits an lnabi I lty to control her

momentary emot I ons be they van i ty or sympathy by a

reasonable look to the future. Her seff-deluslons

demonstrate that she has at I east a subconsclous

recogn ltlon that she ls acti ng lmpu I s I ve I y and

lrresponsibly, but she ls able to convince herseff that

responslbi I lty is out of her hands. The narratorrs fronic

reallsation of this self -deluslon ls nowhere more

apparent than in his analysls of Bathshebafs motives ln

golng to Bath to see Troy:

Was Bathsheba a I together b I I nd to the obv ious

fact that the support of a loverts arms is not

of a kind best calculated to asslst a resolve

to renounce him? 0r was she sophistical ly

senslble, wlth a thrill of pleasure, fhat by

adoptlng this course for getting rid of him she

was ensurlng a meetlng wlth him, ât any rate,

once more? ( p .232) .

I t I s c I ear that the form of Bathsheba fs

lrresponslbî I lty is not a bl indness to reason, but a

wilful abandonment of reason for the self-gratlflcatlon

offered by momentary ¡mpulse. She ls ultlmatel y

lrresponslble, but not without the posslbi I lty of change.
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Her lack of control of her emotions is ltself rather a

cholce than an innate characferlstic, buf to ach ieve

control she must lose some of her self-love. lt is thus

that her ultlmate frreformrf is ln the form of a subduing

of her prev lous nature, the w I I fu I ness wh ich the narrator

ful ly recognises:

"Bathshebars was an impulslve nature under a

del lberatlve aspect. An Ellzabeth in braln and

a Mary Stuart I n sp I r it, she often performed

act I ons of the greatest temer i ty w I th a manner

of extreme d I scret I on. Many of her thoughts

tvere perfect sylloglsms; unluckily they always

remalned thoughts. 0n I y a few were lrratlonal
assumptlons; but, unfortunatel y, they rlere the

ones which most frequently grew lnto deeds

(p.156).

I¡sy

lf Bafhshebafs recklessness exhibits a fallure to
assert reason and contro I emot I ons when mak i ng cruc I a I

dec I s I ons, Sergeant Troy prov I des rather an examp I e of

simple enJoyment of llfe wlthout reflectlon by his

reason. lndeed, lt could almost be sald that Troy has no

capaclty for foreseei ng consequences because he has no

comprehens lon of a future beyond the lmmed i ate

sat I sfact I on of h i s own des I res: he does not choose, he

merely acts. He ls much more total ly a creature of
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impu I se and emotlon than is Bathsheba, and I f he does not

reach the trag lc pass ions of a Bo I dwood, lt is because

what capacity for reason he does possess ls In the form

of understanding and manlpulatlon of others? emotions to

sat I sfy h i s orvn des I res. To the extent that Troy

possesses reason lf is used for this purpose rather fhan

to contro I pass lons, and we can thus say that he

exempl ifles I lfe by emotlon ln that his reason ls

subservlent to his passions.

The firsf example of Troyrs impulslveness ls in

relation to his lntended marrlage fo Fanny Robln. Troyrs

reactlon when he meets Fanny in the square and learns of

her mlsfake ls based solely on hîs present annoyance at

hls embarrassment ln lhe church. Certalnly he ls

Justlfled ln such annoyance, partlcularly slnce he, llke

Bathsheba, ls constantl y consclous of h is own sel f as a

polnt of focus for himself and others, but his reactlon

also demonstrates his lnabi I lty to see beyond his present

passlon. This reaction is entirely self-centred: rfl donrt

go through that exper i ence aga I n for some t I me, I warrant

you!fr(p.142). Fannyts protest that rrthe mistake was not

such a terrlble thingrf has no welght wlth Troy: while the

reader may be incl lned to agree wlth her, Troyrs fotal

concentration on himself and his feellngs ln the present

makes such a statement false ln relatlon to hîm. lndeed,

his I lvlng solely ln the present means that he ls unable

to recogn I se and express h i s I ove for Fanny untl I after

her death, the tlme at which his present feel ings are

necessari ly focused on her. lt ls only in this moment
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that

I ove

Troy can make his (essential ly selflsh) admlsslon of

and gullt:

This woman 1s more to ffiêr dead as she ls, than

ever you were, or are, or can be. lf Satan had

not tempted me wlth that face of yours, and

those cursed coquetr les, I shou I d have marr led

her. I never had another thought tl I I you came

ln my way. Would to God that I had; but ¡t ls

al I too latel I deserve to I ive in tormenf for

th i s I ( p.509 ) .

Thls speech demonstrafes Troyrs self-centred

lmpu I s I veness Just as much as does h is refusa I to attempt

marrlage to Fanny a second tlme, otr his lnvolvement wlth

Bathsheba and the I r marr i age.

Troyrs first meefing wlth Bafhsheba, ln the flr
plantatlon, agaln demonstrates his lmpulslveness, but

also hls ski I I ln manlpulatlng the emotlons of others to
gratlfy his own feellngs and further his deslres. The

fol lowlng exchanges provlde excel lent examp les of Troyrs

genulne feel Ing for Bathshebats beauty, and his method of

engagfng her feel lngs for his own satlsfactlon:

fThank you for the s I ght of such a

beauti fu I face! | sa ld fhe young sergeant

w I thout ceremony.

She co I oured w i th embarrassmenf. I rTwas
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unwlllingly shown,r she replled stiffly, and

wlth as much dlgnity which was very little

- as she could infuse into a positlon of

captlvlty.
I I I lke you the better for that lnclvi I lty,

mlss,t he sald (p.185);

rTh i s tr I f I I ng provokes, and and -- I

rNot too cruel I I

r-- lnsults me!f

I lt is done ln order that I may have fhe

pleasure of apologlzing to so charmlng a woman,

wh ich I stralghtway do most humb I y, madam, t he

sald, bowlng low (p.185-86).

As ln the later scene ln which Troy glves Bathsheba his

watch and ultlmately recelves lt back, it ls unclear how

deeply Troyrs feellngs are engaged ln relatlon to

Bathsheba. What ls clear ls his enJoyment ln arouslng

feellngs ln Bathsheba herself, his prolonglng of the

momentary pleasures of f I lrtation. lmportantl y, Troyts

understandlng of human feel lngs is such that he ls a very

successful flirt, ôs wltnessed ln these scenes and ln the

famous descriptlon of the sword exerclse in rrThe Hollow

amld the Fernsrr(Chapter 28). Troyrs impulsive, self-
centred nature enab I es h im to take p I easure I n such

momentary feellngs wlthout a view to the consequences. lt
is unclear when ln his relationship wlth Bathsheba Troy

beglns to think of her as a wlfe, but lt is clear that he
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is drawn lnto the relationship by his deslre to prolong

pleasures in the present. ln rouslng Bathshebafs feellngs

for momenfary amusement he weaves for h i ms el I , and her,

consequences wh i ch are not a matter of consc I ous cho I ce.

ln making his reason subservlenf to his emotions, Troy ls
lrresponsible: his cholces are made unconsciously,

without a v iew to the f uture. hthereas Bathsheba

consclously abdlcates responslbî I lty, Troy has no

consclousness of belng responslble at al l, he merely

lndulges lmmedlate lmpulses.

As in the case of Bathsheba, the narrator comments

on Troyrs character and his lack of responslbi I lty both

I ron lca I I y and exp I Ic lt I y. The narrator comments

lronlcally on Troyts reaction to the gurgoylers

destruction of his flower-plantlng on Fannyts grave:

He stood and meditated a mlserable man.

l,lhither should he go? rHe that ls accursed, let
him be accursed stlllrr tvas the pltiless
anathema wrltten ln this spot lated effort of

h is new-born sol lc lfousness. A man who has

spent his primal strength în Journeyfng in one

d i rect i on has not much sp I r ft I eft for
reverslng h¡s course. Troy had, slnce

yesterday , ta I nt I y reversed h i s; but the merest

opposltlon had dlsheartened him. To turn about

wou I d have been hard enough u nder the greatest
provldential encouragement; but to flnd that

1
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Providence, far from helptng him lnto a new

course, or showing any wlsh that he might adopt

one, actually jeered his f irst trembllng and

crltlcal attempt ln that kind, wâs more than

nature cou I d bear (p.325).

Troy is belng mocked here for his lack of insight, and

his contlnued tendency to shift responslb¡lity from

himself. ln his lmpulslveness and self-centredness Troy

ls quick to see lhe nightfs happenlngs as some kind of

dlvlne malevolence towards h imself . His inabî lity to see

past himself manifests itself as bllndness to the

poss i b i I lty of unfortunate chance, and further prevents

h i m from tak i ng the necessary acf I on fo rect I fy the

elements permlttlng that chance. This actlon ls readl ly

performed by Bathsheba, who I s beg I nn I ng to I earn to
govern actlon by reason, but Troy remalns a creature of

selflsh lmpulse. He ls as self-centred at hls deafh as he

h,as on the narratorfs flrst expl lclt characterlsatlon of

him:

Simply feel lng, conslderlng, and carlng for
whaf was before h i s eyes, he tvas vu I nerab I e

on I y I n the present. ltli th h im the past

was yesterday; the fufure, to-morrow; never,

the day after. . He was moderatel y truthfu I

towards men, but to women I led I lke a Cretan

a system of ethics above all others

calculated to wln popularlty at the first flush
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of admlsslon lnto lively soclety; and the

posslbi I ity of the favour gained belng

trans I tory had reference on I y fo the fufure.

His reason and h îs propensitles had sel dom

any reciprocating inf luence, hq.yin.g separated

by mutu a I consent I ong ago. [w]h i I st h e

sometlmes reached the bri I I iant ln speech

because that was spontaneous, he fe I I be I ow the

commonplace in actlon, from lnabi I lfy to gulde

inclpient ef forf (pp. 188-89).

0ak

I f Bol dwood, Bathsheba, and Troy i I I ustrate

dlfferent forms of the fal lure of reason to control the

pass I ons and enab I e ba I ance of the se I f, êñd hence

responslble action, then 0ak is a positive example of

responslb le actlon through control of emotlons. As

suggested above, 0ak ts success as a shepherd and ba I I I ff

ls attalned by control of nature by human reason: Gabr lel

ls able to take stock of a sltuatlon and act

approprlately. lmportantly, this taking stock takes the

form of an analysis of possfble consequences, in

partlcular the worst posslble outcome of a sltuation, and

actlons which take such poss¡bi I itles lnto account. ln

this way 0ak is able to prevent the worst posslble

consequences of a glven sltuation preclsely because he

acts as though fhey were probable. This ls also his

approach in human relatlonships, and his actlon lnvolves
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fhe suppresslon of his lndividual emotlons for the sake

of responslble choice.

0ak demonstrates the control of emotion by reason

most vlvidly in his relationship with Bathsheba while he

ls working on her farm. There is no suggestlon that he

has ceased to I ove Bathsheba, but he recogn I ses the

hopetessness of his sult in the clrcumstances, âod he

does not allow his feellng for his mistress to lnf luence

his analysls of the posslble consequences of her actions.

Essentlal ly, Oak controls his feel lngs so that he can acf

upon them: he expresses h i s I ove for Bafhsheba by

suppress I ng h i s own des I res so that he can of fer

Judgement of her cholces and help her to avold

undeslrable consequences. lt is thus malnly through his

ana I ys I s of Bathsheba t s pred I cament that we apprehend

0akts strategy of control in llfe.

t{e see 0akfs control of his emotlons partlcularly

clearly ln a scene already al luded to above: hÎs

conversatlon wlth Bathsheba whi le they are grlndlng the

shears (Chapter 20). While lt ls clear that Bathshebars

part in this exchange lllustrates her self-centred,

lmpulslve nature, i+ Is equally clear, and ls indeed

expl icltly stated, that a contrast ls evldent between

mistress and shepherd. 0akfs control ls ln part a

reaction to Bafhshebars lack of control, but lt

nevertheless serves to exempllfy h¡s approach to llfe:

Bathsheba had unmlstakably lost her temper, and

on that account Gabrlel had never ln his llfe
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kept h i s ovún better. He sa I d noth i ng. She then

broke out

I I may ask, I suppose, where i n particu I ar

my unworthiness I ies? ln my not marrying you,

perhaps I I

fNot by any means, I sa id Gabr Iel qu ietl y.

I I have I ong g I ven up th i nk I ng of that mafter. I

f0r wl sh îng lt, I suppose, I she sa ld; and

It was apparent that she expected an

unhesltatlng denfal of this supposltlon.

Whatever Gabr I e I fe I t, he coo I y echoed her

words --
r0r wishing lt elther. r(p.159).

Whatever Bathsheba may th Ink, lt Is c I ear to the reader

that Gabriel has certalnly not glven up nwlshing Ittt, or

af least feellng for Bathsheba. 0ak slmply recognlses

that hís chance of helplng Bathsheba to act responslbly

wlth regard to Boldwood depends upon his feigned

lndffference to his mlstress ln terms of his own

feel lngs. Unf lke the novel rs other maJor characters, 0ak

ls able to formulate and act upon a strategy whatever lts
effect on h is own emotlons. I n rel afion to Bathsheba th is

ls a form of expectlng the worst: he ful ly expects never

to be able to act on his f eellngs for her, so he. gives

them low prlorlty ln dlrecf terms. He actually lets sllp
this opportunlty to express his emotlons because he knows

his to be a lost cause: lnstead he controls his emotlons

and acts for the good of others. His forward looklng
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strafegy is glven expl icltly when he trles to pass it on

to Bathsheba in relafion to Troy:

why nots I nce we don t t exact I y know wh at he i s,

behave as lf he nlghf be bad, simply for

ovln safety? (p.210) .

your

Unfortunafel y such a strategy requ I res a

contro I wh lch Bafhsheba does not have I n

Troy: unl ike Gabriel she cannot suppress

degree of se I f-

relation to

her emot i ons.

The other slde of Oakfs reserve ls demonstrated ln

his u ltlmate success ln wlnnlng Bathsheba through felgned

lndlfference to her. Here he suppresses expresslon of

his feel lngs for the sake of drawlng her ouf, forclng her

fo admit her own feel lngs. This ls a lesson he has

learned 1n the course of the novel, partly from his

ml stake I n too eager courti ng of Bathsheba ear I y I n the

story. Agaln his reason has trlumphed and he has learned

that sel f-control ls as lmportant ln human rel ationsh ips

as I s control of nature I n farmlng. 0nce aga ln the

strategy he has adopted ls to look at consequences and

act in such a rvay that he has the best chance of

achievlng the deslred result. By not puttlng hímself too

much forward 0ak mlnlmlses the rlsk of paln: he

exempl ifles fhe rrsure gamerr.

ln confrast to the other maJor characters of the

novel, 0ak does nof act by lmpulse, nor does he act wlth

a view to himself only: his control of his emotlons
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involves a full look at possible consequences ln

to all those lnvolved ln a given sltuatlon. This

somefhing Bathsheba realises ln her own crlsfs:

relation

ls

What a way 0ak had, she thought, of endurlng

th i ngs, Bo I dwood had not yet I earnt, any

more than she hersel f, the sfmp le lesson wh lch

0ak showed a mastery of by every turn and look

he gave that among the mu I tltude of

I nterests by wh ich he was surrounded, those

which affecfed his personal wel l-belng were not

the most absorbing and important ln his eyes.

( p.304 ) .

This ls where Oak differs from the other, self-centred
characters: his selflessness enables him to look at

consequences and to control hîs passions. This ls shown

to be the only successful approach to I lfe ln

l¡leatherbury: self lessness, the novel suggests, benef its
the community as a whole, and u ltlmatel y fhe sel f10. But

ls there not an undercurrent of meanlng which detracts

from this slmple endorsement of fellow-feellng and self-
contro I ?

It
read i ng

may seem somewhat perverse fo

o f E-ar_frsm_t.he_Ma-ddj-ng_Cro-u_d

give at length a

ln ferms of the

10. For the connecflon between personal ttequlllbriumrf and
that of the communlty see Southerington (Ils-Lon), p.69.
Cl ear I y the present confext demands substlfution ofItcontrolrrfor ttequllibrlumrr, but the connectlon of
personal and community fates ls lmportant.
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necesslty of control I ing emo+lons by reason and then

suggest that the read I ng I s I ncomp I ete. However, the

structure of the present chapter i s I ntended to ref I ect

the balance of meaning in the novel ltself: lt there are

e I ements wh ich suggest a counter-read I ng to fhat g I ven

above, then they are much I ess exp I lc lf than the e I ements

which glve rlse to the lnitial reading; and that inltial
readlng remalns domlnant. lt is simply that the

narratorrs emotional engagement wlth h is characters

suggests that the endorsement of control ls somewhat

reluctantly made. Th¡s gives a sense that a cholce of

approach to I lfe has been made, but that ¡t is not clear-
cut or total ly satlsfactory. lndeedr wê could say that

the trace of relucfance ln the text suggests the

necesslty of cholce but also asserts the lmposslbi I lty of

cholce by representing two conf I lctlng elements of human

nafure as essent I a I . The choos I ng becomes' a

representatlon of contradlctory aspects of I lfe rather

than thelr reconcl I lation: the nature of the cholce as a

form of suppresslon or represslon suggests a

contrad lctlon more essentl al and pervas I ve than the terms

of I ts representat I on as reason opposed to pass I on. Th i s

conf I lct ln the sel f is rather an instance of a general

struggle for survlval, a struggle ln which the stabi I lty
of the community depends on fhe sacrifice of the self. lt
Is thîs suppresslon of self which is relucfantly
accepted.

The reluctance of the narrator to accept the

emphasls of h is narratlve on control, and h is
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lnconsîstency wlth his otvn expl lcif Judgements, ls seen

primart ly in his lnterest ln and sympathy for Bathsheba-

Thís lnterest can be seen to be based at least parfly in

a sexual attraction for Bathsheba, a fascinatlon with the

very passion which much of the narratlve seems to judge

as lrresponslbillty. This is a general charactersltic of

Hardyrs narratlves, the narrator and male characters

sharlng a voyeurlstic pleasure ln the actlons of the

female characters. This ls demonstrated ln the scene

d I scussed above I n wh ich 0ak and the narrator share a

fasclnated vlew of Bathsheba admlrlng herself ln her

m I rror.

The narrator and Oak share a slml lar vlew of

Bathsheba meetlng Oak when he has come to propose to her:

rrrYes I know that,t she sald, panting llke a robin,

her face red and moist from her exertlons, I lke a peony

petal before the sun dries off the dewrf (p.65). This

descrlptlon ls characterlstlc of the narratorts lnterest

ln Bathshebats physlcallty, partlcularly durlng scenes o'f

heightened emotlon, such as her ttpantlngrr speech at

Liddyts door after meetlng Troy (p.186), and her feel lng

of belng ttaflame to the very hol lows of her feetrr(p.206)

after Troyts f irst kiss. Slmllar fasclnatlon surrounds

Troyrs physlcal ity, and we can say that the narrator,

desplte his contrary Judgements, is attracted to the

animal passlon which I les Just below fhe surface of the

calm communfty of Weatherbury. Such interesf is not

exclusively rfsexualrr, but lf is so ln large part,

particularly in relatlon to Bathsheba.
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0vera I l, the narrator I s as fasc I nated by Bathsheba

as are her suitors. Whi le he expl lcltly denles the

responsibl I lfy of her acflons, they are nevertheless

Interestlng in a way that Gabriel 0akts clearly

formulated strategles are not. lt is not too much to say

that whl le Gabrlel ls the most highly praised character

ln the novel, he is certainly not the most lnterestlng.
Bathshebars self-centredness ls more fascinating than

0akfs self lessness. This ls characteristlc of Hardyrs

nove I s: cons I der, for examp I e, the i nterest I n Henchard

ln The Mayor._ef_Caster.Þ.r1-dge, which Ìs ln large part

dependent on h is I I loglcal, headstrong nature. I f the

narrator endorses sel flessness, there can be I ittle doubt

that he f I nds fhe exaggerated se I f-rea I I sat i on of

self lshness more congenf al to his lmaglnatlon. Whi le ¡t
ls a commonplace that rrgoodft characters are less

lnteresflng, or harder to draw, than Itbadfr characters,

the apprehenslon of such a contradlction is nonetheless

mean lngfu I ln each narratlve to wh lch lt app I les. There

ls a sense ln which Oakrs control oÍ himself deprlves him

of self -assertion and wl I l: lndlvldual wl t I is a f unctlon

of self ishness, and whl le ¡t dlsrupts communlty ¡t al lows

a dlfferent kind of indlvldual sel f-real isatlon. The

narratorrs lnterest ln such passlonate sel f-real isatlon

lnforms a sympathy for characters possessed of strong

passlons. Within the confext of Ear_frqm_the_MEdd-Lng

Crqlu.d this sympathy ls a feel lng that such characters

cannot help themselves, and so lt does not deny the value
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placed on reason, but ¡+ does detract from the apparent

s imp I ic ity of Judgemenf i n the nove I .

Ullimately of course, Gabrlel 0akts control and

reserve are rewarded, but even in this endlng fhere ls a

counter-loglc wh îch suggests that both he and Bathsheba

have actua I I y lost. Bathsheba has lost her pass lonate

nature, and Gabr iel has therefore won a d i fferenf woman

from the one who origlnally tasclnated him. lf the palr

have a love based on rrgood-fellowshiptt(P.395)' they do

not have a passlonate love. Agaín there is a tension here

between stabillty and powerful momentary reallsatlon: 0ak

and Bathsheba have a rf love whlch many waters cannot

quench, nor the f loods drown, beside which the passion

usual ly cal led by the name is evanescent as

steamtt(p.595); but there remains a fasclnation with fhat

passlon which has formed the maJor lnterest of the

preceedlng narratlve. There ls a sense of loss ln the

pa i r ts accepfance of peacefu I harmony wh ich detracts from

fhe novel rs exp t iclt endorsement of such peac"11. I n th is

novel stabl I ity triumphs over lndlvldual lsm, but as in

lln-der-the-Greeoraad-fr-ec ¡t is nof a total victory, and

the clalms of the lndlvidual remaln as a remfnder fhat

11. For similar recognltion of tenslon between sympathy
and judgement ln the narratorts relatlonshlp with hls
characters I n Ear_fcqm_fhe_Ma_d-ding_ers-w-d see: Lawrence
Jones, rrGeorge Ellot and Pasforal Tragicomedy in Hardyrs
Far f¡e¡_the_ME-d-dlng_Cro{d, " Studlcs_ln_Phi1olçgy 7 7,
No.4 (Fall 1980),402-25; and esp. Kramer (Fqrms) p.352
rrThe contradlction fhat is lnherent between Hardyrs idea
of man I s correct posture towards nature I s overbear I ng
force and his sympafhy for those who do not or cannot
maintain thaf posture sets up in Far_frqm_t¡9_Ma-dd1ltg
Qrqu.d a pattern of dichotomles that contlnue to engross
Hardy in later novelsrr.
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control obscures contradicfions rather than reconcl I ing

them.

lt/h¡le Far_fram_1he_Ma-dd1ng_ftord is a far more

dramatlc nove I than unde¡-the-Glecnuaad-rrea, its
relatlon to pastoral ls much the same. Both novels rely
on a f iction of the rural commun lty as peacefu I and

idy I I lc. However, ln Far_fron_lhe_Ua-d_ding_Cro-u_d the bas ls

of the community fn a caste-sysfem, oî relatlonal system

ls much more readl ly apparent. The stabi I lty of the

community ls seen to rely on the denial of cerfaln
aspects of lndivlduallty and indlvldualism. As lln-de¡_the

Greenrse-d rrgs s uggests, and Ea¡-fron-t.he-ua-d-dr¡g-cr-or-d

develops, urban and rural socletres bofh depend on shared

values for stabl I ity, and the deptction of a rural
community fs chosen more for lfs relative slmpl lclty than

for any lnherenf value. The pastoral fictlon is used as a

way of apprehendlng baslc values because of slmpl lclty,
not as a way of endorslng slmpllclty necessarlly. ln

addltlon, a certaln closeness fo physlcal nafure is used

to suggesf general and eternal characterlstlcs of manrs

rel ationsh ip wlth h is envfronment, rather than

necessari ly to suggest the supremacy of some kind of

agrarlan ldyll. ln these two rvays the pastoral

communities are used as mlcrocosm, and the soclal
df vlslons inherent ln alf socletles are neither valued

nor critlclsed; closeness to nature is neIther valued nor

crltlcÍsed: both are seen as representatlve of more baslc
lssues.
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These bas lc I ssues f I nd express ion I n the i dea of

lndividual and community responslbi I lty. Un-dcr-ihc

Greenugo-d-kee sets the scene for the pastoral f iction by

establlshing fhe flction ln which these terms are placed

the pastora I I dea I and Far-frsm-the-Mad-d1ng-Çro-ud

beg i ns the ser I es of d I rect quest I on I ngs o'f

responslbî I lty ¡n terms of reason and passfon. The

questionlng begfns in terms of how to sustaln the peace

of the rural community through responslbillty, and hence

the emphasls in this novel is on reason supPresslng

passfon. However, the ldea of passion as representing a

form of sel f-real isatlon superlor in individual terms to

that of membersh i p of a peacefu I commu n I ty detracts

somewhat from this emphasls. ln Ear-frqn-the-MeddJ-ng

Crolu-d this ls a mlnor element of the novel, but it polnts

towards a movement atvay from emphas I s on susta I n i ng

peace. The suggestlon latent in Fa¡-f¡om-ihe-Ma-d-d1ng

Crowd ls thaf the claims of lndivlduallsm, which come to

be equated wlth passlon, are Just as lmportant as the

c I a lms of reason and shared emphas I s on peace. Th i s

suggests that the ldea of choice of action as a

suppression is of llmtted valldlty, and that the clalms

of pass lon cannof be ignored.

ln his next pastoral novel, Ihe Retufn_gf_tic

Nellve, Hardy explicltly examlnes the ways ln which

passlon contlnual ly frustrafes reason. The novel thus

serves as a k ind of f ol I to Egr_frgnlhs_Mqdd1ng_Crou_d

and suggesfs that cho I ce as suppress I on i s an

lnapproprlate form of responslbi I lty, and that
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unconsc¡ous desfres cannot be denled. The later novel

retains a notion of responsfbi I lty, but moves atvay from

the s I mp I I sf Ic terms of Far-Lcen-ihe-üa-ddl.ng-Qro-u.d where

responslblllty ls controt, and slmple acceptance of onets

pos I t I on susfa I ns the harmony of Weatherbury.
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6

THF RFTIIRN OF THF' NAT IVtr

The*RCturn_of_the_Naflye may inltlal ly seem somewhat

ouf-of-place in a discussion of Hardyts rrpasforalrl

novels. Certainly Michael Squires excludes lt from hîs

account of the pastora I nove I s of George E I lot, Hardy,
-l

and Lawrence'. However, there are good reasons for

lncludlng the novel in the presenf dlscusslon, despite

Its setting on lnhospltable Egdon Heath. lmportant

factors ln th is conslderation are: the heath supports a

local communlty isolated from urban culture and dlrectl y

dependent on the heath itse I f; and fhere ls presented ln

the novel an exp I lclt rural-urban contrast, both in

Eustaclars longlng for society and ln Clymfs reJection of

Parlsian culture. The cornmunity itself ls not presented

ln the same ldeallstic terms as in Und.erjhc_Grce¡uapd

ftce, but is rather seen from the f lrst to be a group of

lndlvlduals whose relations are determlned by soclal

dlstlnctlons. Nevertheless, the small size of the

community, êed the rlgld clearness of these soclal

dlstlnctlons makes for a sense of community fn wh ich

indivlduals have speclf lc places and are cof lecf lvely
actlve in sustalning traditlonal values and ways of I lfe.
These elements justlfy classlficatlon of the novel in

general terms as ttpastoralrr, desplte fhe harshness of the

envlronment which sustalns the community ¡n I1's

precarlous exlsfence. This setfing clearly confradlcts
l. Squlres (Pasts.cal_Novel), p.z0: rrthe mallgnancy of the
heath denles the possiblllty of a pastoral worldrr.
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the conventlona I p lcture of pastora I commun lties as

peaceful harmony wlthin peaceful natural settlngs, but

when consldered ln conJunctlon wlth the above-mentloned

elements, results rather fn a modlficatlon of Hardyrs

particu I ar vers lon of pastora I than I n a confrad iction of

It.

It ls useful to conslder The Befurn-of-Íhe-Natlve as

arlslng from fhe conJunctlon of two contradlctory

lmpu I ses: the pastoral and the anfi-pasforal. The central

meanlng of these two terms ln the present context ls that

pastoral ldealises whereas anti-pastoral undermlnes the

ldeal lsatlon lnherent ln conventlonal, partlcularly

nalve, pastoral. ln the flnal analysls there ls a sense

ln which Hardyts anti-pastoral becomes more of an

ldeal lsatlon than hls pastoral; but for the present ¡t ls

I mportant to note That by tota I I y abandon I ng convent I ona I

peaceful nature ln favour of a dellberately harsh

settl ng, the author of The-Belurn-af-Í-he-NEllve reJects

the I lmlted ldeal lsation of Under-f-he-Gree¡raa-d-ftee and

Ear from thc-L4a-d-d1n9-e¡ssd. Whatever other factors may

emerge from these novels, there ls a clear suggestion of

peace and harmony ln thelr settlngs, however lt may be

ach ieved. I n contrast, whatever beauty may u I timatel y be

found ln Egdon fs seen preclsely because the heath is not

harmonlous and beautlful in this same way. The pastoral

lmpulse which offers the reader a p¡cture of an lsolated

communlty rrfar from the madding crowdrr is balanced by an

antl-pastoral lmpulse which locates that communlty ln a

hostile envlronment. lt is as though Yalbury Wood has
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lnvaded Me I lstock, otr the l-io I low am I d the Ferns has

overgrown the pastures of Weatherbury. lt ls in this

sense that Lhe-Betur[-af-the-Naflve ls a modlficatlon

rather fhan a reJectlon of Hardy rs vers lon of pastora I :

those e I ements wh ich are seen I n attenuated form I n the

ear I ler nove I s are the who I e sett I ng of Ihe-Befur.o-of-thc

Natlyc. 0r rather, the idealising lmposltlon of control

on nature ls denled ln fhe later novel. To the extent

that cultlvatlon ls posslble on Egdon lt ls as an

exceptlon to the general rule, Just as wi ld nafure ls the

except i on I n Un-de-r-t-he-GreenÍqad-hec and Ear-frsn-the

MEidl-ng-Cr.e.w-d. Clearly this has lmportant impllcations ln

terms of fhe deplctlon of character as reason and

passlon, and suggests that the terms of an fnltial

schematlc readlng of the novel wlll also be reversed from

those of the earl ler novels. ln furn, th¡s influences the

form of a final readlng ln terms of the conflicting

detal ls of the text. Both of these readlngs may be most

easl ly demonstrated by conslderlng character ln relatlon

to sett i ng.

I : SchcmE-t-Lc-Read-tng

The method of arrivlng at an inltlal readlng of Ihc

Befur-o-sf the-Na11vc ls perhaps best exemp I lf I ed by the

lnf luentlal approach of D.H. Lawrence in hîs rrStudy of

Thomas Hardyrr. As has frequently been noted, this essay

ls more about Lawrence than about Hardy, but that part of

It devoted to Ih-e_Retur.o_aflhc_Natjve ls partlcularly
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interestlng ln that ¡+ exempl lfles an analogícal readlng

of the novel. Lawrence takes up the lnvitatlon of the

narrat I ve to read the re I ationsh i p between character and

settlng as one of reflection. ln this he ls reading the

novel on lts own terms, ôid the I lmltatlons of such a

read I ng are set rather by the overdeferm I ned text I tse I f

than by any lnherent falllng in the approach.

0ne partlcularly lmportant form of this

overdetermlned nature of the text is a dual functlon of

settlng: the heath is expllcltly symbollc; but ¡t Is also

llteral and reallsflc. The heath reflects states of mlnd,

but lt ls also a real heath wlth a real relationship to

speci f ic characters and thel r states of mlnd. The

readlngs generated by these two functions are at odds

wlth each other: a symbol lc readlng of the heath leads to

a schematlc readlng of the novel; but this ls undercut by

the real relationship of character to heath as lt is

percelved by the narratorts rrlmaglnative reasontt?. A

schematlc read I ng emphas I ses man ts d I stance from nature

ln the form of a dual lty ln man himself: hence the

posslbi I lty of analogy. 0n the other hand, a readlng ln

terms of lmaglnatlve perceptlon of real relatlonships

wlth the heath emphaslses mants place ln nature as part

of an overal I relational system: manfs apparent

separation from nafure is part of the form of nature, and

the posslbi I Ity of his belng ls fnherent In nature. ln

this second readlng man is both of and not of nature af

the same tlme and as a wholei but in the schematlc

2. For Hardyrs use of Arnoldrs term see Life, p.147.
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read I ng he i s dua I : part nature, part not-nature. Gi ven

his own symbol ic approach to rfexternalrr nature, and his

own duallstic conception of man, i+ is not surprislng to

flnd Lawrence glving expressfon to the basis of a

schemat I c read i ng of fhc-Return-of-fte-N-a-t1ve.

For Lawrence the heath Îs rrthe real stuf t oÍ tragedy

ln the bookrr:

It ls the prlmlflve, primal earth, where the

lnstinctlve I ife heaves up. There, ln the deep,

rude stlrring of the lnstlncts, there tvas the

rea I i ty fhat worked the tragedy. C I ose fo Ìhe

body of th i ngs, there can be heard the st I r

that makes us and destroys us. The fearthì

heaved wlth raw I nsfl nct, Egdon whose dark soí I

was strong and crude and organlc as the body of

a beast. 0ut of the body of fhis crude earth

are born Eustacla, l,{i ldeve, Mistress Yeobright,

Clym, êhd al I the others. They are one yearfs

acc I denta I crop3.

The heath is clearly seen as a symbol ic rafher than real

force beh i nd the characters, and I n th i s sense the

readlng is analogical. The basis of the analogy ln a

dua I i sm I s suggested by the character I sat I on of Egdon as

rrinstlnctiverr: the heath represents the passlons. This is

made clear ln a later paragraph:

3 . D. H. Lawrence, Stu-dy-of-Ihornas-Har-dy-an-d-0f.he-r-.Essays,
ed. Bruce Steele (Cambrldge: Cambridge Univ. Press,
1985) , 7-128, p.25.
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Nof Egdon ls futile, sending forth llfe on the

powerfu I heave of pass I on. I t cannof be fut I I e,

for It ls eternal. What is futi le is the

purpose of man (p.25) .

This suggests that reason or thought, manfs ttPurposefr, ls

an aspect of his belng at odds wlth his lnstlnctive self

as represented by the heath. lndeed, th¡s ls immedlately

clarifled:

Man

the

the

has a purpose wh Îch he has d I vorced from

passlonate purpose that issued h im out of

earth, I nto be i ng ( p .25) .

For Lawrence, as for Hardy, man ls a duallty of thinking

and be I ng. C I ear I y there are i mportanf and maJor

d I fferences I n the dua I lsms of the two authors'

partlcularly slnce Hardyts dual lsm is subsumed by a

larger perspectlve on I lfe; but ¡t is lmportant to note

that the read I ng of the heath as symbo I lc, êXpress I ve, I s

very much a reading In Hardyrs own terms, whatever

Lawrence may ultimately do with those ferms for his own

ends. A schemat i c read I ng draw I ng on the heath as

underlylng symbol ls very much ln keeplng with at least

some of the cues of the text and wlth Hardyrs overal I

approach To character. lt is ln this sense that The

Retur¡-of-fhe-Naf1ve appears lnltial ly as an antl-

pastoral novel : wl I d nature represents the lnsti ncti ve,
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passlonate sÍde of human nature, Just as tame, cu ltívated

nature represenfs I n llnd-er-fhs-Creenttaqd-Ilec and Ear

f ron-thc-Madd1ng-erc-ud the posslble nafuralislng of

conf I I ct through reason.

ln this context lt ls Important fo note fhat the

heafh, unl ike al I Hardyts other landscapes, ls almost

exc I us I ve I y nafura I , rather than the product of centur les

of more or less developed cultlvatlon:

The sea changed, the f lel ds changed, the

rlvers, the vlllag€s, and the people changed,

yet Egdon remalned. Those surfaces were nelther

so steep as to be destructible by weather, nor

so flat as to be the vlctlms of floods and

deposlts. lt|¡fh the exceptlon of an aged

highwêy, and a stl I I more aged barrow presentl y

to be referred to themse I ves a I most

crysta I I I zed to natura I products by I ong

contlnuance even the trlfllng lrregularltles

tvere nof caused by p I ckaxe, p I ough, or spade,

but remalned as the very flnger-touches of the

lasf geologlcal change (p.36).

It is ln this sense that the scene represenfs elements of

human nature: i+ is constant, lnexplicable and dark

(p.53-34). Perry Melsel calls the heath rfa metaphor for

the human mind; wlthinit, or agalnstlt, Hardyrs

characters play out thelr livesu4, but lt ls rather a

4. MeIseI (Repressed), p.76.
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metaphor for the human pass lons, as Lawrence recogn Ised:

the heafh lsrrsingularly colossal and mysterlous ln lfs

swarthy monotonyr' (BN, p.35) .

l+ ls lmportanf to recognise fhis Justlficatlon for

a Lawrentian readlng of the novel, buf also to recognlse

that this ls an lnltlal readlng which tends fo lgnore

much of the detal I of narrat¡on ln fhe novel- However,

fhe present concern is to examlne the terms of that

I n ltla I read I ng, terms wh ich are d lcfated by the heath rs

presence as a rem i nder of the pers I stence of paSs I onate,

instlnctlve I i fe. lt ls therefore fmportant to begln by

examlnlng character relatlonships ln terms of the effects

of pass I on on act I on.

The terms of character portrayal ln The Rcfu.c.n-Qf.

the Naf i ve are fam i I I ar from a read I ng of Ea¡-frgm-the

Me-d-d-tng C.ca-u-d, but fhe emphasis ln fhe later novel ls

more upon the fal I ure of reason to control passlon than

in the earl ler novel. As the Presence of the broodlng

heath suggesls, The-Refu¡n-of-thc-Nafl-ve I s concerned to

present the workings of the more elemental, darker slde

of human nature: elements which were present ln Far-frgn

the l"iaelstl-n-s-Cro-ud ln the form of Botdwood and Troy, but

which were ultlmately largely control led by Oakrs common

sense. The deaths of two major characters ln The Refrrrn

Of-fhe-NE11ye ls an lndicatlon of thls shlft of emphasis.

The passlons which fasclnate the narrator ln Ear fram-thc

Maddlng-Crgtr-d desplte hls expressed dlsapproval are

allowed to fasclnate in this lafer novel far more on
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the i r own terms and for fhe I r own sake. I ndeed, fhe

embodiment of constancy and reason in this novel, Diggory

Venn, ls hlmself almost a rCd-U.Siia_a_d_aþs.!¿.r.dum of the

falthful lover represented by Gabrlel Oak. This is a

pofnt which wl I I be discussed further, but Vennrs

relevance to a schematic readlnq of T-b.e_Returl_af_fhe

NEf.lve ls slmply to remind the reader that common-sense

ls possfble. He serves as an lndlcation that the heath in

its symbol ic sense can be resisted: on fhe level of a

causal reading of character relations, the f inal tragedy

of the nove I i s not i nev I tab I e, but depends on

acting by instinct. ln terms of mants duality,

ch aracfers

The Return

qf-the-NaÍl-yc Is a demonstration of the power of passlon

unrestralned by rational wl I I ln the sense of control.
The form of th i s demonstrat i on of the se I f-

destructiveness of passion is a clear lndlcatlon that the

tragedy of the story fs the direcl result of choices ln

re I atlonsh i ps be I ng made on fhe bas i s of grati f icafion of

pass I on. Th i s i s not to say that the narrator of fers

clear judgement on the actlons of the characters. The

novel simply demonsfrates an antagonfsm between passlon

and reason wh i ch resu I ts i n the se I f-destruct i veness of

passion ln the context of Itreasonablerr social relations.

This has been wel I stated by Lawrence:

Th î s

quite

safe,

I s the theme of nove I after nove I : rema I n

w I th i n the convent i on, and you are good,

and happy in the long run, though you

have the v I v i d pang of sympathy on yournever
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slde: or, oñ the other hand, be passlonate,

individual, wi I fu l, you wl I I f fnd the security

of the convention a h,al led pr ison, you wi I I

escape, and you wlll die This Îs the

tragedy, and only fhis: . the dlvision of a

man agalnst himself (p.21).

However, th is g I ves no grounds for judgement, and I ndeed

where Lawrence sees C I ym rs excess I ve thought as the cause

of tragedy ln the novel, F.R. Southerington sees passlon

as the bringer of sufferingS. lmportantly they both stay

wlthin the terms of the lnitlal schematic reading of

character and lts rel lance on dual ism. The fhrust of the

current dlscusslon ls that Hardyrs texts undermine thls

very dual lsm through a contradictory presentatlon of it

which is a tacit recognltlon of its lnabi I ity to account

for the orfgln of confl lcting needs, values, and so on.

0ne of the lndicatlons of growlng dissatisfactlon wlth

the lmplicatlons of the schematic mode is the increaslng

d I f f lcu lty f rom Ear-fro-m-thc-üaddl¡g-ere-Ed to Ihe-BeÍu.c-r

gf fhe-Nêtlve of welghing fasclnatlon agalnst approval of

characters. However, lt remalns true that, lñ the glven

soclal confext, a schematic reading of The_Refi¿rn_af-jhe

Natlyc is possible which sees the flnal catastrophe as

the resu I t of pass lon uncontro I I ed by reason6.

5. See Southerlngton (Vislgn), p.87; and for an expl icit
dfsagreement with Lawrence see Morrel I (Í1I1), p.BB. ln
keeping wlth his general argument, Morrell sees the
tragedy of The_Retur^-O__af_1h.9_Nat_Lye as ar I s i ng f rom
neg I ected chances.
6. For read I ngs f n these terms see: George Woodcock I s
lntroductlon to the Pengu ln editlon of the novel
(Harmondsworth: Penguln, 1978), 11-36, p.27 where,
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We see the inabî I ity

major chanacters and the i r

to control passlon in al I the

relatlonsh ips. We see lt f or

to Eustacia after hisretu rnexample in lV¡ldevets

abortive attempt to marry Thomas i n:

tDo you know the consequence of this recal I to

ffiê, my old darllng? I shall come to see you

aga i n as before, at Ra i nbarrow. t

r0f course you wl I l. I

rAnd yet I declare that unli I I got here

to-n lghf I i ntended, after th is one good-by",

never to meef you again.t (p.86-87).

We may compare th is wlth the actlons of Bathsheba in

returning to Troy wlfh the avowed lntentlon of giving him

up. Both characters know what the more reasonab I e course

would be, but ¡t ls doubtful that elther has enough self-

control even to bel leve in thelr avowed motlve: ¡t ls a

symptom of gul lt which they feel on accounl of the gap

between real motlve and reasonable actlon. Certalnly they

have no wi I I to reslsf thelr passlons once fn the

poslf ion fo lndulge them. ht¡ ldeve ratlonallses his

weakness of wl I I by attributlng it to strong passlon

referrlng fo a note of Hardyrs in t¡_fc p.120, he sees the
plot as arising from the fal lure lo rvard off ttpassions,
pre jud I ces and amb i t lon srr; But ler (Ihqlqas_He¡dy), p.49
where the tenslon of the novel is located ln Eustacia who
ls ttpossessed by the elemental pass
and Howe (Ihqmes_Herdy), p.62 where
novel are seen as rrembodlments of a

of the heathrr;
characters of the

lng passlonrt.

lon s
the
ru I
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the curse of lnflammabi I ity is upon ffiê, and I

must I i ve under it, âñd take any snub from a

h,oman. lt has brought me down f rom eng i neer i ng

to lnnkeeping: what lower stage lt has in store

for me I have yet to learn (pp_..86)

but he has reason enough to see his dangerous action

even as he performs lt, hênce h ls ratlonal lsatlon, and lt

is therefore a weakness fo go agalnst reason.

Siml larly, Eustaciafs submlsslon to the sensuousness

of her dance with Wi ldeve, after her marriage to Clym, is

an example of the same weakness of wl I l; although ¡t ls

not so simple, since she ls trying to release herself

from the consequences of another obstac I e to reasonab I e

actlon: dreaming. Perhaps more pertinent ls the glvlng in

of Wî ldeve and (though less wholly) Eustacla to thelr old

passlons when Charley lnadvertently repeats the slgnal of

summons from Eustacla to her old lover, and they

tentatlvely plan thelr fllght together. Eustaclars

reluctance to resume her relationshlp wlfh Vtli ldeve ls the

result of prlde, another manifestation of passion, not

reason. lrl¡ldeve has no such overrldlng passlons, and lt

ls not important that the flre ls a mistake but that

Wi ldeve responds to lf: he should not, by reason, do so

whether it ls a dellberate slgnal or not. Hls dlsmlssive

attitude to the ml stake shows that he has a I ready

succumbed to his passlons:

rl dld not send for you don rt forget I t,
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Damon; I am ln pain, but I did not send for

you! As a wife, at least, lrve been straight.t
tNever mind -- I came. r (p.345).

lf the repeated submlssion of hri ldeve and Eustacla

to thelr old sexual passions ls the flnal catalyst for

d I saster, then the s ltuation i n wh ich th ls fata I

repetltion occurs, and which effectively renders passion

ungovernable, is the result of the submlsslon of reason

to other forms of pass ion: notab I y dream i ng and pr i de.

Dreamlng ls dangerous because lt creates i I lusion, and in

trylng to grasp this I I lusion în the real world man comes

undone. This ls an ldea played out in the romance of

Eustacia and Clym: to Eustacla, Cl ym conjures up dreams

of Par I s and escape from the heath. I ron I ca I I y, she sees

him as anything but a natlve, and lt is at least partly
because of her i I lusory dreams that she deslres him as a

person Í f lcation of, and means to, those dreamsT. Cl ym on

the other hand has dreams of his own, and rational lses

his deslre for Eustacia by making her fft lnto hls ideal

future ln a way whîch is ímposslble for fhe real

Eustacla. lt ls the mlsgulded basls of this marrlage

wh ich makes lt so unstab I e, pârticu I ar I y when acted upon

by another form of pass I on: pr I de.

lf ls the unmovlng pride of both Eustacia and Mrs

Yeobr lght wh ich makes a catastrophe out of a

7. As Boumelha polnts out (Harcly_and_-W.ame¡), p.60
there ls also a sexual element to the dlssatlsfactlon of
Eustacla in her marrlage and therefore to her fnltial
deslre for Clym: she certalnly does not desire hlm only
as a means to soclal advancement.
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mlsunderstandlng. The confusion over the colns entrusfed

fo Chrîstlan becomes dlsastrous because, without either

rvoman havlng a clear view of the real state of affalrs,

they become i nvo I ved I n an argument wh ich I eads to

lnjured pride and lndlgnatlon on elther slde. The mlstake

cou ld have been c leared up i f the tvomen had not

i mmed I ate I y assumed each other host I I e and jumped to the

defenslve concluslon that lnsult was lntended. Thus, the

seeds are sown for the death of Mrs Yeobrlght, although

the clash of pride between herself and Clym has already

contr i buted to these c I rcumsfances through thel r

estrangement over the marr I age of C I ym and Eustac I a.

Further, lt is through pr ide that the breach is not

healed sooner, and lt ls prlde which f lnally shapes fhe

dlsasfer: Eustaclars fallure to open the door because of

a fear of being compromlsed and, more lmportantl y,

through s lmp I e pr ide; and Mrs Yeobr lghtrs lmmed I ate

assumpt lon that she has been snubbed by her son.

ln terms of this schematlc readlng of the novel, ¡t

i s not c I rcumstances wh ich create d I saster, but

charactersf reactions to them, thelr actlons agalnst

reason because of var Ious man I festat i ons of the i r

passfons. ln this context, the characters provide a

compos lte p lcture of the nature of pass lon and lts
potentlal self-desfructlveness. Far more detall could be

given fo I I lustrate that Eustacla ln particular ls a

study ¡n the posslble extent of passlon ln lndlviduals.

However, as suggested above, this schematlc readlng ls
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g¡ven much of lts justl ficatlon through a symbol ic

read i ng of the heath i tse I f. Bul even the above sketch of

such a read I ng of character demonstrates the p arf I a I

nature of such an assumption: Eustacia ln particular ls

defined by her relatfon to the heath as a real setting.

It ls in the narratorfs perceptÎon of the heath and lts

relatlon to character fhat we find a reading both

symbolf c and llteral, and lt 1s this reading which

undermlnes a schematlc view of fhe novel as a whole. Such

a readfng agaln alters the status of the apParent dual lty

of man as an lnformlng element of the novel, and also

redeflnes the status of the novel itsel f as pasforal.

I I : rrAlternallverr Readlno

I noted above Me I se I I s suggest I on that the heath i s

rra metaphor for the human mlnd; wlthin lt, or agalnst lt,

Hardyts characters play out thelr llvesrr, and while there

ls truth ln the statement, lt ls not the whole truth: the

metaphorlc function of descriptlon ln the novel ls shaped

by the relatlon of characters to lhe heath itsel f, and

the descripflon ltsel f does not lgnore this but points to

these re I at I ons. The extent to wh i ch the heath can be

read as a metaphor ls I imlted by the facf that it ls a

real heath with real effects on characfers: effects wh ich

depend on the i r re I at i on to the heath. The heath i s

rfsymbollcrt, but not simply symbolic: it symbollses the

natural element in mants nature, but lt ls also one of
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the

and

tone

the

rea I factors I nf I uenc f ng 1t.

lnflu"n."r8.
I n th i s connect i on we need

of the open T ng descr I pt I on

fol lowing example:

The I andscape ref I ects

to be sens i t i ve to fhe

of the heath. Cons I der

It was at present a place perfectly accordanf

with mants nafure nelfher ghastly, hateful,
nor ug I y: nelther commonp I ace, unmean i ng, nor

tame; but, I lke man, sl lghted and enduring; and

wlthal slngularly colossal and mysterlous ín

its swarthy monotony (p.35).

An analogy ¡s offered: as the heath, so human nature; but

the whole openlng descrlptlon ls presented from the polnt

of vlew of a self-conscious observer examlnlng the

heathrs effects on hlmsel f, effects which are dependent

on his klnship wlth nafure, but which render reflectlon
of the mlnd indlrect. lt ls through examlnation of

relatlonship that the heath can be said to be reflective
of human nafure. And it is clearly not a slmple matter of

the observerfs llvlng closeness to the heath. lndeed, the

heath ls described as f lttlng rrthe moods of the more

B. For apprehenslon of a dual nature to the narratlon,
and particu I arl y descr iption, of The Retu.C[_of_the_Na11ve
see: But I er (Thomas Hardv ), p.34; and Eagleton (rrNature
as Languagerr), p.155. These characterisations of
narratlve dual lty are not necessari ly equlvalent to the
present suggestlon. See also Bullen (Expresslve_Eye),
p.90: Itln his account of Egdon Heath,n Hardy ttmanaged to
unife hls talent for the plcturesque wlth his tendency to
I nterpret form as symbol to br I ng together the I lteral
and the abstractrr.
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thinking among mankindtt(p.34), nof the less thînking or

p ass i on ate.

Se I f-consc I ousness as an ef fect of the heath i s

perhaps the mosf important feature of descr i ption I n fhe

nove I as a who I e: the heath ref I ects states of m i nd

through the se I f-consc lousness of both characters and the

narrator. lt ls thus cruclal to an understandlng of the

vray I n wh ich the heath ref lects the characters of the

novel that we be sensltive to thelr varlous relatlonsh ips

to the heath and fts effects on them. lt ls lmportant to
note in this connectlon fhat the sel f-conscious observer

of the openlng chapfer ls conscious of mants intimate

relationship wlth even this most nafural of places. Man

and his partlcular relatlonship to the heath are

I nfroduced ear I y I n the descr I pt lon:

Looking upwards, a furze-cufter would have been

i nc I I ned to cont I nue work; I ook i ng down, he

would have declded to flnish his faggot and go

home (p.53).

How characters re I ate to the heath determ I nes I ts
effect upon fhem, and shows their nature Just as much as

does the use of dlrect analogy. That is not to say that
Hardyrs narratorrs descriptlons do nof funcfion by

analogy, merely that they do nof function by slmp le

analogy: there ls always the compl lcating factor of

dlrect relatlonshlp. ln fhis context lt is especially
important to examlne the narratorrs depictlon of
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Eustacla, Cl ym, and Venn, êîd thelr rel ationsh ips w¡th

the heath.

E ust acla

It/e f Irst see Eustacla as an anonymous f lgure on the

top of Rainbarrowþ, âîd it is important that she seems an
l

lntegral part of the scene:

lSuch a perf ect, delicate, âfld necessary f lnlsh

dld the figure glve to the dark pi le of hl I ls

that ¡ t seemed to be the on I y obv ious

justlflcation of thelr outllne (p.41);

I
.'The

the

form was so much I lke an organlc

ent i re mot I on I ess structure

part of

(p.al).

This relates to Hardyts bel ief that the marks of man, and

man h imse I f, are more lmportant than nature, particu I arl y

to art; but there ls more to the descrlpflon than this.
Eustacla ls displaced from her posltlon, ôñd the narrator

comments:

The only lntelllgtble meanlng ln this sky-

backed panfom i me of s i I houettes was that the

vloman had no relation to the forms who had

taken her place, wês sedulously avoldlng these,

and had come thither for another object than

theirs. The lmaglnatlon of the observer clung
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by preference to thaf van lshed, sol itary

figure, âs to something more interesting, more

imporfant, more I ike I y to have a h istory worth

know i ng than these new-comers, and

unconsc ious I y regarded them as i ntruders
(p.42).

This ls especlally lnteresting when we conslder that
these Itlntrudersrr are the permanent inhabitants of the

heafh, justlfied in their relatlonship with ¡t by their
rel iance on lt.

This makes Eustaciars identiflcation wlth the

one of the most interestlng aspects of the novel:

h eath

I n what

avolds,sense ls she, rather than

the perfect justi f ication

I n the assoc i at I on of her

the commun lty wh lch

for the scene? The

consclousness wlth

she

anstver I les

that of the

sel f-consclous observer, who is also an outslder and

flnds the outslde vlew more easl ly understandable. To the

narrator who sees sol ltude ln natural assoclatlon wlfh

the heath, Eustacia as frqueen of the solltudett(p.42) ls a

partlcu I arl y lnterestlng f igure. Yet the development of

this identlf ication relles paradoxically on Eustaclars

self-lmage of her ufter lncompatlbitlty wlth the heath

and the commun lty wh îch ¡t supports (and the second

conslderation is perhaps more important ln the end: ¡t ls

the I lmited nafure of the commun lty wh ich +he heath

supports whlch most al lenates Eustacla). Final ly ¡t ls

her passlonafe and self-consclous character which makes

her both compatlble and lncompatlble wlth fhe heath.
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Each of these aspects of Eustaciats relatlonship

with the heath is f airly clear, and is easi ly

demonsfrafed. lVhen we meet her again on Ralnbarrowd after

the departure of the rustics the pol nf wh ich îs aga 1n

emphaslsed ls her compatlbi I lty wlth the heath. Thls tlme

It ls speclfical ly her mood which I inks her to the heath,

and the depth of her passlons ls hínted at as the reason

for the I lkeness. Eustacla and the heath are both

myster I ou s:

Suddenlyr oh the barrow, there mingled wlth

al I this wl ld rhetorlc of nlght a sound whlch

modu I ated so natu ra I I y f nto the rest that I ts

beg I nn I ng and end I ng were hard I y to be

d I stl ngu I shed. The b I uffs, and the bushes, and

the heather-bells had broken sllence; at last,
so d¡d fhe woman; and her artlculation vvas but

as another phrase of the same dlscourse as

thelrs. Thrown out on the wlnds lt became

twlned wlth themr ôDd wlth them lt f lew away.

What she uttered þras a lengthened s lgh ing,

apparently at something ln her mlnd which had

led to her presence here. There was a spasmodlc

abandonment about lt as lf, ln allowlng herself

to utter the sound, the womanrs braîn had

authorized what ¡t could not regulate (pp.7B-

79).
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The analogy between Eustacia and the heath is clear.

It rel ies agaln upon the reflectlon of the observer ln

that the comparison is between two objects which seem, to

the narrator, to be equa I I y myster lous. I mportant I y, at

this stage Eustacîa remalns total ly mysterlous to the

reader: she is anonymous stlll, and the only hint of her

emotlona I sfate I s l¡rlî I deve rs murmured comment at the end

of the preceedlng chapter, ItSt¡ll walting, are you, my

lady?r'(p.76), and lts relevance ls as yet unclear. Thîs

emphasls on mystery in Eustacla contlnues throughout the

who I e nove I . Even once t.le are atrlare of her ch aracter to a

certaln extent, the vl I lagerst frequent I lnking of her fo

wltchcraff relterates her mystery. The mosf imporfant

aspects of this mystery are that ¡t is I lnked to the

darkness and inhospltabi I lty of the heath in fhe

observer rs eyesr Étfìd that lt I s I i nked to a sense of the

depth of her passlons: ttShe had the passlons and

I nstl ncts wh ich make a mode I goddess, that i s, those

which make not quf te a model womantt(p.89). Thus, the

passlons are I lnked to the mysterfous qual lty of Egdon,

and agaln we see the use of the concepffon of dual ity.
The analogy between the passlons and the heath rel les on

and demonstrates this conceptlon; but Eustacia ls a model

example of this conceptlon and its use ln the novels

because she embodles both aspects of lt: her passlons

I lnk her to the heath in descrlptlon, but her own self-
conscious attltude to the heath suggesfs a dual nature

because her consclousness ls fotal ty dlstanced from and

antagon I st I c towards fhe heath.
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Holvever, Eustac I a fs apparent dua I lty I s rather the

resu I t of a dua I perspecti ve I n the narratl ve: the

overlaying of symbollc and literal elements of narration.

Eustacia ls passionate and sel f-centred and her

melancholy air accords with the observerrs aPprehenslon

of the heath: thus she ls I lkened to the heath, ôrd ¡t

stands metaphorical ly for her nature. But in real ity she

hates the heath because of th ls very pass lon wh ich it

represents on one I eve I . ltlhat may appear as an i nner

confl lct in Eustacia, a dual lty which I ies behind the

metaphoric use of the heath, is undermined by a

recogn ition that the rea I source of conf I lct ls her

relatlonshlp wtth the heath. ThÌs relationship

demonstrates the transcendence of a dual istlc conceptlon

of character: Eustacla as an Indlvidual is in conf I lct

with the heath because lt denles her opportunlties for

lnstlnctive actlon. ln other words, Eustacla ls ln

confl ict wlth nature because she ls part of nature, not

because she I s separate from nature or I s herse I f

dlvlded.

This second aspect of Eustaclars relatlonshlp wlth

the heath is clear throughout the novel, and nowhere more

so than in her reasons for dreamlng of love wlth first

Wildeve and then Clym. Her Ídeallsatlon of l,lildeve ls

slmply a way of Itf I lllng up the spare hours of her

exlstencert, and he ls chosen simply rffor vrant of a befter

object'r(p.94). When she thinks she has found ln Clym a

better object, lt is clear to the reader that one aspect

of her cholce ls merely that Clym ls a potentlal means of
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escape from the heath. lt i s th is image of Cl ym as a

gateway to Paris, of which she dreams and from which he

has returned, wh ich a I lows Eustac i a to I ndu I ge whatever

ofher feel lngs she has for him: he ls not only her

passport to soclety, but thís ls a necessary condltion of

her marry ¡ ng h im. Such is Eustac i a fs hatred of the heath

whlch she ultlmately blames for her ruln (p.345) that
marrlage fs only acceptable which wl I I take her arvay from

It9. The basls of this hatred is, as the narrator
contlnual ly makes clear, the lack of soclety: the swarthy

heafh may ref lect her passlons, buf Eustaclars sel f-
consc f ousness demands that they be I ndu I ged I n a manner

which al lows of advance of posftlon and entrance to a gay

I lfe. Eustaclats self-image necessarl ly fnvolves movement

and adoraflon ln a wlder circle of soclety than Egdon

al lows. Paradoxîcal ly, this very feel lng of belng out-of-
place emphaslses those characterlstics of Eustacla which

ldentlfy her wlth the heafh. Her al lenatlon from fhe

heath because lt limlts soclal intercourse, and because

she has no work i ng connectlon w lth lt, accentuates,

through her se I f-consc lousness, her brood r ng, pass ronate

n atu re:

Her pot,rer v/as I im ited, and the consc I ousness of

this I fmltation had blased her development.

Egdon was her Hades, and since comlng there she

had Í mb i bed much of what was dark i n I ts tone,

though inwardly and eternally unreconcf lod

9. Thís is only one factor lnf luenclng Eustaclars
dec I s lon to marry C I ym: see above note 7 .
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thereto (p.90).

Itlhat we must nof lose s lght of I n exam I n i ng

Eustaclats relatlonship to Egdon îs that her

identlflcatlon with the heath rel les on the perspectlve

of narration. Her unconsclous passlons natural ly relafe

to the heath as part of nature, but what makes her such

an interesting example of the narratorts use of nature ls

the way ln wh lch her otvn consclousness of distance from

the heath actual ly associates her more closely wlth ¡t.

The narratlon undermi nes the dua I lty on wh ich ¡t apPears

to rely by llnking apparently contradictory aspects of

character to the one setting: the lnltlal apprehension of

Eustaclats relationship to the heath as reveal lng a spl lt

in her otvn nature is shown fo be an effect of the

narratlon. lt ls nevertheless an effect which makes clear

the antagonlsm ln fhe real rel atlon of character to heath

1n this ínstance through confllct ln the narratlve

Itself. The narratlve dramatlses a real contradlctlon as

a confl lct which ls lnltlal ly read as lnternal. Agaln the

apparent conf I ict of princlples ln man ls undermlned to

show man as subJect to a prlnclple of confl ict in

natu."1o.

10. Two readlngs of Eustacla which suggest her belng part
of nature, wlthout necessarl ly recognising thls
impl ication in themselves, are: George Woodcockrs
Inf roduction to the Penguin edltlon of the novel, p.50
Eustacia altempts to overcome rff ime and space (symbollzed
by the hour-glass and the telescope she carrles with her
on the Heath ) tt; and Kramer (Eorns), p.56 frThe heath
may ln a large sense serve as a symbol of the
clrcumstances of I lfe which destroy the rebel; but lt is
slmu ltaneousl y a manl festatlon of universal nature with
which Eustacla is capable of belng ln f ull accord!'.
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C lym

lf In a schemaf lc readlng of lhe_Retur.tr_af_the

Natiye Eustacla Vye appears as a personif lcatlon of

passion, then Clym Yeobrtght is the would-be brlnger of

reason to Egdon who must resîst the temptatlons of the

passlons. He fails to achieve this: he ls captivated by

Eustac i a, and drawn to proud def i ance of h ls mother by

his refusal to accept her judgement of hls future wife.

His ldeal of bringlng reason to Egdon is never real lsed,

but instead he becomes a travel I lng preacher. ln an

inltlal readlng we may see these failures as stemmlng

from the one mlstake of succumbing to his passlon for
Eustaclall. However, a closer readlng suggests that this
submisslon ls rather a symptom than a cause: the fault ls

not that Clym admlts his passion for Eustacia so much as

that his ideal for Egdon has such a hold over him that he

thinks he can accommodate Eustacla ln lt. lf ls ln this
ldeal that vle can begfn to see Clymrs real bl lndness: in

h is rel ation to the heath and lts community.

Fírsf we should note that there are two characfers

ln The_ReturlÌ_af_1he_Naflye who profess to love the

heath: Clym and his cousln Thomasln. lmportantly, both

grew up on the heath, but not working on the heath. They

have thus been able to walk the heath on thelr orvn terms,

not of necesslty acceptlng lt as lt presents lfsel f. The

11. See, for example, Millgate (Qareer), p.1252 rrlts
story . ls that of a man dlverted from hls hlgh
purposes by an lnfatuatlon wlth an unusual woman I lving
ln a lonely placerr.
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heath-workers who must take the heath on ifs own terms to

surv I ve from its meagre offer i ngs have respect for the

heath, have no i nherenf fear of lt , but they do not

profess to love it. Cl ym and Thomasln therefore have

something of an ideal relationship with the heath in

thelr past. The connectlon of fh îs relatlonsh íp with the

past causes Clym to ldeallse the heath ¡tself: for a

young man in Parls and becomlng disenchanted wlth soclal

I Ife the obvlous object of ideal Isatlon ls the Golden-Age

of lnnocent youth in a slmple envîronment.

There ls, however, another, conf I icting aspect of

Cl ymts return to the heath. lt is partl y a search for
lost innocence, buf lt is al so a form of sel f-asserfion
ln fhe shape of a new ldeal. There is a suggestion of

fhls aspect of Clymrs character ln hls general

re I at i onsh i p to the heath :

when he looked from the helghts on his way he

could not help lndulg¡ng ln a barbarous

satlsfactlon at observlng that, ln some of the

attempts at rec I amat i on from the waste,

fl I lage, after holdlng on for a year or two,

had receded aga i n f n despa i r, the ferns and

f urze-tu f ts stubborn I y reassert Í ng themse lves

(p .192) .

This partlcular observer fdentlfies wlth the

through his love for lt, and the satisfaction
from seelng the heath ts reassertlon ls thus a

h eath

he derlves

form of hls
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o!,n se I f -assert i on. We see the same aspect of h is

characfer ln a negatlve form later ln the novel:

There was somefh i ng

horlzontal lty whÌch

the arena of I ife;
equal lty with, and

livlng thing under

ín its oppressÍve

too much remlnded him

of

of

bare

s I ng le

Clym wants to be superior, ôs Derwent May notes in

hîs introductlon to the New l{essex edition of the

novel12, and thîs casts complefely differenf I lght on the

fal lure of what appears, in the context of a schematic

readlng of the novel, to be a selfless ldeal undermined

by the self in the form of passlon. ln real lty, the ideal

ltself ls an lndicatlon of Clymrs ínvolvement in the

general struggle for supremacy: he ls as self lsh in the

flght for survlval as any other creature of nature, and

the ldea of him representlng reason stems malnly from his

own self -lmage and Eustaclats ldeal lsation of h im. His

true bl lndness I ies not only ln lnterpreting hîs emotlons

ln fhe I lght of an ldeal, but also ln not recognislng the

nature of the moflvation beh ind that ldeal. lt ls

lmportant to note that Clymrs Ideal leads him to

mlslnterpret the real: he does not admit Eustaclars real

nature; he th inks he understands the heath and lts
inhabitants and can lmprove them. lt ls, however, more

lmportant to see that the plcture of Clym as brlnger of

lf gave him a sense

no super lor lty to, a

fhe sun (p.222) .

12. (London: Macml I lan, 1975), 15-26, p.20.
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reason to

br I nger of

reason

of others.

Egdon ls his

passlon

own I I luslon:

his own self

rather

i n the

he is a

form of

the ed ucat I onhis apparently selfless ldeal for

The form of selfishness ln Clymrs ideal is twofold.

It is not

and des i res

of van lty

F i rst there

simply that

none of I f,

as beneath

ls his reason for leaving Paris.

he recogn I ses fhe van i ty of Par i s

but rather thaf he sees the forms

h im:

my bus I ness was the i d I estr Vâ i nést, most

effem i nate bus I ness that ever a man cou I d be

put to. That declded me: I would give lt up and

try to fol low some rational occupatlon among

the people I knew best, êñd to whom I could be

of most use (p.188).

For Clym, leavlng Paris is rising above the way of I lfe
there. The second form of sel f-assertion ls h is

assumpt I on that he can he I p to better the I nhab i fants of

Egdon: he unconsclously deslres to bring them under his

dominance, and at the same time derives satlsfactlon
through apparent se I f-sacr i f lce. I n the context of Cl ym fs

return fo Egdon, his sacrîflce ls self-assertlon, a

promotion of moral self-satisfactlon, and his bl lndness

is to fall to see this.
However, we musf guard aga I nst tak i ng th is

recognltlon of self-centredness ln Clym to extremes. l+

ls clear that the narrator Is ambivalent ln regard to his
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hero, âñd there Is an elemen+ of tragedy fn Clymrs

fal lure to achieve his ends. L¡kewlse, fhere is an

element of success ln his ultlmafe vocatlon of itinerant

preac.her, in fhat he ls offerlng advice ln the llght of

his own fal I ings; but there ls even here a suggestlon of

narratorial irony, of Clym still as a would-be marlyr.

l'fhat we must note Is that there îs no clear Judgement on

Clym by the narrator, ôDd this is one aspect of the

underml n i ng of a schematic read i ng. Whereas a schematlc

readîng sees Cl ym f ightlng against the force of passion

to en I î ghten the heath, a concentrat i on on h i s

relatlonship wlth the heath reveals the selflshness in

his self lessness and the blindness of his ldeal. This

places him flrmly as an indlvldual engaged in the

conf I lcts and contradlctions of existence rather than a

dlvlded belng f îghling himself . The apparent Inner

struggle becomes a struggle fo realise self ln a

conflictlng world, and lmportantly the clear-cut
judgement of the lnltlal dualism becomes an awareness of

the lmposslbi I lty of Judgement: Clym ls nelther a fal lure

nor a success. The dual lsm itself and the lmposslbi I lty

of judglng in terms of ¡t become representations of

Clymrs attempts to reallse himself. ln this sense, rather

than belng a true reading of Clynr?s character, the

exaggerated concentrat f on on se I f-assert i on g I ven above

is a necessary counter-readlng to a vlew of him as the

br I nger of reason. Bofh read I ngs are va I i dated by

elemenfs of the text, but nelther is val ld ln ferms of

the whole text. The lmportant polnf is fhe conJunctlon of
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confllcting readlngs as a way

character I st lcs of the wor I d

of reveal ing

and our vrays

Ienn

I + tvas suggested above that D iggory Venn represents

ln schematlc terms the posslbi I ity of resísting the heath

and the excess of passlon which i+ embodles. Th¡s is
certainly the case: Venn ls the one character who

anal yses a situatlon and takes steps to prevent harmfu I

results. ln this sense hís lngenuity ls lndîcatlve of the

posslble role of reason ln control I lng nature, much as

Oak ls able to confrol his envlronmenf and himself.

However, as a I so suggested above, there are e I ements of

Venn rs character and lts portraya I wh ich undercut th is

readlng of him as the one stable character of the novel.

There are three maln elements to consider: Vennts

motlves; the form of his lngenulty; and the effects of

his portrayal as a reddleman.

ln terms of Vennts motlves we should flrst note that
he ls an outslder: he is nof a natlve of the heath, and

he i s outs I de the ma I n group of ch aracters and the i r

relationshîps which make up the story. He has at one time

deslred to be part of this group by marrying Thomasln,

but when we meet hlm he has glven up this hope and become

a reddleman. This places him further outslde the

communlty of Egdon, ârd the form of his Involvement ln

the reglon 1s now a selfless lnvolvement because of this
extreme distance from the communlty. Much like 0ak when

essent i a I

of reading ¡t.
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he rea I I ses he has no hope of w I nn I ng Bathsheba, Venn

expresses his love for Thomasln in the form of

d I s I nterested concern for her we I fare. We see th i s

perhaps most clearly in his selfless attempt to enlist

Eustaciafs help in making sure that Wîldeve does indeed

go through with his Intentlon to marry Thomasln. lt ls

only af ter the apparent f allure of this attempt that Venn

even conslders rrfhat one other channel remained

untriedff (p.117 ) and of f ers h imself ln marrlage to

Thomasfn. Vennrs love ls so selfless that he cannot flght

for Thomasln agalnst his opînion of her wishes, and she

marries Wi ldeve. The reddlemanrs self lessness îs again

demonstrated after this marrlage by his attempts to keep

Wildeve at home ln the evenings because Thomasin wishes

her husband to be home. Throughouf the who I e nove I Venn t s

motive for his îngenious actlons is his obsesslve and

selfless love for Thomasinl3. Eustacia recognises this,

and forms an oplnion of Venn?s love which accords wel I

wlth that of the reader:rrThe reddlemanrs

dlslnterestedness ulas so wel I deservlng of respect that

I + overshot respect by be i ng bare I y comprehended; and she

almost thought it absurdrr(p.169). There ls a very clear

sense ln which th is love of Vennrs is unnatural, and the

character himself becomes a red.llctle of fhe faithful

lover. Th¡s Ís importanf ln relatlon to fhe forms of hîs

i ngenu i ty.

13. Dervrent Muy, in his lntroductlon to the New Wessex
editlon of the novel, reads this love as allegory: VennItsets hlmself up . as the champlon of vlrtue,
person i f led i n the f igure of Thomas i ntt (p.24) .
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ln Vennrs methods of achievlng his ends, baslcal ly

promoting Thomasints happiness, he agaln exhíbits an

unnafural characfer. His sol lcitousness leads hím to spy

on other characters, and even to emp I oy phys ica I means of

persuaslon in the case of l{¡ ldeve. Most important is h is

spylng on the conversatlons of Eustacia and Wi ldeve. This

strategy ¡s based on sound reasoning: ¡f he is to
I nf I uence events i n Thomas f n ts favour, he must have an

understand I ng of the actua I state of affa I rs on the

heath. Hls method of observlng characters is also

important: ¡t rel ies on h is know ledge of the heath, and

ln the most obvious case on his use of the heath itself
to cover h imse I f from s ight (Book I , Chapfer 9). Th is

know I edge and use of the heath i s i mportanf i n

establ lshing Venn as the character ln the novel who acts

most near I y accord i ng to h i s reason. However, the coo I

tvay ln which the reddleman follows through his plans is
as unnatura I as the exaggerated se I f I essness wh ich

motivates them. There ls a pronounced element of

voyeurlsn ln both the love and the spytng which ¡t
necessitates, and the essentlal good-sense of Vennrs

sfrateg ies comes Itse I f to seem unnatura I because of

t¡r i s14.

The

redd I eman

rrrough coerclonrt(Book f V,

provldes a

ef fect and

emp loys to keep I'l i I deve

good example of this.

loglcal ly appropriate

Chapter 4)

at home i n

ln terms of

wh ich the

the even lngs

des I red

cause the strategy I s

14.
the

For
New

Ven n as yeyeu.c.
Wessex edition

see Derwent Mayts lntroductlon to
of the novel, p.24.
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sound, but the narrative provldes a clear indicafion of

the imp I fcatlons for Venn rs character:

The doubtfu I legitimacy of such rough coercion

dld nof disturb the mlnd of Venn. lt troubles

few such mlnds in such cases, and sometlmes

this ls not to be regretted. From the

lmpeachment of Strafford to Farmer Lynchrs

short way wifh the scamps of Virglnla there

have been many trlumphs of jusfice wh ich are

mocker i es of I aw ( p.280 ) .

Triumph of justice or not, there is something very

unnatural about the mlnd of a man who acts solely by

abstract princlp les of justlce as Venn does15. There ls a

very strong sense ln which the reddleman plays God on the

heath: whereas 0akrs use of reason 1s to control wl ld

elements of nature, Vennrs extreme appl ication of the

same prlnclple ls an attempt to lmpose on events a stricl
loglc totally allen fo them. lmportantly, this attempt Is

seen as clearly unnatural.

Venn ts unnatura I ness constltutes a demonstration

that total selflessness ls absurd ln that lt involves a

dlstance from I ife which comes to be seen as a denlal of

life. The reddleman is unnatural because hls selflessness

draws him out of the sfruggle for self. Th¡s clearly
suggesfs that the struggle for self and self-realisatlon

15. Bayley (E95ay), p.114 comments: rfhowever
his motives Venn has behaved in a manner for
neurosls would seem too mi ld a fermtt

chlvalrous
wh ich
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in wh lch the rest of Egdon is involved ls an essential

aspect of life, and that an affenrpt tof rigidly exclude
ll

confl Ict and contradiction from I ffe is itself a

confradlction in terms. Vennfs unnaturalness suggests

that natural I lfe ls confl ict and struggle for self. lt
ls ln thîs sense that the endings of both The_Retur-o_of

the_NEtlve and Eer_fron_1he_Maddlnsjroud are

unsatlsfactory or unconvlnclng: Venn achieves his hoped

for realisation in marrîage to ThomasÍn without belng

engaged ln the struggle for real lsation on his own

behal f. His unnatural actions achieve nafural ends, and

th i s does not sat I sfy the reader I s des i re for
conslsten.yl6. lmportantly, Vennrs naturat lsatlon is

brought about by his rel inqufshing his occupation as

reddleman, and thîs points to the I ink between his welrd

character and his portrayal as a reddleman. However, ¡t
is lmportant first to conslder the fmpl lcations of Egdon

self lshness as more natural than self lessness.

I f Venn t s exaggerated se I f I essness and reason are

out-of-place on the heath, then the heath and the

communlty lt supports are lndeed in harmony. The

characters are part of the wor I d I n wh ích they move, and

their relatlons to the heath and to each other

redup I icate the general rel atlonsh ips i n nature of

indlvldual to lndlvldual. ln thls sense lhc_Rejur.x,_ef_Í-he

Natiye ls actual ly a form of the naive pastoral whlch ¡t

1 6. 0f course, the nature of Hardy ts art as express I ve
and dlsparate may mean that any ending to hís novels ls
unsatisfactory in some sense, and h is own suggestion
about the endlng of Ihe_Refnrn_af_ihe_Natlye (BN, p.396)
may thus be mlsleading.
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seems expllcltly set agalnst. The emphasis of the

narratlve I inks man fo nature. This may lnltlal ly appear

as a dual ism, but the undermlning of the terms of that

dua I I sm suggests a more abso I ute harmony of man and

nature in thaf man ls part of nature, his consclousness

merely redupllcatlng and making clear the form of nature

as conf llct. However, the rrmoralrr implicaf ions of naive

pastoral are reversed in this reading: nature is not

harmony but confl lct, and the form of manfs harmony wtth

nature ls to be also a part of that prlnclple of

confl lct. The conventlon of naive pastoral a simple

I i nk i ng of man and nature I s fherefore used to

undermlne the ldealism of nalve pastoral. ln thîs way f-b€

Retur¡-s.Í-fhe-Ne1-lve ls true pastora I by be i ng anti -
pastora I .

This emphasis on confl ict and involvemenf ls further
he fghtened by the essenti a I pagan I sm of the nove I . The

superstltíon of the communlty ls seen ln the storles
concernlng reddlemen, the reactlon of Johnny to Venn, and

the story of the red ghost ln the heath. Vennrs mystery

and unnaturalness are I inked to his belng a reddteman,

and this aspect of his character actual ly I lnks him to

the heath, from which he appears lnexpllcably, desplte

his exaggerated selflessness and reason. There ls further
the suspiclon that Eustacla ls a witch, and Susan Nunsuch

enacts pagan r ltes to counteract her supposed spe I I s. The

I mportance of these pagan e I emenfs I s that they suggest a

counter-loglc for the novel.
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lnterestlngly, Eustacia dies on the nfght that Susan

roasts her effigy, and the superstltions of the community

are never d i sproved. The narrator presents them as

superstition, and therefore partial ly dlscredits them,

but fhere is a very real sense in whîch we can construct

a readlng of the novel in which reason has no place. This

would remaln a counter-readlng, the causal readlng being

prlmary, but the pagan elements of the novel reinforce

the sense of I ife on Egdon as a representation of I ife as

contradictory and ¡ I logical. There is a sense in which

the whole of The Return of the Native is a sensuous dance

around the f ire of llfe, each self lsh indlvldual being

part of a chaotic dance of confl ict. This dance ls played

out ln readlng from confllctlng elements to elements ln

conf I lct: the apparent d ivlsfon of character ls agaln

seen as a reading ln human terms, wlth the speclflc terms

be I ng Chr i st i an rather than pagan, of a much more

pervaslve struggle into which lt is subsumed.

1t ls through its emphasls on Itpaganrr indlvidualism

that lhe-Return-9f-the-Ne11ve extends the exp I oratlon of

respons I b i I ity begun í n Far fro¡n_thc_Ma_ddlng_0ra-u-d. Ihe

Return_gf_the_Nat]ye ef fectivel y suggests the inadequacy

of a schemat i c read f ng of Ea¡_fron_fhc Maddlng_Qr.etrd

through a more thorough undermlning of a slmllar readlng

of itself: the later novel emphaslses the clalms of the

lndlvldual which were latent in the earl ler novel. 0ne

aspect of thls emphasls Ts the tvay In whîch Ihe_Refqrn_qf

the Naf I ve concentrates I ess on the i nhab i tants of Egdon
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as a frcommunltyrr, and more on thelr indivldual atfempts

to find personal satisfactlon, attempts which deny the

posslbi llty of ltfeatherbury-like harmony. Thîs shifted

emphasls serves to incorporate man more ful ly into a

genera I strugg I e for ex i stence, and underm I nes the

h ierarch ica I nature of man rs apparent dua I ity: there I s a

suggestion, in fhe lnadequacles of al I approaches to fhe

heath, that there ls a necessary confl icf between reason

and passlonl?. Reason as a necessary suppresslng or

controlllng factor ln the psyche ls counter-balanced in

this novel by a recognitlon that natural impulses are a

persistent oppositlonal factor. This finds partlcular

express lon i n the way that characters act on i mpu I se

under the del usion of actlng by reason.

Thîs (parfial) devaluing of the notion of cholce

g i ven I n Ear_fron_fhe Me-d-d1¡g_eroyd makes The Return of

ihe Netive a more expllclt lndlcation of Hardyrs

recognltlon of the affective role of categorles, buf it
ls important to see the three maJor pastoral novels as a

sequence. Al I three novels confaln elements which

underm i ne the ana I yt I c va I ue of the categor î es they seem

fo pu+ forward for ana I ys I s; but the grow i ng exp I ic ltness

of the sequence I s I mportant i n apprehend i ng both fhe

lmportance of such questlons to Hardy as an arflst and

the ful I extent of the undermining of apparent analytic

tools. TLe-Return-qf the-NEJIye is important in that lt
modif les the terms of cholce qlven ln E-a¡_from_1he

17. Vle shou ld note that Venn i s f he on ly maJor
whose approach ls whol I y successfu l, and th is
sudden change of role fo clalm his success.

character
involves a
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Ma-d-d1ng-Crou-d and allows for the expllcif reJectlon of

such terms ln IhC_lOOd_L_ande.CS. This ln furn allows for

expllclt emphasls on manf s part ln nature, wlth the

suggesf ion of consclousness as atvareness glvlng for¡¡ or

appearance to the inherent contradlctlons of real lty. Ihg

Betur¡-af-1.he-Nallve also polnts to the growlng

abstraction of the terms of reference of the sequence, ês

lllustrated by the dlmlnlshlng lmporfance of speciflcally
frlocaltr detall ln favour of more generally expresslve

settlng. ln hls final pastoral novel Hardyrs art becomes

ful ly expresslve of hls apprehenslon of the esse¡se of

real lty, and manrs lnabi I lty fo percelve other than

through glvlng form.
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7

IHE_IOQDLANDERS

The-[oodfanders, Hardyrs f inal pastoral novell,

lies, ln its relation to ttpastoralrr, somewhere between

lln der_the_C.c.ecnsse.d_Tree an d E-ar_fron_1he_MEd-dl¡g-e¡ef d ,

and The Return qf_the_Natlve. There are elements of the

woods which suggest the settlng around Little Hintock as

Arcadian and ideal ised; buf on the other hand there are

elements of wi ld nature to a far greater extent than in

Me I lstock or l,rleatherbury, and much more I lke f hose of

Egdon. However, ln common wlth all three earlier novels,

Ihe-flog-dle¡-ders presents a community lsolated from

outside lnfluencesr âîd largely self-sufficlent in its

dependence on the woods. Also I ike those of the earl ier

novels thís partlcular communlty, desplte being rural and

rrslmplefr, ls structured accordlng to rîgidly percelved

soclal dtvlslons: the class consclousness and ambition of

the lnhabîtants of Little Hinfock is never in doubt, and

is an lmportant factor in the story of the novel.

The first aspect of Little Hintock of which we are

made atvare is its isolatlon from the rest of the world

1. ln this relation ¡t should be noted that Iess is not a
pasforal novel. There are elements of pastoral in Tess,
but the nove I rather represents the f I na I breakdown of
the possibl I lty of pastoral in the breakdown of the rural
community as an lsolated unit: Tess ls a series of
dlfferenf ttpastoralrr sections rather than a pastoral
nove I I n a narrotver sense. I n these ways Tess can be seen
eifher as a flnal denial of pastoral or as the
culmlnatlon of Hardyrs version of pastoral through the
f inal undermining of the terms of ttpastoralrr. Either wây,
the novel lles outside the maln lines of development of
Hardyrs pastoral f ictlon.
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around it. As so often in Hardy the first person we meet

is a sol itary wanderer on a deserted hîghwây, and ln this

respect Barber Percomb is ana logous to the v í I I age

Itself. But lf the barberrs sol itude ls suggestive ít ls

so through functlon: h is sol itude is a necessary aspect

of his journey to Little Hintock because no-one goes

there from the towns. lt is ln this way that his errand

is a kind of Itdescenfn into Llttle Hintock and emphaslses

its tofal isolatîon. lndeed this is further emphasised by

the arrlval of Mrs Dol leryrs van laden with passengers.

Far from establ lshing a connection between Little Hintock

and the surround I ng towns, thel r presence on the road

den i es any such connect lon: they are a I I pass i ng fhe

vi I lage, but none are entering lt, and their road does

not even pass directly through î+. Al I we learn of the

vl I lage from Mrs Dol lery ls that she wouldnft I lve there

lf she was paid to (p.38), and that a young doctor I lves

there who is sald to be ln league with the devl I (p.40).

The whole episode wlth the van merely strengthens the

lmpresslon that Percomb is leavlng the known world ln his

quest. llfith h im we are p I unged i nto a se I f-conta ined

world in which natural imagery ls of unlversal

slgnificance as well as lmmediate relevance. Like Egdon

Heath, Little Hintock is real and symbol ic: a place in
which people lead indlvidual I lves; and a series of

lmpress ions of p I ace wh ich evoke mood.

Essentlal ly, these two aspects of the landscape

around Lîttle Hintock are reflectlons of dlfferlng
narrat I ve perspect i ves. When the narrator I s concerned
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r,/i+h indlvidual characters and thelr part ln the story as

such, the landscape has a real relationship to the

partlcular character: the character is învolved ln a way

of seelng and both interprets and ls lllumlnated by the

surround I ng wood I ands2. When the narrator I s more

dlrectly concerned wlth manrs general relationship with
rrnaturerr, w€ are presented much more expl lcitly with his

own personal mode of perception: he h igh I ights certain

aspects of the scene, and the scene evokes certain

general isations or comparison ln his descrlpf¡on3. These

two aspects of descr i pt I on are demonstrated qu i te c I ear I y

at fhe beginning of chapter seven, when Gl les fol lows

Grace and Me I bury I nto fhe woods.

A I though the t I me of bare boughs had norv sef I n

there were sheltered hollows amid the Hintock

p I antatlons and copses I n wh ich a more fardy

I eave-tak i ng than on w I ndy summ I ts was the ru I e

wlth the fol lage. Th is caused here and there an

apparent m lxture of the seasonsi so that I n

some of the de I I s they passed by ho I I y-berr I es

I n fu I I red grow I ng bes i de oak and haze I whose

leaves were as yet not far removed from green,

and bramb les whose verdure 'das r f ch and deep as

ln the month of August. To Grace these wel l-

2. 0n the narrator ts emphas I s on lhe consc I ousness of h I s
characters as perceiving subJects see Jacobus (rfTree and
l,lachinerf ), pp.121-22, and Bullen (Expresslyc_Eyg), pp.
170, 179-80.
3. 0n the rrconsclousness of the narrator himselfrr as
permeat i ng Iteach observat lon and eventrr of The
Woodls¡.<lers, see Bu I len (Exprcsslye_.Eye) , p;171 .
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known pecullaritf es were as an old painting

restored ( p. Bl ) .

Clearly fhis description fs characterlsed by the

elaborate noticlng of detai I whîch is characterlstic of

Hardyts narrator, but lmportantly th is noticlng Ís ln

genera I terms. I t I s thus presented as the mak i ng

exp I ic 1t of what Grace (more or I ess consc lous I y) I s

hersel f noticing. lndeed ¡t ls not going too far to

suggest that most of thîs descriptlon could be put

explicltly into Gracets mlnd wlthout incongruity.

Certalnly, fhe metaphor of the rtold paintlngrt is the

narratorrs, but the attitudes and feel ings ¡t presents ln

general terms are Gracers. lt is as an indlcation of her

speclflc relatlon to the woodlands that this partlcular

paragraph îs presented: she knows the woods and thel r

pecul iarlties, but she knows fhem as memory. This

lnfluences her relatlon to the woods: she conscfously

notices (perhaps for the flrst time) aspects of the woods

which she has often seen before, but she now noflces as

an outs I der, as an observer I ook i ng at a pa I nt i ng. The

effect of her educatlon Is thus seen in the fact that she

is both natlve and foreigner, much as Cl ym Yeobright

consclously values in the heath what its inhabitants take

for granted. This indicates an al lenatlon which can have

various effects: lt is fn ltsel f nelther good nor bad,

but unchangeab I e, âñd fhe prob I em for Grace I s that she

i s changed whether she I i kes I t or not.
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The second aspect of the woods, as a set of

assoclatlons in the narraforfs rrmlndrr can be seen in the

vray the painting metaphor constitutes a shÎft ln

narrat i ve perspect f ve: the woods become what they are at

varlous lmportant stages of the novel, a landscape

transformed by the narratorrs perceptlon into a symbol lc

landscape which ls suggestive of both rrulorld-viewrr and

emotional response to r."n"4. The partîcular descriptions

are indlcative of both the effect on the narrator of a

particu I ar scene (persona I observatlon) and of the des i re

to render this personal observatlon infel I igible by uslng

known elements of descriptlon. The palnting metaphor is

clearly an attempt to render a personal observatlon in

genera I terms, but i mportant I y the narrator sh i fts away

from Grace:

Ang I es were tak i ng the p I ace of curves, and

retlcu I atlons of surfaces a change

const i tut I ng a sudden I apse f rom the ornate to

the prlmltlve on Naturefs canvas, and

comparab I e to a retrogress f ve step from the art

of an advanced schoo I of pa I nti ng to that of a

Paclf tc lslander (pp.B1-82).

It ls now clearly only the narrator who speaks here; but

It ls the narrator attemptlng to render lmpersonal a

persona I observatlon, and hence the emotiona I

4. Clearly both
subjectlvlty of
percept I on.

these fu ncf i ons of I andscape re I y on the
narrat I on and an I dea I I st v i ew of
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suggestlveness of direct observatlon is absent. Yet it is

when the narrator a I lows h imse I f persona I express ion that

the true emotlonal slgniflcance of the setting is

revealed, and this as much fhrough fhe narraforts

philosophical musings as through his descripflons

themse I ves. Here aga I n we see a tens ion between narratl ve

modes: personal and lmpersonal. The tension ls between

two aspects of observation, emotional invol vement and

lmpersonal lnterpretation, and both are essentlal

characterlstlcs of the narratlon; but emotional

lnvolvement ln both characterlsation and descrlptlon is

the more baslc, and the narratorts attempfs at impersonal

interpretation involve a repression which is somewhat

unwl I I lngly accepted5.

Th is narratlve tenslon ref lects the experlence of

readlng Hardyrs novels: there ls a tenslon between

readlng ln terms of causal expl lcafion of a novel rs

happenings, and readlng slgniflcance from the various
rrseemingsrf or assoclatlons of the discourse.(These

readlngs also clearly relate to the two aspects of the

function of setting, but this relationship ls not

necessari I y one to one or consistent throughout the

varîous dlscursive elements of each novel, and certain I y

the relationship varies from novel to novel.) As has been

suggested, one of the most obv lous causa I read I ngs of

Hardyrs novels, and partlcularly the pastoral novels, is

a schematic reading in terms of an apparent dual lfy of

5. Cf. Bayley (Essay), pp.1,31 and see Chapter 2 above.
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man as reason and passion, consclousness and

unconsc i ousness.

Ana lys is of the characf ers oÍ Ihe--Wo.adla¡de¡s I n

terms of the dual ity reason-passion may be alded by

comparlson with the characters of Fe¡_fcsn-fhc-Ma-dd1ng

Cro.wcl. The parallel reading of these novels ls

justlflable in two ways: both are pastoral novels ln

which a relaflvely isolafed communlfy can be seen as

representative of the social world as a whole, and ln

wh Ích characters I re I afions to the natura I wor I d are

cruclal; and The_WogdJendcrs was orlglnal ly concelved, at

least ln outl ine, as the lmmediate successor to Fe¡-fron

ti-e-Ma-d-dl¡g-Crs!-d (see Lilc, p. 1 02) . lmportantl y, the

characters of the earl ier novel are somewhat more easl ly

expl lcable in terms of the dual ity which is the present

concern, and I glve merely a summary of the above readlng

of them ln these terms before turnlng to the characters

of The [sodlendcrs.

1 . Gabr 1e I 0ak: I earns from exper I ence of nature to be

patient and thoughtful in making decisions; plays life

according to the observed rrrulesrr of nature; represses

passion by reason.

2. Bathsheba Everdene: impulslve; allows rrnaturerr in the

form of passion to overcome her reason in regard to Troy;

is thoughtless in her dealings with Boldwood.

3. Farmer Boldwood: repressed passions gfven ful I vent

after Bathshebars I I l-conceived rrjokerr wlth the
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Va I ent I ne; se I f-destruct i ve

of passions.

4. Sergeant Troy: impulsive;

th roug h u nnatu ra I extrem i ty

ln the lvay he refuses to take

effects of his incl inations.

passlons rule consciousness

responsibi I lty for the

Cl ear I y in Far-fton_1he_Ma-ddj_ng Crol¿d consc¡ousness ln

the form of fore-thought and repress i on of pass i on I s

endorsed over Itnaturen in the form of impulsive self-
assertion: 0ak learns this lesson early, Bathsheba lafe.

l+ Is suggested in Chapter 5 above that this victory ¡s

even at this stage nof whol ly convincing, but in the

present context lt ls important to note that this
attltude ls not repeated with fh is kind of (apparent)

simplicity ln The Iqedj¡n-ders. A schemaf lc readlng of

character ln Ihe.lfso-dl_ande¡s ls at least in part self-
defeating in fhat ¡t undermines ifs own terms through

contrad lctory emphases.

Gi I es_Wl¡terbofnc-

l+ is as well to plunge directly into fhe heart of

the problem at issue by turnlng our attentlon first of

al I to Gi les Winterborne. ln some ways Winterborne is a

clear counter-part of 0ak, particularly in his harnessing

of nature for his own benefit through intlmate knowledge

of his envlronment; but whereas 0ak ls dlvorced from

nature in hls use of lt, and is therefore an example of

the vlrfues of human consclousness, Gilest relatlonship
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t'llth the woods Is much more prob lematic tn fhat he is
apparently ldentified expl icltly with them. There is thus

a tension between knowledge of nature as a form of

kinship and as consclous knowledge. This fension blurs

the bas ls of judgement of proper behav iour i n respect to
manfs dual ity: lt makes problematic the attribution of

Gi lest strengfhs and weaknesses to the dif ferent elements

of his dual nature?

The most important aspect of Gi lesr character fn

this context is that his vlrtues are presenfed by

ldentlfication wlth nafure, just as Tessts tfinnocencerr is

in the later novel. This suggests nature as essentially
good. Consider a particularly expllclt instance of Gitesf

identlf lcation with nature:

He Iooked and smeIt I ike Autumnts very

brother, h is face belng sunburnt to wheat-

colour, hís eyes blue as corn-flowers, his

sleeves and leggings dyed with fruit-staíns,
his hands clammy wlth the sweet julce of

apples, his hat sprlnkled wlth p¡ps, and

everywhere abouf hlm thaf atmosphere of cider

which at its flrst return each season has such

an lndescribable fascinatlon for those who have

been born and bred among the orchards. Her

heart rose from lts late sadness I lke a

re I eased bough; her senses reve I I ed í n the

sudden I apse back to Nature unadorned. The

consc i ousness of hav I ng to be gentee I because
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of her husband ts profess lon, the veneer of

arfificlal ity which she had acquired at the

fash i onab I e schoo I s, were th rown of f, and she

became the crude country g i r I of her I atent

early instincts.
Nature was bountl fu l, she thought. No

sooner h ad she been cast as I de by Edred

Fitzpiers than another belng, lmpersonatlng

ch iva I rous and und I I uted man I I ness, had ar isen

ouf of the earfh ready to her hand. Th i s,

however, was an excu rs í on of the I mag i nat I on

wh ich she d I d not w i sh to encourage, âñd she

sa I d sudden I y, to d I sgu I se fhe confused regard

wh ich had fol lowed her thoughts, rD ¡ d you meet

my husband?t (p.225).

Clearly we should be mindful of the fact that thîs
descrlptlon of Gi les (to the extent that lt ls such) ls
seen from Grace fs pol nt of v lew and exp I lc lt I y presents

itself as at least partly the result of her perceptlon.

Thls explalns a certaln amount of what may seem

exaggeratlon 1n the identlfication of Gi les wifh nature;

buf it seems imposslble to deny that fhe identificatlon
has îts root also in the narratorfs vlew. Th¡s ls
supported by the sense of an eye external to both Gl les

and Grace wh ich recogn I ses both Grace t s I mag i nat i ve

exaggeration of Gi les? closeness to nature, and also lts
basls ln the scene ltsel f. The lmp I icatlons for Gracers

character wl I I be dlscussed below, but what of Gl les?
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Clearly thls descrlption of Gi les, even allowing for

Gracets exaggeration, suggests an ídentlficatlon of Giles

with frnatureft: an identificatlon expl lcitly opposed to

the rrveneer of artificial ltyrr which Grace herself has

ttacquired at the fashîonable schoolsrr. The terms of the

contrast suggest an appeal to a baslc ínnocence in man

which is corrupted by I ife, and especial ly by those

aspects of llfe self-consciousness, mental cultlvatlon
direcfly connecfed with mants consclousness. This

might suggest an oppositlon of nature (good) to

consc iousness (ev I I ), except that we must note that
consclousness ls as lnherent ln man as ls the supposedly

good elemenf of rrnaturerr. lf consciousness ls outside
ffnatuFêrt, Giles cannot represent frnaturerr or be wholly

ldentified with it because he ls, lnescapably, a

consclous being himself . 0r rather, he cannot o-n]J

represent nature lf he ls to be at al I real istic as a

characfer: he musf a I so embody an approach to nature.

lndeed, thîs ls inherent in the terms of the narratorts

ldentlficaflon of him with nature.

Whi le Gi les represents nature ( in his natural

lnnocence), he also embodies a certain consclous approach

to nature. Th is approach is very much I ike that of

Gabriel 0ak, and is demonstrated both by his work in the

woods and by the lmages of nature wlth whîch he ls
identlf led: it Is cultîvafed nafure. Whî le Gi les appears

to be sfmply nature, he Ís ln reallty a somewhat

unhealthy b I end of nafure and consciousness: h is

consclousness gives him knowledge of nature but not wl I l-
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power; his nature is passlvely lnnocent, but he lacks

energy or passlon. As this formulatlon suggests, fhe lack

in thîs case ls of positíve power: Gi les is able to make

himsel f f¡t in with nature by his passive approach, but

he has not the nafural positive power whîch might have

made h îm more successfu I with Grace. Un I lke EE¡_fron-fhe

Mad-ding-Cr.a{d, fhe-Wgsdlende¡s of fers no promise that

fifting in with natural laws and fatthful embodiment of
rf naturalrr innocence wl ll brlng success. The narratorrs

faith In the possfbÌ I ity of achieving any sort of balance

to manrs duality seems to have gone. Giles may f ill the

demands for success în nature hence h îs ldenti f fcation

wlth ¡t but h is subjugation of natural positive polver

(passlon) by a consciousness which lacks resolutlon to

replace it prevents him from succeedlng in the social

world.

l+ is precisely because Gi les is not pure nature buf

a man whose rrreconci I iationrt of his otrn seff makes him a

good cultivator of nature that he can be idenfifled wlth

¡t ln a positlve way; Gracefs exaggeration of the

idenflficatlon ls reductive in a way which obscures the

basis of that identiflcatlon. Thus the apparent praise of

nature in man is undone by the very passage which seems

to suggest it; but neifher is consciousness given

unqual lfied praise, as lt is as much responsible for
Gilesr failure as ls ftnaturen. The narrator does not seem

to bel ieve that there is any possfble balance of nature

and consclousness wh ich al lows for success în both nature

and society. At leasf, ln schematlc terms, h is characters
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embody various approaches, none of wh ich is successfu I i

but let us first look at some examples of Gi lesr success

wlth nature and fai lure with society. lt may also be

profltable to consider Marty South as a female equlvalent

of the same character type.

The f inal paragraph of Ihe_-Woodlandcrs ls

partlcularly indlcative of both Gi lesr and Martyrs

strengths and weaknessess.

lNow, my own, own love, I she wh ispered, tyou

are mine, êrd only mlne,. for she has forgot ree

at lasf, although for her you dled! But I --
whenever I get up I I I I think of ree, and

whenever I lle down lrll think of ree agaln.

l.lhenever I plant the young larches lrll think

that none can plant as you planted; and

whenever I spl lt a gad, and whenever I turn the

cider wrlng, lfll say none could do lt llke
you. lf I ever forget your name let me forget

home and heaven I . . . But ño, ño, my I ove, I

never can forget reei for you was a good man,

and dld good thingslr (p.575).

Again we have the emphasls on ldentiflcaflon wlth nature

of both Giles and Marty: identlf lcation through a harmony

wlth nafure which is fhe result of observation and

thought: frThe casual glimpses which +he ordlnary
popu I ation bestowed upon that wondrous wor I d of sap and

leaves cal led the Hinfock woods had been wlth these two,
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Giles and Marty, a clear gazerr(p.340). Desplte a cerfain

amount of sentlmental lty in Gracers and Martyrs

ldeallsation of this intercourse with nature, i+ clearly

rests on a real lstic view of the pofential itles of nature

(Gi lesr recognitlon that trees must struggle to survlve)

as wel I as love for it: sufficlent comfort among the

woods to enable love for them rel les on real lsm in

practical deal ings wlth them. Gl les and Marty are above

al I consclous of the necesslty of knowlng naturers laws

and fltting ln wlth them: this ls an apparent trlumph of

consclousness over mean struggle to enable real isation of

pofentlal. But as has been suggested, it ls the elemenf

of pass I v ity i n th i s approach wh ich renders the

characters I lab le to destructlon from within: they

recognlse the harm of naturers posltlve powers' whether

of the e I emenfs or the pass I ons, but they have no

correspondlng wl I I fo action to prevent the dangers of

passlvlty Itsel f6. Gi les can take precaufions agalnst

known posslbl t ltles, but seems unable to asserf hlmsel f

unless agalnst external ttattackn: he cannot stlr himself

to make things happen. This ls lnherent ln hls love, as

ln Martyts, and 1s made clear in this speech of Martyrs

if rve conslder it as exempl lfylng the attltude of both

characters. Marty will rrnever forgetfrGiles, Just as

Gi I es never forgot Grace, but the fa lthfu I adoratlon

whîch each feels ls, though pralsed as an ldeal,

necessarTly doomed 1n the real world. lt 1s a passlve

love, so self less that fhe self necessarlly suf fers

6. For a complementary, but soclal ly based, vlew of
Gl lest ffcontradlctlonrt see Kramer (Eorms), p.98.
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through ît: there fs a lack of nafural passlon and self-

assert i on.

ln terms of posltive capabi I itles both Gi les and

Marty represent the denial of nature by consciousness --

hence fhe I r successfu I tam i ng of the woods -- but because

this lnvolves a denial of passlon, and hence wl I l-power

(fhe wl I I may be there through consclousness, but the

polver of sel f-assertlon must be natural ), they

paradoxlcally embody the rrUnfulf llled lntentlonrt of the

natura I wor I d by deny i ng the I r own nature. The

indivlduallsm of self-assertlon ls an element of the

nafural world a part of the struggle for life but

Its suppresslon by an ldeally valued selflessness ls even

more certain to bring f allure.
Thus, while the emphasis on struggle in fhe woods

suggests that unfulfilled potentlal is a necessary part

of nature, the examples of Gi les and Marty suggest that

suppresslon of nature by consclousness ls equal I y doomed

to fal lure through lack of self-assertlon to ful fi I I

I ntent I ons: consc I ousness mere I y changes the form of the

struggle for exlsfence in manrs case ln fhat lt allows

var lous approaches to I i fe wh ich neverthe I ess cannot

overcome fhe essent i a I contrad I ct I on of necessary waste.

Pure consciousness resu lts ln the hol lowness wh ich was

also inherent in Gabriel 0ak but which is made much

clearer in the forlorn faithfu I ness of Gi les and Marty.

Giles may be a frgood manrr, buf the self lessness of his

goodness ls hls undolng. Hardy recognises the baslc

se I f I shness of pass lon wh ich i s as necessary to
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indivlduallty as lt
destruct i veness may

is poTentlally destructlve. That

be seen f n Fitzpiers.

Ed¡ed_Fiteglers-

ln many vvays Fî'lzplers is a rewrltlng of Sergeant

Troy ln fhe degree to whîch he embodles the ful I force of

unresfrained passion. Thîs may not actual ly be saying

much, âs there ls a long I ine of such male characters in

Hardyrs novels, and they all clearly owe much to the

standard Victorian vlllaln of melodrama: Manston in

Ocsperate-Bcnedles ; W i I d e ve i n Ihe-Betu.c¡-af-the-Naflve ;

Fesfus Derriman ln The frjfmpet_Majof; Dare in A

Le-qdlcCAO; and Alec in Icss. There is a certaîn point in

comparing these two ln particu ! ar s imp I y because of the

simi laríties ln general characterlsatlon ln Ihe
Woodlendcrs and Ear_frOn_th-e_Mad-ding Crou![, but we shou ld

remember that al I these vl I lalns are al ike in: thelr
amb iguous rel atlon to the ar Ísfocracy (though there I s

always some relatlon); thelr degree of passlon; and thelr
self-conscious indulgence of thelr passions. Again, the

abso I ute ru I e of pass I on at the expense of reason I s

actual ly a conscious stance, and paradoxlcal ly this rule

of natural passlon ls connected not with nature buf with

society: it is seen as a soclal evi l, Just as Gi lesr

represslon of nature lînks hlm to nature. lt would seem

that Hardy has h is I lnes crossed, but th is uncertain

representatlon of the sources of good and evl l ln 1he

consclous-unconsclous dlchotomy ls simply an admlsslon of
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the lmposslbi lity of resolving the problem while at the

same tlme wlshing to explore the dlff icultles themselves.

ln the case of the víllaf ns the paradox has îts
partlal justlfication in the fact that ¡+ ls because of

thelr place ln soclety that they are able to cultivate

thelr partlcular nafural vices. lt is also perhaps

fiftlng that they are seen as soclal evi ls since thelr

destructlveness ls seen only wlthin soclety: they are

destructlve because they consclously brlng natural

deslres lnto soclety and so break soclal rules in their

expresslon of nafural indlvidual ity. Conversely Gi les, by

represslng his natural indlvldual ity, breaks no social

laws. Nelther can be sald to be ful ly consc¡ous or ful ly
natura I , there are s lmp I y dl tf erent ways of approach î ng

the wor I d. Yet it i s c f ear that the narrator va I ues

reason, even ¡f ¡t has become more problematlc than ln

Far-frgn-the-l4ad-d-Lng-er9-u-d : the rf f avoured tt ap proach to

I lfe is Gi lesr because l+ is not social ly destrucfive,

and ls to this extent an example of the greater ttgoodrr of

consciousness rullng passlon. lt is equally clear though

that however melodramatic, statlc, and stereotyped the

vi I lains may be, they have greater lndividual lty than

Gabr ie I or Gi I es s lmp I y because they do not restra I n

thelr passlons.

There ls some truth in Dale Kramerfs assertion that
ttItlhe contradlctlon that ís inherent between Hardyrs

ldea of man fs correct posture towards naturers

overbearing force and his sympathy for those who do not

or cannot malntaln that posture sets up ln E-ar_fr.an_Íhe
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Madd-lng-Croud a pattern of dlchotomies that continue to

engross Hardy l n l afer nove l s"?. The presenf argument l s

that the narrative actual ly undermlnes its otvn categorles

fn the process of showlng that thelr relationship ls

irresolvably problemaflc, buf that Hardyrs thought

necessarily relles on those categories for expression,

just as his novelísfic technlque relies on the

conf I lctlng emphases on p lot and perceptlon. The

lmportanf polnt at present is that the narrator ls in

favour of Gabriel and Gi les, but succeeds ln making h is

vl I lains more engaglng than his heroes. This ls not to

suggest that he is more interested ln the vi I lalns than

i n the heroes, ôrìd he certa I n I y expresses more sympathy

for the heroes, but his ful I sympathy ls reserved for his

concentration on the women who represent the flercest
baftle for supremacy between nature and consciousness: in

these fwo nove I s, Bathsheba and Grace.

Grese-Me1Þury-

It ls Grace who perhaps best reveals fhat Hardy does

not see the problem of manfs dual lty as resolvable:

certalnly nof in ferms of the victory of one element of

it over the other. There ls the suggestlon in Ihc

[qgdl-andcrs that soclety, âs a product of consclous man,

could wel I I lmlt the problem rather than aggravate ¡t as

it seems to. lndeed, this attitude is apparent in most of

Hardyrs work, though most explicltly ln I-h.e_-WqOdlanders,

7. Kramer (forms), p.35, and see Chapter 5 above.
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Tess, âñd Jude; but Hardyrs overal I ambivalence

concern I ng the prob I em at i ssue i s such that

conslderation of social factors is necessarlly secondary:

soclety could perhaps llmit the individualrs problems,

but not eliminate them. For Hardy man must sacriflce

either individual ity or peace: to avoid conf lict as Gi les

does ls ln some sense to be weak; fo be self-centred as

Fitzpiers is to be destructlve to the community. Grace f s

caught ln this dual lty in such a way that she is

particularly I I lustratlve of the central ity of sexual ity

ln relation to Hardy, and of the possible sexual basls of

fhe preoccupatlon with the past in the novels. Her

problem is the loss of pre-sexual innocence, âñd in this

sense she demonstrates that lt ls as much the coming of

unconsclousness (that ls, passion) into a consclous world

as yice-yersa which îs responslble for human suffering:

sexual ify makes fhe passlve approach to I lfe impossible.

Th ls reversal of cafegorles suggests thelr I lmited

val ldlty as ways of represenflng rather than accountlng

for suffering.

Grace is caught between her past and her present:

Gi les and the woods; and Fitzplers and f ashionable

soclety. lf we consider agaln the passage quoted above

comparlng Gi les to nature, we can see that the ful I

ldentlf îcatlon of Gi les wlth his surroundings ls an

expression of Grace?s olvn point of vlew. She sees hîm as

rrarlsen out of the earthfr, and as Itundl luted manl lnessrr,

but her view is not necessarl ly accurate except as an

indlcatlon of her orvn mlnd. lt was polnted out above that
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Giles ls identlf ied wifh cultivated nature, and ¡t is

importanf a lso that th ís ls nature as Grace gret.r up w ith

it. Both Gi les and the woods are Gracers past: a pasf in

which the woods have been a source of I ife and Gi les an

I nnocent sweetheart. The suppress I on of the harsh

reaf lties of the woods as the narrator palnts them

elsewhere ls an lndlcation of the memorles they have for

Grace as the scene of her chi ldhood. Siml larly, Gi les can

be ftch i va lrous and und i luted man I i nessrr because Grace ts

ideal lgnores the sexual element of manliness: her

relatlonshlp with Gi les is also part of her innocent

youth. The ldeal lsm apparent in this scene is an

expresslon of Gracets longing for the slmp le pre-sexual

wor I d from wh ich she has passed I nfo the prob I ems of the

sexual world ln which there 1s necessarl ly confl lct. At

least ln Gracef s eyes, Giles personlf les the simpllcity

of natural lnnocence: lt ls because he ls this through

the represslon of passlon ln a passlonate, confl lct-

r i dden wor I d that he I s destroyed: consc I ousness cannot

change the fact that fhe wor I d î s not perfectS. That the

appeal of Giles ls his rflnnocenceff is lndicated by his

expl lclt dlfference from Fitzplers. Fitzpiers is a threat

to Grace through her own sexua I i ty, both I n h is

attractlon, and ln the posslbi I ity of rejectlon: she had

ffbeen cast aslde by Edred Fitzplerstt(p.225).

0ne of the further reasons that Grace sees Gl les and

nature as ldeal ls that lt ls dlrectly through her

B. For a suggestlon of rrsexual blanknessrr in the
relatlonshlp of Glles and Grace see lan Gregorrs
lntroductlon to the Penguln editlon of the novel
(Harmondsworth: Pengu in, 19Bl ) , 11-29, p.25.
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consclousness thaf she has lost them: they are part of

her past which has been denled her by education, and they

thus seem s lmp I e and i nnocent because they are not part

of fashionable soclety. Actual ly fashionable soclety

emphas i ses one of the essenti a I aspecfs of nature,

confl ict, in lts Inherent emphasls on comparfson and the

des I re to be better than others, and sexua I lty i s

lmpl lcated ln this deslre. The dlfference between this
soclety and Gi lest repression of such an instinct is

clear, and Grace?s desire to return to a pre-sexual

simpl lcity ¡s suggested agaln ln her desire not to be

part of educafed soc lety. I ndeed, ¡t wou I d be d i ff icu I t
to say whether the narratorts attitude to educatlon is
pos i t I ve, negat I ve or amb i va I ent, as fhe ef fects on Grace

are whaf matters: she has moved from one sfate to

another, she is educated; but she is also now a woman,

and ¡t i s hard to say wh ich change i s fhe more

responslble for her problems. The central polnt ls that
she I s caught between past and present, non-sexua I and

sexual, and her expl lclt deslre for the former is an

I nd lcatlon of her uneas i ness i n fhe I after:

I w I sh you had never, never fhought of

educatlng me. I wlsh I worked ín the woods like

Marty South !

be no better

cultlvatlon

and troub les

I hate genteel I I fe, and I want to

than she! . Because

has on I y brought me I nconven I ences

(p .240) .
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That the state to which she asplres ls as problematlc as

the one In which she finds hersel f ls an indlcation of

Hardyrs refusal to give sÌmple anstvers. ln any case,

Gracers responsiveness to Fltzpierst passlon excludes her

from her past state jusf as much as her educatlon does.

This responslveness fo Fitzpiers, whîch contrasts

wlfh the kind of relatlonship between Gi les and Grace, ls

seen ln her lnexpl icable emotlons when Fîtzplers helps

her i nto the carr i age I n fhe woods --

tWhat were you a I most i n tears about just

now? |

rl don rt know, I she sald; and the words were

strlctly true (p.162)

and in her fhoughts after he has vislted her:

The intoxicatlon that Fitzplers had, as usual,

produced ln Gracers brain durlng the vîsit
passed off somewhat wlth his withdrawal. She

felt I ike a vvoman who dld not know whaf she had

been do I ng for the prev lous hour; but supposed

w ith trep I daflon that the afternoon rs

proceed I ngs, though vague, had amounfed to an

engagement between herse I f and the handsome,

coerclve, lrresistable Fitzplers (p.186).

ln

he asked softly.

Grace fs otvn r ls I ng pass lons are most exp I ic lt

this second example, and whatever she tells herself she
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does nof marry Fltzplers for Itthe posslbí llties of a

ref ined and cultivated lnner lifefr(p.187). Clearly the

re I af I onsh i p between Grace and the doctor I s more of a

sexual nature than that between her and Gi les. This ls

partly because f or Grace the relatlonsh ip with Gi les ls a

part of her past, but a I so because of the essent i a I

dlÍference between Giles and Fltzpiers. I may be

exaggeratlng Gilesr lack of passlon, buf lt ls cerfalnly
different from Fitzplerst rrcoerciverr inf luence. While lt
is not a simple matter, ¡t seems clear that Gracers

deslre to return to her old love is as much an escape

from passlon as an lndulgence of lt. This is even true of

her cal I to Gi les ln the woods. To escape the strictures
of soc I ety ItCone_1s_me, dgErest I l_-don I t_nl¡-d_uhEt

t.h-ey-say-g¡'--w.hat-they-f.hj-nk-sJ-us-otiy-rereff (p .321 ) i s

to escape a moral ity based on a recognition of sexual ity;
lf Gracets call is a sexual invltatlon, l+ ls also a

deslre to escape from the problems of sexual ity ln a

social context. Gracefs deslre to be rrnaturalrr is at

least partly a deslre fo escôpe her own (sexual ) nature;

or to escape her lnvolvement ln the struggle for
lndivldual existence. The desire demonstrafes Hardyrs

apprehenslon of the problem; the dffflculties of clear

presentatlon of the prob I em and the imposs I b i I ity of

Gracets desire lndlcate a refusal to glve slmple answers

where there are none. The use of a dual lstlc conceptlon

of human nature thus becomes once aga i n a representation

rafher than analysIs of sufferlng and contradlctions.

These contrad lctlons are i nherent i n the wor I d because of
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the essential oneness of al I nature (the Unlversal ltli I I ),

and the central lty of confl ict and excess in nature as a

whole. Th¡s notion îs particularly clear in Th€

Woodlanders ln the use of natural description and

emphasis on the trUnfulfil led lntentlonff.

A good place to begin looking at fhe narratorrs

descrlptions of the woods around Little Hintock is wlth

that f i rst Journey I nto the woods proper to wh Îch

reference was made above. This fs the readerfs first look

at the woods as such rather than the town itself or the

relatlvely undlfferentiated darkness through which Barber

Percomb penetrates to lt. Fo I I ow i ng the narrator I s sh i ft

to his own perspective through the palntlng analogy, this

narratlve viewpolnt ls malntalned through a descriptlon

of fhe woods through wh ich the three characters move.

Some ldentification with Gi les ls evident at the

beglnnfng of these paragraphs (pp.81-82) in the view of

lulelbury f rom behind (that is, f rom Gl lest posltlon), but

agaln the volce ls external, explainlng how Giles

fol lows. This external lty to the characters ls further

emphas I sed w I th a descr I pt I on of the woods fhrough wh ich

ilft]frey wenttt (p.82). The f act that the characters are

also seeing this scene ls granfed, but the scene is an

entity through which they pass: not one which fhelr

perceptlon real lses, but rather which the narratorts

percept I on creates. A+ the end of th i s descr I pt I on the

narrator agaln adopts Gîlesr polnt of vlew rrSome

flecks of white ln Gracets drapery had enabled Gl les .
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.rr(p.82) but for a partlcularly important moment ¡t is

unml stakab I y fhe narrator who sees w lth h is own eyes and

speaks with his own volce. Th¡s relatlvely aufonomous

description, and'the generalisatlon it induces, is

importanl in that ¡t establ ishes a background in varfous

ways: a physical background; a background of mood; and an

i ns I ght I nto the character of the narrator who observes

al I the action of the novel. lt is Ìmportant to see this

scene and other slmi lar ones ln the novel bofh

lndividual ly and col lectively as background.

This particular scene reveals the ldiosyncratic

percepflon of the narrator ln three maln ways: by the

detal ls chosen to be ln some way represenfative of the

woods (rrin some waytt because Hardyts "impressionlsmrt
ental ls a denlal of the posslbi I lty of objective

representation and a refusal to attempt an approximation

of th i s ) ; by the use of I magery; and by the

general lsatlon induced by the scene, and the imagery

assoclated wlth that general lsation.

They went noiselessly over mats of starry

moss, rust I ed through i nterspersed tracts of

I eaves, sk i rted trunks w I th spread i ng roots

whose mossed r I nds made them I I ke hands wear I ng

green gloves; elbowed old elms and ashes wlth

great forks, I n wh î ch stood poo I s of water th at

overf I owed on ra I ny days and ran down the I r

stems in green cascades. 0n older trees still
than these huge I obes of fu ng i grew I I ke I u ngs.
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Here, ês everywhere, the Unfu I f i I led I ntentlon,

which makes I ife what ¡t ls, was as obvious as

It could be among the depraved crowds of a clty
s I um. The .l eaf was deformed, the curve was

cripp led, the taper lvas lnterrupted; the I ichen

afe the vlgour of the stalk, ôîd the lvy slowly

strangled to death the promlsing sapl ing.

They dlved amld beeches under which nothing

grew, fhe younger boughs still refainfng thelr
hectic leaves, that rustled ln the breeze wlth

a sound almost metallic, llke fhe sheet-iron

follage of the fabled Jarnvld wood. Some flecks

of white (p.82).

There are c lear i nd lcat i ons here of .th.
foreground i ng of perceptlon i n fhe terms suggested above.

Selectlon of detall ls clear in the descrlptlon of the

more deformed or paras ltlc growths to the exc I usîon of

almost al I fulfl I led promlse, and this wi I I be dlscussed

below ln connectlon with the rfUnfulfll led lntentlonrr. The

cholce of metaphors ls also lnstructlve nearly all are

analogles wlth human form: rfhands wearing green glovesrt;
frhuge lobes of fungl . llke tungsrr; rffhe curve was

crlppledrt; and rrthe ivy slowly strangled to death the

promlslng sapllngrr. Clearly the last two examples are not

necessarlly exclusively human, but rrcrippledtf and

rrstrangledrt are more commonly used of humanlty than of

nature. The p lcture wlth wh ich we are thus presented ls

one of the woods as a collectlon of human deformltles, of
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var ¡ous p I eces of human anatomy surround I ng the

characters I ike some surreal lst painting: the woods

become a mufated anlmal struggllng with itself, and even

the overf lowing pools of water with thelr ttgreen

cascadesrt become spewlng mouths or festering wounds. The

picture is clearly dependent on the imaglnafion of the

observer (both narrator and subsequenfl y reader), and ¡t
ls important to be receptlve to this exaggerated emphasls

on a particular aspect of fhe woods because ¡t ls here

that the general isatlon of the Unfulfl I led lntenflon has

lfs origîn. lt is the emphasls on death and decay which

both exempl ifies and glves rise to the Darwinlan emphasls

on struggle. For the narrator struggle means waste: ¡t ls

not that he ls bl ind to success, but ¡t ls fai lure

through struggle whîch captures hls imaglnation most

profou nd I y.

l'/hat the narrator I s v I ew of the woods of L itt I e

Hintock leads to ls a slml lar view of naf ure as a whole.

It is lmportant to note here that nature lncludes man, so

that human fal I lngs are tied up wlth natural ones, a

polnt relnforced by the anthropomorph ic lmagery noted

above. I ndeed, the compar I son made befween the woods and

the depravity of rra clty slumtt makes expl icit fhe

inherent applicabillty of the observatlon to humanity.

The Darw I n i an nature of th i s observation has been noted9,

and lt ls clear thaf the noflon of the Unfulfi I led

lntenflon centres on the fact fhat I lfe is a struggle,
9. See: David Lodgets lntroductlon to the New Wessex
edltlon of the novel (London: Macml llan, 1975); 13-32,
p.25; and Jacobus (rrTree and Mach I nerr), p. 1 1B f or the
transformation of ttpastoralfr ln a sclentlflc age.
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and a compet it i ve sfrugg I e such that I I fe forms are

unable to achieve fhelr ful I growfh potential because of

the presence of potenfials which are ln dlrect conf I lct.
The Unfu I fi I led lntention is thus an ldeal which is never

ful ly achleved, and the appl icaflon of thîs notion to man

as wel I as rrexternalft nature suggests that struggle and

conf I ict are necessary features of human I i fe no less

than any other.

This emphasls on struggle ls again hîghllghted by

the comparlson of the Hinfock woods with the ftJarnvid

woodrr of Norse mythology. The comparison may take the

rustl ing leaves of the Híntock woods as lts natural

Justl f ication, but ¡t shou I d be noted I n regard fo fhe

narratorrs cholce of comparlsons in th is passage as

I I lustratlng his own mode of percepfion and thought that
Jarnvld is connected with the notlon of struggle for
existence. Jarnvld ls assoclated ln the mythology with

both trol ls (or glants) and wolves: the tradltlonal
enemles oÍ the gods and ultimately responsible for
undolng the work of the gods. These are the lnherent

forces of destrucflon ln Norse cosmology, responslble for
keeplng unfulfl I led the lntentlon of the godr10. Jarnvld

is thus not used sfmply as a learned comparlson for the

rust I i ng I eaves of the H i ntock woods, but contl nues the

emphasls on struggle and the Unfulfi I led lntentlon which

dominates this brlef but powerful descrlptlve passage.

l+ is further lmportant to note that th is emphas ls

offers the reader a posslble readlng of the novel as the

10. See Snorri Sturlusonts E-dda.
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result of unf ulf i lled intentlons on the part o'f nìan:

Melburyrs intention fo glve Grace to Gi les; Gi les?

intent ion to extend h i s lease; F I'lzp iers I many

unfulfi I led ínterests; and so on. This is only one aspect

of The novel -- one posslble reading buf lt is

important to recogn lse that it Is one wh ich echoes

throughout the novel ln descriptlons. lt ls further

lmportant to note, though, that the passages concerned

wlth the Unf ulf llled lntention glve rlse to dlrectly

contradictory readlngs: fhey suggest that fal I lngs of

reason are respons I b I e for the suffer I ngs of the nove I ;

but the actual notlon of the Unfulfl I led lntentlon

suggests rather the necessity of waste and hence human

sufferlng, or Tn other words that fai I ings of reason

shape the forms of sufferlng but do not cause the

suf fering itself . 0ne reading llnks with a schemaf ic

read i ng of character, the other w I th the status of that

readlng as myth11 .

Some of the clearer echoes of the type of

descr I pt i on referred to above, w i th its emphas i s on

confl lct and unfulfi I led lnfention, are found towards the

end of the novel. 0ne less extreme but nonetheless

I I lustratlve example occurs ln Gracers fl lght from her

returning husband, a flight which is of necesslty through
rrthe deplhs of the woods"(p.310):
'l 1. But ler ( Thomas Hardv ), p.77 g I ves a read I ng of the
novel in terms of unfulfllled hunan lntentlons. Drake
( rrTrad I t i ona I Pastora I rr), p.252 suggests that man and
nature are grounded I n the same bas I c dua I i ty, a
suggestlon which may ultlmately amount to much the same
as a recognltlon of essentlal conf I fct and contradlctlon.
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The I eaves overhead were notv I n fhe i r

I atter green so opaque, that lt was darker

at some of the densesf spots than i n w i nter
time¡ scarce a crevice exîsting by wh ich a ray

couId get doln to the ground. But In open

p I aces she cou I d see we I I enough. Summer was

endIng: ln the daytlme slngfng lnsects hung ln

every sunbeam: vegetatlon was heavy nlghtly
w i th g f obes of dew; and after showers creep I ng

damps and twi I ight chi I ls came up from fhe

ho I I ows.

The plantatlons were always welrd at this
hour of eve more spectra I far fhan I n the

leafless season, when there were fewer masses

and more mlnute I lneal lty. The smooth surfaces

of glossy plants came out llke weak, lidless
eyes: there were strange faces and f lgures from

exp i r I ng I lghts that had somehow wandered I nto

the canopled obscurlty; whi le now and fhen low

peeps of the sky between the trunks were I I ke

sheeted shapes, and on the tips of boughs sat

faint cloven tongues (pp.ll0-l 1 ).

l¡r'e should note f irsf of all the shiftîng viewpoint
of the narrator ln thîs passage. To begln wlth we are

glven a vlew of the woods from Gracers perspecflve. Th ls

is not to say that the descrlbed features are

speciflcal ly notlced by Grace, but rather that the
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narrator poî n+s to those feafures of the woods wh Ìch

could be seen from Gracets physical posltion ln relation

to her surround ings, that îs, on the forest f loor,

beneaf h the canopy. llfe thus have an imp I iclt adopf ion of

Gracefs perspective, which is made expl icit in the next

sentence: rfshe could see wel I enoughtt; but there ls also

maintenance of the narratorts mode of perceptlon. I ndeed,

we observe that immedlately after the expllcit

identlf lcatlon of the polnt of vlew as colncldfng with

Gracers, th ls polnt of view ls abandoned for a

general lsed description of the scene through wh ich she

moves. This perhaps needs clarffylng: the scene is

descrlbed în general terms 1n the sense that it is

described +hrough the presenfatlon of cerfain aspects

which are temporal ly disparate; the descrlptlon cannot be

seen as a record of a particular moment of observation.

Thîs does not mean fhat the descríptlon is objectlve, and

indeed ¡t ls clear ln the very I lmlted number of aspects

of the woods descrlbed and the lmages used to describe

them that we have agaln the muslngs of a narrator wel l-
acquainted wlth the woods. lmportantly, the narrator ls a

se I f-consc lous observer, a I lve to the emotlona I effect of

the scene upon his own mlnd and careful ly presenting it
in terms whîch emphaslse both this and his intel lectual

response to the woods. These responses are h igh I ighted

by, and to a certaln extent rely upon, the fact that this
description ls a repetîtlon of the one d lscussed above.

Final ly, as a last plece of evidence fhat this
descrlption entalls a move atvay from Gracers point of
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vieu, to a view of the scene as apprehended by the

n arrator t s orvn part i cu I ar mode of regard, we shou I d note

that the return to Grace i n the next paragraph i s I n

terms of contrast: rrBut Gracers fear just now was not

imaginative or spirltual; and she heeded these

lmpresslons but ll+tlett(p.111). There is a hint that she

was once open to such impresslons, but lt can hardly be

doubted that as they stand they are the product of the

narratorrs mlnd ln relatlon to the woods.

0f partlcular lnferest ls the repetltlon of

anthropomorph ic imagery I n the response to the woods. The

damps are Itcreepingtt, and they, fogether with rrtwi I ight

chi I lsft, rrcame up from the hol lowsrr. The I lghts I lkewise

have rrwanderedrr info the darkness: everything ls a

positlve agency. Admlttedly, this in itself does not mean

that they are anthropomorph ic, but when vte cons i der the

rrl ldless eyesrf and trfaces and figuresrr the suggestion of

human form ls almost unavoidable. Certaln I y, when we

remember the slml lar lmages from earl ler in the novel the

conjunction makes human I lkenesses more perslsfent.

Yet the human element of these lmages ls less

lmportant in itself than the fact that the particular

forms mentloned are deformed. The eyes are rfweak,

I ldlessrr; the faces and flgures are rfstrangerr; and the

tongues are rrclovenff. Agaln we are remlnded of the

struggle for survlval and the element of confl ict in al I

I ife. 0n thelr otvn these Images mlght not have such

force, but we are already conditioned by that flrst
descr lptlon of the depths of the woods to see deformity
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as the result of confl lct. Because of the way ¡t repeats

that earl ier passage, echoes lt, this passage ls already

determined wlthout exp I icit comment from the narrafor: it

refers us again to the Unfulfi I led lnfentlon, âñd to man

as subject to that, and therefore i I I ustrati ve of ¡t.
Yet th is passage is on I y a part of the background

surround I ng Gracets f I ight and Gi I es I eventua I death:

this is her movement lnto the woods, but it Is also the

beginnlng of a serfes of descriptions through whlch the

character of nature is evoked. lt is in fhe accounf of

Gracefs stay in Gi lesr hut, âñd the storm durlng that

stay, that the sequence of descr i pt i ons reaches i ts most

exp I lc I t I n the sense that the repeated i mages of

confl ict are now used ln the descriptlon of confl lct
Itself. That is nof to say thaf the confl lct ls not

always there, seen in the resulfing deformitles and in

the examples of the f irst passage referred to above.

I ndeed, because subsequent passages are repet I t i ons of

the lmagery of that f I rst passage, lt wou I d be just as

true to say that the f lrst passage is the culmlnation of

the sequence: the passages wh ich fo I I ow serve to

exempllfy and relterate the already given nofion of the

Unful f I I led lntentlon.

These passages exempl lfy the role of descrÍption ln

Hardyrs novels in that they generate fheir own meanlng

almost lndependently of the narratlve ln which they are

s I tuated. As suggested I n Chapter I above, var lous

descriptive recurrences can be used to form rrtextsrr which

can be read a I ongs i de the narrat i ve as part-commentary on
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it, the constant repefition of certaln meanlngs fhrough

descrlptlon undermlning unity of meaning in just the way

that the sfafic nature of the descriptions undermlnes the

primacy of plof on which Hardyts novels seem to rely. The

[ecessêry waste of the Unfu I fi I led lntention contributes

to the undermining of the closely causal reading of the

nove I I n terms of i nst i nct and reason (that i s

unconsciousness and conscÍousness) and acts, along with

the contradlctory use of the dual lsm ltsel f, to dlscredit

fhe I dea of the causa I read i ng as an ana I ys I s: emphas I s

on for¡ns of conf lict, and on conf I ict in the f orm of the

novel ltself , suggests that the novel is a rrserîes of

seemingsrf or representations. The loglc of the novel ls

more af fect I ve th an rat I ona I 12.

Returning to the descriptlons themselves, let us

f i rst cons I der the woods dur î ng the storm, as seen from

Gracefs posltion fn Gi lesr hut. The woods are seen by the

narrator rather than Grace, a I though w ith exp I lc lt
comments revea I i ng that Grace t s consc I ousness of the

storm ls at least slml lar to that of the narrator:

No sooner had she retired to rest that

nlght than the wind began to rise, êñd after a

few prefatory blasfs to be accompanled by raln.

The rv I nd grew more v io lenf , and as the storm

went on lt was dl fficult to bel ieve fhat no

opaque body, but only an invlslble colourless

12. See Lennart A. BJork, rrHardyts Readlng,tt IhsxnEE
Hardy :_The_1,'Jr_ife r_An-d_h ts_B-Aclgfoutrd, €d . Norma n Page
(London: Bel I and Hyman, 1980), 1O2-127, p:107 for
Hardyrs lnterest 1n affectlve psychology.
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thing, was trampling and climbing over the

roof, mak i ng branches creak, spr I ng I ng out of

the trees upon the ch imney, popp i ng lts head

into the flue, and shrieking and blaspheming at

every corner of the walls. As in the grisly

story, the assa i I ant was a spectre wh i ch cou I d

be felt but not seen. She had never before been

so struck with the devi lry of a gusty night ln

a wood, because she had never been so enfl rel y

alone in spirit as she was now. She seemed

a I most to be apart from herse I f a vacuous

dup I i cate on I y. The recent se I f of phys i ca I

an i mat I on and c I ear i ntenf i ons was not there.

Somet I mes a bough from an adjo i n i ng tree

tvas swayed so low as to smife the roof in the

manner of a g¡gantic hand smiting fhe mouth of

an adversary, to be fo I I owed by a tr I ck I e of

rain, ôs blood from the wound. To al I thís
weather Gi les must be more or less exposed;

how much, she dfd not know (pp.519-20).

The perspective here is somewhat unclear: it almost reads

as though lh i s i s Grace ts own exper ience of the storm,

and in a sense if is. lt is a descriptlon of the storm

lncorporating indlcations of Gracers consclousness, but

it ls nof a storm seen fhrough Gracers eyes: as usuat,

the narrator i s stand i ng back from h i s character even

vrhen i nd icati ng her thoughts. What we have here i s an

observer rs v lew of the storm and of Grace ts response to
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it: the observer has access to Gracets thoughts, but does

not identífy wlfh fhe mlnd that thinks them- The tone

rema i ns throughout that of the se I f-consc Îous narrator

observîng and enjoying his ov,ln observafions: including

observation of Grace and recognltion of her emotions.

This agaln illusfrates that the narrator moves towards

identlfication with hÎs characters, particularly through

adoptlng thelr visual perspectives, but never reaches ¡t

in that the narratorfs perceptTon ís al ways ln ev idence

as well as an lndlcatlon of the charactersr.

lmportantly, the lmages used to describe the storm

are conslstent wlth those used elsewhere by the narrator

to descr i be the woods. These i mages are aga i n

anthropomorphic. Th¡s personal lslng of the elements

begins wlth a denlal of the val idlty of fhe comparisons

which nonetheless fol low, and this serves to remind us

that al I human ways of seeing are but partial ly val ld

representatlons. lt is expllcltly nno oPaque bodyrr which

causes the sounds and movements, but the verbs wh ich

follorv suggest preclsely an opaque body' even a human

one: trframpllng and cllmbing over the roof rr; ttspringing

out of the freesrr; ttpopping lts head lnto the fluerr; and

rrshrieking and blasphemlngtt. The same lmage ls continued

in the notion of the boughs asttglgantlc handfs]t'and the

rain as blood. Th¡s lafter lnstance connects more closely

with the passages discussed above in that it is through

ldentiflcation of I imbs of trees with I lmbs of man that

the anthropomorphism ls emphaslsed.
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Yet it ls lmportant to see that this passage

functions somewhat differently from those earl ier ones ln

that the trees are seen as acfual human actors: they are

descr i bed as though they have consc i ousness. I n th is

sense they are al I the more closely united with man as

elements ln the universal confl ict of the Unfulfi I led

lntention. l+ is lnterestlng fo note that Grace has lost

her rrclear lntentlonsff: the dlchotomy between man and

nafure has been reversed ln these lmages. Yet the effect

of the reversal is to emphaslse the inftial dlstinctlon

through rel ylng on it: the images work slmp I y because

nature ls unconscious. 0n the other hand thel r force ls

due to the nof i on of man t s dua I i ty the frees are

unconsclous, but In thelr struggle and deformltles they

ref lect one aspect of the human character: man rs

existence within fhe elemental struggle. This is for

Hardy a more basîc fact of manrs existence than ls the

not I on of a consc I ousness out-of-p I ace i n the natura I

world: consclousness ls inherent In fhe Unlversal ltl¡ll,

and a I I ows man to recogn I se and represent I n var ious

forms the confl icf in which he ls lnvolved, one of those

forms being fn terms of an lnner confl ict of consclous

and unconsclous elements.

Thîs emphasls on sfruggle ls again repeated ln the

descr I pt i on of the woods after fhe storm. The passage

recal ls those previously discussed, and ls perhaps the

most direct echo of the lnitlal movement lnto the woods:

She cont i nua I I y peeped ouf through the
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lattlce, but could see little. ln f ront lay

the brown I eaves of I ast year, ôîd upon them

some ye I I ow i sh green ones of th i s season that

had been premafurel y b I own down by the ga I e.

Above stretched an o I d beech, w I th vast arm-

pits, and great pockef-holes in its sldes where

branches had been removed in past times; a

b I ack s I ug was try i ng to c I lmb it. Dead boughs

vlere scattered about like lcthyosauri in a

museum, and beyond them were per Ish i ng woodb i ne

stems resembl ing old ropes.

From the other window al I she could see

were more trees, 1 n jackets of I i chen and

stock i ngs of moss. At the I r roots were stem I ess

yel low fungl I lke lemons and aprlcofs, and tal I

fungi wlth more stem than sfool. Next were more

trees c I ose together, wrest I i ng for ex î stence,

thelr branches d lsf lgured with wounds resu lting

from thelr mutual rubbings and blows. lt was

the strugg I e between these ne ighbours that she

had heard I n the n I ght. Beneath them were the

rotti ng stumps of those of the group that had

been vanquished long êgo, rising from their

mossy settlng I lke black teeth from green gums.

Further on were other tu fts of moss I n I s I ands

d I v I ded by the shed I eaves -- var I efy u pon

var iety, dark green and pa I e green; moss I ike

llttle f lr-trees, llke plush, llke malachite
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stars; I lke nothing on earfh excepf moss

(pp.322-23).

The I mages used here are by nov,r f am I I i ar:

anfhropomorphism ffarm-pltst?r ttjackets of I îchenfr,
rrstockings of mossrr, and rfblack teeth from green gumsrf;

deformlty and decay -- the slug, the fungl and the
rrworJndsrf; and, cêntral to al I these other Images,

struggle and conflict, here expressed as the expllcit
orlgln of al I these deformltÌes. There are also two

importanf new images: new i n that they are mod I f ications
of what we have seen before. The rrbrown leaves of last
yearrr under-l y_..the prematurely loosened ones of this year:

an lndlcatlon of season wh ich has paral lel s in the

passages discussed above; but the inclusion of a frlast

yearrr ln îts sígns among the detritus of the woods is an

image of conti nu íty and therefore un i versa r ity. Th is rs

not an isolated scene, the leaves lylng below are a

record of slml lar scenes in the past, ârd an lndication
of the future. Second l y, the mention of t lcthyosaur i t i s

a particularly vlvld lmage of struggle: struggle evoked

characteristlcally through failure, but thîs tlme not

fallure resulting in the decay of the individual alone,

but ln the extinctlon of the specîes. There can be no

clearer fmage of the unfulfi I led lntentlon than fhis.
L i kew i se, the anthropomorph i sm of the passage d i scussed

is at least as powerful in lndicating the impl Icatlon of

man in this rtwrestllng for exlstencertas ls the expliclt
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inclusion of man in the notlon of the Unf u lf i I led

I ntent i on i n the f i rst passage. The fact that th i s

imagery rel ies for much of its force on a dual istic

conception of man makes clear the importance of the

nof lon of dualÌsm as a startlng-point f or analysls of

Hardyts overal I represenlation of I i fe, buf does not

define the place of that duallsm in the flnal analysis.

Mants apparent dual ity ultlmately becomes a way of

represenfing conflict as fhe baslc princfple of all

exlstence through the conf I ict of the terms of the

dual lty, and in fhe confradictions of a reading in these

terms. The dual ity is thus important ln leading to an

apprehens ion of the Unfu I f i I I ed I ntentlon and

representing its form in simple ferms, rather than as an

ana I ys I s of the or ig i n of the forms of human ex i stence.

Look i ng from th i s perspect I ve over the sequence of

Hardyts pastoral fictlon, we can see Ihe Hogdlanders as

the final denial of the ldea of responslb¡ ¡ ¡ty put

forward ln Ear-frorn-a¡9-Ma-dding-erqï-d. That ls not to say

¡+ denies the val idify of Oakfs strategy of control as a

means of sustaining harmony wlthin fhe rural community,

but rather that ¡t gives final expression to the I lmits

of that strategy as an attempt to reconci le the

irreconcllable. lndeed, from the perspectlve of lhe

UqedlandeISr 0ak ts strategy and the harmony lt sustains

are fictions, and lt Is rather that these ficfíons

obscure real ity than that 0ak creates harmony.
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I n Far-frprn-the-Mad dl¡g-Croud, as 1 n llnsler-the

Green.yyood-Tfee, these f í ct lons are va I i dated by much of

the text, desp lte the presence of contrary e I ements, but

the development of the pastoral novels is a development

avray from theîr sustalning f lcfion. The inherently f lawed

commun ity of lJn-d.er-the-Greengood-frce ls u ltimately seen

to be but one examp I e of more pervas f ve confrad i ct i ons:

contradlctions which are more readlly apprehended ln

read i ng because of the grow I ng exp I i c i tness of concern

with them.

F-ar_fronj.hc_Macldlng_Craud dea I s w lth suppress ion of

nature, Ths Retu.c[_af_fhc_Native with the persistence of

natural impulse, and Lh.e_Wqodje¡-ders f inally suggests

that the abi I lty to control ls itself an i I luslon, and

further that the apparent terms of confro I are I I I usory.

This sequence has its corol lary in fhe increasing formal

d I sparateness of the nove I s, as form becomes more and

more expresslve of the apprehended essence of real ity.
This essence corresponds to the notlon of the Unfulfi I led

I ntentlon, and th is conJunctlon demonsfrates the

express i ve nature of Hardy rs fhought i n genera I . The way

în which his art questlons both existence and our ways of

percelvlng lt u ltimately sets ¡t f ree f rom analytlc

categories through rel iance on them.
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c0NctusloN

We don rt a I ways remember

gettlng at the truth, we

nature of the impress fon

as we shou I d that i n

get on ly

that an

at the true

ob ject, etc.,

Itself belng

knowledge

produces on usr the true th ing ln

sfl I l, ôs Kant shows, beyond our

(Lil¡:, pp.247-48).

Real lty, according to Hardy, is beyond human

know I edge, but the forms of rea I i ty as perce i ved can

guide man to a true lmpression of the essence of real ity.

The deve I opment both of Hardy t s genera I thought, and more

specifical ly of the pastoral novels is a demonsfration of

this, of meanlng as myth. The development to thîs point

lnvol ves both a suggestion of the nature of the essence

of real ity, and also an undermlning of apparent meanlngs.

lndeed, the denlal of analytîc value to such meanings is

the means for reveal lng essence: this same essence

underl ies the forms taken by human perceptlons of real lty

in such a way that they mean desplte themselves, but as

representations -- myths -- rather than as anal ysls.

It is the loglc of this mythical meanlng whîch

necess I tates an attempted ana I ys i s of the pastora I nove I s

in causal terms, ôs real attempts to def lne rel ationsh ips

among categorles, or by cafegorislng. 0nly by readlng

appearances and thelr contradlctions can we reach an

apprehension of the real ity which human categories and

conventlons both represenf and obscure ln their attempts
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to order. This is basic to an understanding of Hardyrs

use of pastoral: human perception is an ordering of

e I ements wh ich are themse I ves w ithout order, just as

0ak fs creation of harmon lous nature ls an imposition of

contro I .

The form of ordering lnherent in both fhe

conventlons of pastoral I ileralure and also in

tradlfional notlons of flesh-spirit or conscious-

unconsclous dlchofomles is an attempt to exp I ain conf I ict

or contrad Ìct lon I n causa I terms. However, Hardy I s texts

underm i ne such attempfs by an apparent re I i ance on them

which ultimately breaks down. This undermining reveals in

the form of convent i ona I order i ng systems a

representation in slmple terms of the very contradlctions

they seek to natura I I se: essentl a I I y, var lous i nstances

of a prlnciple of necessary waste underlying all forms of

existence. Th¡s element of necesslty ln the Unfu I fi I led

lntentîon I inks with Hardyts notion of the lmmanent Wi I l:

bofh deny the control which man attempts to establlsh in

terms of both know I edge and act I on.

Simi larly, the idea of the lmmanent ttlí I I and the

evolutlon of consclousness as transcending an lntuîtive

dlstinction between flesh and splrit ls ln terms of the

I imlts of understanding. The dual lsm on which much of

Hardyrs thought seems to rely can be seen as a use of

conventional terms to express an individual personal

response. Hardyts percepflon of, âîd sensitivlty to, paln

ln human (and animal) exlstence flnds expression in a
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simple opposItion. The essence of this oppositlon îs also

the essence of real ity as Hardy views lt, particularly

fhe essential cause of paín: the contradiction of

necessary conf I ict.

I n h is I ater thought Hardy recogn fses the I lmlts to

the validlty of fhis dualistlc conception of life, and

p I aces i+ wlth în a I arger frame wh îch sees the lmmanent

ltll I I lylng behind al I such forms of confl ict. From the

human perspectlve f lesh and splrlt, or passion and

reason, are indeed ln conf I lct, but th is is u ltimatel y

seen as a functlon of man rs I lmfted know ledge and the

nature of h is perceplion rather than as an essenti a I

truth. This conflíct is one aspect of the impressfon

which I ife makes on us, and the true nature of that

impress ion is as a representatlon of an under I yl ng

prlnciple whîch cannot be grasped in itself.

The va I ue of th i s connect i on between Hardy t s thought

and the breakdown oÍ schematl c terms of ana I ys I s for the

pastoral novels ls that the dlfÍerent perspectives of the

thought can be seen as glving outl ines for vlays of

readlng the novels. Just as Hardy moves from a dual lstic
concept I on of human character to the noti on of the

lmmanent Wi I l, so the reader of the pastoral novels moves

from apprehenslon of character and settlng in schematlc

terms to a recognltlon of the I imlts of such readlng, and

a concentration on lndlvldual rather than type. Th¡s ls
not a ful I description of possibi I ltles of the process of
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reading Hardy, buf it fs an important aspect of reading

because of lts link with an abstract rrphilosophyrf .

As suggested i n the I ntroductîon to th is study, the

relationship here is not necessari ly causal, but the

general path of the frphilosophyrf is of value in

demonstrating how the slmllar path of reading the

pastoral novels functions. ln each case, fhe initial

reading (of nature or novel ) ls shown to be I imited, but

in nelther case is lt dlscarded completely. As fhe idea

of lhe lmmanent !'J¡ I I gfaees the lnitial dual ity, so the

undermining oÍ that same dual lty in the novels places a

schematlc readlng of the novels. The undermining

expresses both the I imits of understand i ng ênd the rvay I n

wh ich I îmited understand lng can itse I f express mean I ng

through the breakdown of mean I ng. I mportant I y, the form

of meaning with which we are left is representatlonal

rather than anal ytlc, just as Hardyts notes on perception

suggest lt was for him.

I mportant I y, fhe representation of the pastora I

novels is an expresslon of the emotional texture of llfe.
Th i s sf rengthens the sense of presence vrh i ch i s

responsible for those aspects of the novels which

undermlne analysls, and also conflrms the affective logic
of the novels. The narrator is affected by what he sees,

and the I ncons i stenc I es of the texts revea I th i s to the

reader, and are a I so respons i b I e for an ef fect on the

reader which gives the novels validity desplte, or

because of, their evaslon of logfcal terms; or more

strictly thelr subverslon of logícal terms.
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Th is sense of an affective logíc operafing in the

nove ls f hrough the breakdorvn of causa I log ic ( i n terms of

analysis of origins) forges a link befween Hardyrs

concern for suffering humanîty and his Ideal lsm. The

idealistlc view of human reason as creating illusory
harmony by conceallng contradicf ions reveals the

confradlctions themselves, and ln so doing provldes an

emotlonal ¡atlgna-Lc for the initial attempt at

obscuration. Man aftempts to form a harmony that is ftto

be f ound nowhere ln naturerf (FMC, p.47 ) preclsely because

he apprehends underlylng contradictions, and ¡+ is thus

f îtti ng that Hardy shou I d use conventlona I forms to

reveat both thelr i I lusory nafure and the emotional

necessity for that illusion.
Contrary fo other elements of his texts which value

a rrful I look at the worstrr, the loglc of Hardyts use of

pastoral forms and the conscious-unconsclous dlchofomy

seems to emphas i se the necessary b I I ndness of mank i nd.

l{ithout such blindness people become like Little Father

Time:

They seem to

they are old

see al I Il t tets] terrors before

enough to have staying power to

res I st them

coming universal

p.346) .

. it is the beginning of fhe

w i sh not to I i ve (Jgde,
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ln a characteristically paradoxlcal way, the flnal
undermining of the pastoral lmpulse the fiction of

man-made harmony reveals in ifs true lmpresslon of

I ife the necessity for some kind of pastoral ficfion. The

rea I i ty wh i ch pastora I myths rep resent cannot be

apprehended in itself, and Little Father Tlme is symbollc

of the value to human I lfe of that Inaccessibi I ity.
Consclousness does not divorce man from nature, but is

rather ( in the form of awareness) a flnal redupl lcation
of the contrad lct lons under I y i ng a I I nature: the

necesslty of waste. ln their progressive revelallon of

this, the pastoral novels prepare the way for the traglc
views of life in I-CSs and JU-de, novels which can be seen

as resulfing from the death of the pasforal împulse, the

denial of the artificial ly cultivated communtty. The

tension between community and individual, ¡ I luslon and

reality, ls ultimately lrresolvable: because nature is
confllct, man can live in comfort wlthout self-
real lsatlon, otr ln conf I lct through sel f-real fsation. The

necessity of waste remalns, only the forms are different.
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